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It'., r i iU ig  rrie.afts f r t ' i t  all 
hts dci*Aitn':ei.t b tf til i  t h i l  to f te  
'wtse t‘ire-« ktiO'ftn cefcl and 21 
, . 1 intared, three v t  them b«lly. ta
.•{^fJ.tiA octora |e,
Ttotne* arni t»uiinti.i 
ruU.il;e weia
ftn'ktn, uowfiaa ns-aa Uii 
tfthd, lejft-s'Us.i (relifif tiemM , .
i,.ivar».l T X) p to, P''r"ft,lay.i .
Kfti'uftsi said l.er ehaM e-j
sw !,t'sg'.Rg and ttJ r* '
It* oil tlse wall began I 'Hie t;uake. which apj>areall.y 
H-eatietl in 1‘rmee Wilham Sound
h t i  {•re'.i.'Cte'.t the tjftff.e t.fi'-ret "J di'in’t know then tf tt w ai near Whittier atftsut SW miles
vtkl reach hS this vear, U a  earthiiuake ar whether our Kxi.th of here, had an tatensitj
TI.C htgheit acCider.! to’4 wasjihoust* was jast rettUcg, It 'of $ 3 f«n Use Ilk b te r  scale. Thli 
la IS'T when TO |<ei>i:;u d ied .'w tts 't until today that 1 heardIwas stronser than the 8.25 read* 
thre«,.i.£bO'„t the ctear.h-y. The liie e a r  t h q u a k *  la I in f tor the San Franc taco tartts- 
Uatfic to!.»l for tin t j e a r ^ ' —I Alaska.” ihe raid. quake of 1906 tn which 425 died.
IS tU'O the highest for an Easter j 
w eekrry j .  I
1%9 record f^r all (‘afiftduni 
hiilid»..vs was ret durvag thej 
lhree<ta.v IXirnifiitfa Day week-! 
end last July when 172 tKTumsj
died. 85 of them on htihways.  ̂  ̂ * . . * ■
nva  Cl* aurvev does not In-1 T’eports were sketchy from persons w ert treated for In
c lS T  n l t u T a  l w b d u s trU l!s m a lle r  cities to the south, butjjuries. 
dcRtLu kftieOW'D suIckIcs or frorn lnfornitklinn fit Ivfiivil thci On the Ortfj^on cofist, fi
situatkin at da>brcak was; { corna, Wa^h., family was caught 
Valdf';f‘“ t}ir€‘<? tlcadl find 26^^ rK’cansido state park near
Huge Wall Of Sea Crashes Down 
On Town 2 ,0 0 0  Miles To South
ings.
Ta.
Two logging boom Ui.'its were 'ITic 11.C. 
hurled onto downtown itrccts by uliarf was
the force of the wall of water, 
a 50-foot log was Rent prccur- 
iously b.'dnneing ntoi> n new car 
and the water knocked out five 
Maernilhin. liloedel nnd Powell 
Uiver t'omiianv osk i atiom.. 





while Port Alberni engineering 
works and the 70-room barclny 
hotel were severely floo<ie<l.
Water rose to a level of 25 
to 30 feet inside the engineering 
works, covering maciiinery. 'I'he 
tuuia-iloQC lobby, kitchen and
EASTER BUNNIES ARE BIG THIS YEAR
dining rriom facilities of llic four- 
fiixir hotel were dam aged heav- 
11.V.
Waters churning around a mo­
tel ucross the street from the 
hotel trupjKxl a nuiniKT of per­
sons inside ns water prc.s.sure
Coastguard 
Washed
Jor e..io!u,'er of tlie twin cities 
iitid is loeatcil in Port Ailierni, 
larger t>f the two communities.
P i  v { x i u U o t i M  I n c k K l e  a  jHilp 
and paper mill, sawinill. planer 
mill nnd plywcHKl plant. Offl-
cinb said the jilnnts would lic^...................................
elo.scd at least two riavs during 'kept drnirs closed. 
inoiMip opcralions. j Kyewitntoses re,H,rted hear-
ing motel guests Rcrenming for 
helii as they woke up nnd found 
, water • w irllng around their
IksI: . Tliey later esca|>ed by 
5ma,shlng wlndow.s.
A laundromat near the hotel 
; was submerged by the w ntcr, a
'M» by the force of
"  "*hc the wave nnd (ieiKisiled iiu.lde 
L.S. Coa.st (iiiaixl rctxnted to- atop wasiiing innchim's, 
day the Ala.-.kan (luako sent t n i s  were itrnndesl in mo.st 
three tidal w aves rolling into its I low-lying area Kstimates of 
Cape I'.tin.s flight .station .south-ithe nunil>or daniagisi or raib-
east of C’oKhna, wa.hing one'm erged ran as high as 3(KI.
isin.sl guard.smnn out to sea. lie At the height of the fliKxl in 
was reiKirled drowne<l. Poet Alberni, one ob.server re-
Coniovn i.s on the southea.sl jHirted from a third - storey 
const of Aluhkn, Routh of Val- iiereh: •‘Cnr.s Ju.st floated by 
dci' I like iKint.i."
STOP PRESS NEWS
••i ll leave }ou « carro t If 
you il bring m e eonic eggs ... 
Easter rabbits sure arc BIGl”  
little Catherine Bulach seem-s 
to 1)0 saying. Two-and-a-half 
year old Catherine, one of 
i ’cter Cottont.airs prettiest 
fans, is as excited about the 
E asier tradition as only a
youngster can be. Along with 
thousands of other little ones, 
her heart flutters witlr great 
cxj>eclations. BccrcUy conft- 
dent that tho bunny won't fail 
her, yet deliciously uncertain. 
He MIC.IIT forget that there's 
a Cathy a t 922 Stockwcll. . . . 
She eyes this “ biggcr-than-
inc” rabbit and waits impa­
tiently for E aster morning's 
finds: hidden gaily-collorcd
eggs, chocolate hens, bo-rib­
boned baskets, and fuzzy toy 
chickens. Cathy is tho daugh­




PRINCETON (CP) — Harry 
Bierkc, 21, a passing motorist, 
is credited with saving a brother 
and sister from drowning Friday 
after their father died when his 
car plunged into the Similka- 
mcen River, nlx)ut 35 miles west tie.s.
Canada's Peace Keepers 
AAove Into Cyprus Lines
Awayi
KAZAPHANI. Cyprus (C P )- i  
On this Easter Saturday Roman 
Catholic mernl>crs of the Royal 
'22nd Regiment took up resi­
dence In n Turkish Moslem 
mosquo in thhs village overlook­
ing the Mediterranean en.st of 
Kyrenhi.
" I ’vo never livetl In a church 
before—of any dcnomlnution,'' 
one noUller said as ho lowcrtKl 
his bedroll to the straw-matted 
floor of the moMpie near the 
pulpit.
'i’he Tuik.s offered the mosque
to tlie llriti.sh parnlroopeiM -re-, tKist Saturday in a villa In the 
lleved l>y the Canndian.s-be- north end of Kyrcnla ix>rt nnd 
cause it is the most strategic a third on a big Icdgo 2,500 fee 
location in Kaznphani, com- up in tho Kyranlan Pass on the
B-47 Crash Kills 4  Crewmen, 2  Children
JACKSONVILI.E, Ark. (AP> — A U.S. Air Force B-17 
Ixunbr'r erasheii in a cascade ot flame shortly after takeoff 
Friday, killing four crewmen and two children.Tlie Iwya were 
playing when the huge plane slammed Into the groiiial less 
tlian 60 yiuxl.H from tlie home of one of tlie victims, Richard 
.Uutlcr, 0. ITie second child, CJary Dnvcuixirt, 10, died torloy.
Canadian Army May Aid Alaska
EDMON'IXJN (CP) ~  Army units a t Edmonton have been 
ordered to stand by with blankets and medical suppUcs for 
possible dispatch to the Alaska e.nrthquako area, an army 
Bivokesman said hxitiy. No further details were avallablci
British Je ts  Destroy Yemeni Fort
ADEN (Rcuter.s) — Eight RAF fighter plane.s to<lay com-
filctely destroyed n Yemeni fort just across the frontier from Icihan state in retaliation for a A'emeni air attack on Helhuii, 
It was announceil in this British Arabian Protcctoralo.
3 0 2  Ban-The-Bomb A rrests In U.K.
RULSl.lP (Reuters) — Hritl.sli iiolice arrested 302 ‘’ban- 
the-bomb" demunstraturs today a t the U.S. Air Force base in 
this tx)iidon suburb after several hundred marcher! up to tho 
liutnllation In a bid to enter it, 'llic arrest total J\im|x>d up 
from BT in less tliau an hour ns tiie ixiiico carted the Kit-down 
demonatratora from the road Icadbig into the base.
Plane Missing 
Over Pacific
RAN DIEUO, Calif. (A P l-A  
military chartcrcri four-cngino 
aircraft on a Honoiuiu-to-l/w 
Angeles fligiit witii nine persoiui 
aboattl was unlicard from today 
nearly four hours after it re- 
IMirted an engine on fire, tiic 
Federal Aviation Agency said.
The n c - t, owned by tho Facil­
ity Mnintennncc Company of 
Ixi.s Angeles, radioed at .6:.5.5 
a.m. PRT ttiat No. 2 engine wa.s 
burning' Tho plane’s ixisition 
was 1,(H)0 milc.i BouUiweat of 
Ran Franci.sco, tho agency Raid. 
Tho proiieller - driven aircraft 
was under eonlract to tlic «le- 
partment of defence.
The roast guard in Son Diego 
saUI two long-range planCn from 
Ran Franeiseo had l>een Hcnt to 
intereeiit tiio dlKtressetl aircraft.
At fi.1.5 a,m. PRT, however, 
the FAA in Ran Francisco said 
(he DC-4 had Ikscu unheard
from jilncc! Hs ..
call. A K|K)kesiniin nuid the 
plane wa» lister! as "unre 
iwrted." _
EvO m lo o p s  . 5-.
i.rMiitluii ...........................   — II
manding tliree rond.s 
Tho Canadian.s were not im­
mediately perm itted to ellnib 
the Rteep .stono Btair.s Inside the 
minaret to the top where tho 
British have kept a sentry. TTic 
minaret i.s pockmarkerl with 
bullet liole.s.
'ilio Canadians' entry into the 
village—grcetrxl by wavc.s nnd 
smiie.s from tho Turks—com­
pletes tho deployment of the Ca­
nadian contingent in Cyprus. 
The Van Doos set up another
misMog: wharf collapsed.
Reward—three known dead, 20 
rejKirtcsl missing; Alaska Rail- 
n ’.'il waterfront facilities de­
stroyed; Rtand.ird Oil and Tex­
aco rlornge tanks afire; Stand­
ard Oil tanker on Uie rocks.
Kodiak—downtown waterfront 
area demolished by 17-foot tidal 
wave; rxsssibly as many as 50 
casualties.
Seldovln—Ixiat harlxsr heavily 
damaged; no reiwrt of casual-
Nicosia-Kyrenia highway. One 
hundred C a n a  d i n n s  were 
perched on tho ledgo overlook­
ing Kyrania like 20 robins sit­
ting on tiie edge of one nest.
CAI18 l*ATilOU.lN(l
Six scout car.s of tiio Royal 
Canadian Dragoons akso were 
stationiHi in Kyrania I'asa and 
began patrolling the narrow 
twi.sting road.s in tho Kyranlan 
range of m o u n t a i n s  where 
C; recks and Turks liold fortress 
hidcou.s
of here.
John Henry Stevenson. 43, of 
Burnaby, was rlrowncd after his 
car left the Hope - Princeton 
Highway', went down a 1.5-foot 
bank nnd cam e to a stop upside 
down in the ley river.
Bierkc, who was driving cast 
Into tho interior witli two friemis 
shed hl.i boots nnd waded into 
the river to pull Shelley Steven­
son, 13, from the car.
Bierkc saiii he carried tlic 
girl to tho bank hut tlic cold 
liad numbed his feet and he wa.<i 
unable to climb the bank. He 
shouted a t other inotoiTsts who 
had stopped and tlioy took tlie 
girl.
He waded back to tlio car a id 
pulled t It o girl's 14-ycur-old 
brother Jeff from the car nnd, 
Joined by others, went back a 
third time to give Stevenson 
artificial resu.scitntion.
Homer. Soldottria and Kcnal— 
damage light.
At Crescent City, Calif., more 
than 2,000 mlle.s south of the 
.scene of tho quake at least five 
IH;r.‘:on.s drowned nnd tho down­
town l>usineis area was dam 
aged by tidal waves; five gaso­
line storage tanks exploded; 59
Newiort. One c h i l d  was 
drowned and three others In tha 
family were missing.
'Ihc qu.nke hit Anchorage at 
5;3(» p ill, at the height of the 
homeward rush hour. Rlrccbi 
were jam m ed with cars and 
sidcwaiks crowded with pedes­
trians.
The toll might have been far 
higher, but most of those in tho 
centre of tiie city had time to 
fiec l)oforc tho shock reached 
its peak.
There were no fires in An­
chorage.
Police guards were posted 
around an area about three 
blocks wide and 10 blocks long 
tt) prevent looting. Soldiers and 
national guardsmen relieved 
them before morning.
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 21
(SEE HUNDREDS DEAD.,.)
Fur Motif For Easter Bonnet 
As Winter Hits Prairies, East
RCN Brings Gifts 
For Hong Kong Poor
HONd KONd (lleutcr.s)~The 
Canadian war.ihlp.s Frafier and 
Mackenzie Rniiixl into Hung 
Kong Raturtiay for a 10-day in- 
forinal visit- On Ixinrti the two 
ships were 100 iiags of clothing 
collected In Victoria for charity 
organizatinius in Hong Kong.
Snow, Rtrong winds and un- 
.sea.'.nnable cold Is forcing Can.a- 
dians from the Mnrltimes to 
Manitolia to discard traditional 
Easter frills for fur hats and 
iieavy coats this weekend.
Meanwhile, West Coast resi­
dents linsking in .50-slegree tcm- 
Iicraturc.s were Rhakcn by an 
eartluiuake that enused tremors 
and some m i n o r  dam age 
through Britisli Columbia while 
rocking Alaska and causing 
wldesiuead damage. It was also 
felt slightly In AllM-rta, 
iieavy .snow and bitter cold 
di.scouragwl iioliday travellers in 
the ea.st iiut highway.s, airixu ts, 
bus terminalrt and railway sta­
tions in western regions were 
Kwanqied.
But Canadian Highway Safety 
Connell's prediction of 38 road 
deaths for tho thrce-<lny holi­
day is running near accurate. 
More than onc-third of that to­
tal has been reached since 6 
p.m. Thursday.
Mnnltoban.s arc  t r u d g i n g  
through deep snow from a storm 
earlier this week but Aii)crta 
hud tem|>erutures near 30 de­
grees atxivc zero Good Fridnv. 
'rempcraturea were to remain 
Ixdow freezing on tiio Prairies 
for the next two days.
Ontario and tho Maritimes 
face |x).ssibio snow storms by 
Sunday.
Across tho country Friday 
Canadians attended hundreds 
of Rixielal eliureh services.
EYEWITNESS TELLS OF STARK HORROR
When Solid Ground Bucks and W eaves •  •  •
Reno Cappoii, funner As- 
soolated Press iicwsfoalurcs 
supervising eiiltor, who now 
li edllor of the Anchorago 
Dally News, relates In the 
following story an eyewit­
ness aeeount of the earth­
quake that atm ck Anchor­
age.
By R liN E C’APPON
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (AP)- 
It mlgiit not linvo last«xl more 
than a couple of minutes, but 
tiie earthquake that dovnH(at(!d 
Anchorage on CkxmI Friday 
fioemcd to ia.st an eternity.
Imaginh yourself htanding out 
un a street, the ground L>uckln| 
and wcnvlng Ixcncntli yon like 
II ship In a Ktormy sen, high 
voltage utility poles swaying 
menacingly' over your head, big 
trailer trucks in n nearby lot 
tup|)ling over liko dominoes.
Imagine yourKclf Ktandlng on 
wliat you had always considered 
solid g r o II n d nnd seeing it 
crackio nnd fhssuro in a kind of 
unearthly silence that wa.s sud­
denly diNix'llcd by tho sharp ex­
plosion of n bursting water- 
main. .
And tlien imngina yourscl?, 
once tho earth  stoppcil rtxjling, 
driving downtown from your 
il 0 m o I i s h o d office, to boo 
whetiier your apartm ent house— 
with your wlfo and small ciiild 
Inside — was still ntanding or 
levelled lll;o many n n o t h o r  
building you pass cn route.
And tliis is a fraction of the 
fitory, multiiilled by n thousand 
■Imiiar agonlos, of tiio groat 
Anchorage earthquake of March 
27, 1064.
I10.ME A NilAMDLlJi
Your apartm ent is a sham 
blea, but thank God your family
is unhurt. But a brand new, 
nearly completed apartm ent 
building In your block |.s Bat­
tened.
You know, Inslinetivciy, that 
tho ordeal was a terrible one 
for tho city—a young, thriving 
community of some 100,OOt) in 
tho greater Anchorago area. 
People stand in little elufttern 
ontflldo their homc.s, talking in 
qidct voices and with drawn 
faces of the sudden disaster 
that has only begun to sink In.
llic n  the rumors «lart. One 
man, bleeding from a cut leg, 
has hoani there are "hundreil.t 
of dead." You know hq m ay l)o 
right, iKscauso you drove pabt 
bnlldlngi which \\pro tprp aspn 
der, and you are sure there arc 
casualties.
But just how many, nnd 
where, and liow far tho quako 
affected Alaska you don't kiuiw.. 
You hour of an Impending tidal'
wave, After widle, tho radio sta-l fcnco officials aro directing 
tlons come Ijack on the air with cmorgcncy operations.
civil dehnco in.-ilructions, and 
at Iciihl .you get a feeling that 
somelxKiy i.s stniggiing to re­
gain control of thu situation.
MORE TREMORS
And you Ixigln to congratulate 
yourftfdr on your own escape. 
Tiiu apartm ent is u i>humi)lcs, 
but unsjicakably Kinlster, after- 
shneks of tho quake—more trem ­
ors, wiiich, you know, aro work­
ing now on Iruiidings whoso 
fnimdationn a re  Irmscned.
My own olllce hi partly oblit­
erated i>y debris, and Uin rear 
wail of my iicw»pai>er plant is 
goiie. But yuu'r0  to o . num b to 
Iry and assens the dam age im­
mediately.
After seeing to my family, I 
got iMick down town, to th« pub­
lic aafoty building where police, 
,flr« departm ent, and civil de-
Hlgh-ranking officers of tho 
two m ilitary bases arc here, 
nnd city councllmen, ixdiiic 
works officinis, nnd otliers drift 
In. By midnight you hear of only 
three confirmed dead, but you 
also hear, from un army patrol, 
that some 50 to 10(! houses In 
one re.sldentlal area alone nro 
destroyed,
'Ihcre’s no power, the tele­
phone service Is crljuilcd and 
the few open lines are for emor-' 
gcncy messages only. Merci­
fully, It is warm, right around 
the freezing tnark. At homo, 
you’re  melting snow for water.
.Yfitir wlfa ybwr H 
year-old and tries to present It 
all—the candles . . . tho wall 
of sirens . . .  tho dataftf of Uui 
aportm ent—as a Mg J(d(0.
It’s a Joke you'll remember 
a long tim e, unsmiling.






• t e t e  m r n A  r r v -  f d  t a .  3Cii a M r #  ^
•ixm  alJOi! l.«« B irv tjf .a....<4-*-»•-*.
Uui *vC-iS.ed i,s.i*$jLS, -ii c.'-J^i sej^-: a  » 3--A31 VI
4ezi,t iuxTirxiy. E:»i.* |«v«  iy3 
ik is i i  jx £ejp..>iis<g to a pf«34 cci- 
fereiice q -s itiy a  t«'>viii iiy'.s.,i 
ta« JvMol U;f-'.iat.i>u Was cfteJj v.4i>
t»y lit* pi'aasieijuai toU4iii..3t''va; 4«'V'>r-'*.J.jr
cbcyc^cikl 
j;V to^sX'l-ei.
V . Ha a.*-£d Ikciasce ktlA'I ,
i i U t  H e i l i t r *  t c U " »  to dexr.cf-i-* T r e i i i e * *  E m  r e a c ^
'■)« £f-erv« fc-fcas t i i  'to-tK-'ad * ’‘tom  a*ci4ic.e itot to 
'■■ *«*svl*d !X.« i.i«y *i*3 l^**« L'oitea s u t «  fctoiS
ta , |to *  ottivt of vic-«-pi(e*aicul uif
vtry ei*x*'c«i dxvtf to;
'Tn Cross Fire" 
Airmen's Release
BCaCN tAP> — W iitor t*i-i Uifeftott wm M  "Iskt; Mwcfc I I  Tta*f« • e r e  oriflBAl^
brK'&t, Eas? G erm aa €wta.axu-'to fejxfat tiia Oytf iacii«.at. 5!.«o,; Uire«--Uapt. UmivkI 1, Eksiuwui, 
ou$ ctoef, a a j  t ^ ; l t  ret<f«4*'au * ; w, Ikuiaai. M4aa.._ C ^* . M et
i ,:^Tr yfi»o tia« R torlto pr«a».'-it to* aa ci>; via S Kr*4l«f, 3W,
«tor&*d the AmerieAa’PoiTiaixy toe R ussisai woiiMjuaa Li.-Hmxtosi W, W«ivA. M. 
airmen toey had w » t down over‘not k s  tom seiie iDeuM i.
torrttory be u  wptxy-wid to rU* : I ^
ia  (6* atonHto* *»3 eii»'-iiyt,WlUL E E JO N e HIM |a:ja:.«» at»4 to* wrei-aajt*..
tois. UibfK’fct seeiiij. to tav*.-: h-« i» n :r . '« r* 4- ^-vi w*r« to to--v â wxto..,..t*„ i * . . y  at-ta-ieLdy »i.aiaiwd
c.t-: k*.cn, wbo Lad bwcn in- 
r-rf-i, to to* Am encuto a  *«*A
VwiQ-
,ss, i jcf  iii .  £*%«.•, 
t>evfa i^-.r«d. j
111* Uiuted Siate* atsd to*
Iviet Uakai reframed. from 
\iAg to* two ffictoests a ocJd wars $aub- 
i isftvi* E a ta  c o u & t r  y w om dr 
! liive t£.*m Ivr^ijileo ;
} ‘'i  toe rxiatoer wui oowi
i b e  ta E e n  wH to e  b o o E j ,”  aa.id|
I Stale S*cr«i»xy Dean R*aai cd 
I to* Uiuted Slate# wbea be tu t i j
Ler two cktkfawa Friday .fevrn . ' f »'*'« ^  fc-steieai'fcd. Ttie G.S. u  Etji-cai-
«£»f
G«'«
I' dk rt 
wG
aaae L;m ix«i toe s ti  
wciki remeto&er age
L£B  OdWMD 
. . m m m  'deud*
iBveabiaUiig toe Heitoeay d;.iiai*a O'toerwiMJ,
****maitoa_ jK:-xra..e
I * ,  a * #  I .  a if tJ  -hir Majraiwa C. • -  DiMiiwf.jl i  a 1 * f I*  i ,   ̂ ^  t-#v¥,v4-e<d w3iH c*i»a | fy re i Fbriai. to* lato m m " i*   , _
0 1  i >'̂ 111.4* w«.uX’A.eO. C»i-»A:ai a rtt.c i 'star, ItfX t s  e*l*t* to Ffig.tiE»3;ij.j. s.ct:.E,e vi a i.-i.tc.-Bti.ia plaE-e ' ' ' ' » u . ' . '’’ec-t it» t t-'ie tuv
day a ^  *aii £-e tv ^ ires *.^;, , ,  W c-iesi*y. PiV't^te »»» '*#* ar^cd, T t*  r'.ctoer. Mr#. | av
UCA a i  s.r^3;ert c i a s  = :,.e are d e .'s ra it.a s  t i  Lu widvw, Mr# F * - 't ,a «  le to .  23, c4 Seatue, ssvtd^aM ectea-auca as toe v p t n ^  vl
wax b-t a i ,si,to-i.rs rl s-t^ice i . i . e . e  ir.ai:.,;T,„,to'tritia Wymwr* E'tya*- E'iyas^t^j- ytj._r-;̂  da'4,^fel*r# by b-toto-
tie  a a d  i.a as  to’e r .; t«  t;.*t eHavu'.«£.*##. ;a ,e i ta Vajacoo'vex la O csaoex.jij^ toem as a s_:.tia#« ttir>a„fa
I* (uiiy aware  ̂ toe iairatoes#  1 ‘ A New 'York ccv_rc eail*er!tt* ec-ii mifet, Tt.e iterditoei',
i# a c.e;ac#t« >.*«. j M arrti, ta to m ii * •« < ;■ -* £ :ici*E.;to .beard L'.# US. e-i-'gab**# c4 WrJiiii£.f« ;
rti-j, . ;i.if itis F«jiy id V s.i.'■ Vit«'-.e«l otoy tSSC y.*i *»t£^yi' '̂|,ii5_ _ .*,*5 f;yir-|{ to ■s.iii'L.v
Iwadea IWwl**■**•. 4̂ _ ,,.,2 ii,.;**  m Ivs'-t.'...- IliM . A,*r- tb* Uatt r.rt'.'r-e
way n y « y  a e  de!esv:;e da- t.fti tt*  !"Lt.t to ^Sci'crit. K ,^ , ^ (rototaaa
St w'tot* _ta;.<er, ta t-eu  ts C-!cie*i«r» - t a   ̂ E s i - s s - ,  H tJ fia  B a lt, e c y r t J  *js»4 « ® -la ;e a  m x ia  of E a st-a . ard cra.sS-
U peaitsg a a i  Eieii£iHi'?e».ito4 la jtoer d*i*E.c* law -ied, 
i£to.,id r,i d f* a  *i" .e r f'3j  J , t*  gfcky, w-ii t*  |we#t!
'  -.,c,,Ae.f et toe .Nif-va-al N **#- »«**«« aitd
a ■<:' AmU'Zi ■■i.-rvist ia t'iav*.- day r,-.* S(,eu *.#'■<* * iire ^  W 
.,' i i  II »*» t*iv.t’',.« yis'eitii's vi tl.e j-rvsa'a'
it u  Liely toe U tr ty  S tates.' f t i N E B  Crflllll.S O FE»
BriWiii «4id t't*.are wUi e . je i  it wa# toe K'-ieiats# ajjaia wbo !
, UvSiJr rejU iiitoau « r Ua'vei s.-y; oinas ecUy ivrned vnnx Hwi5*.od 
jb a i i  Geraias* ia to* W tste ra jaa i Keaskr FtKUy., 
fwofki. B-ii laey were gctog to| A U S. tm bnuy  *j*?ke*maa
!do to l l  aiS>.i»*. isa t *i <« a i be »*V'Ud l«,;i, (,j r^ try aigMfaJ*
’ 'Tt',* Eas'i Get«,“a.a *.i.‘?K-'..!’. : e ' k . a » l  G'*i'«.i»a re^ta'.# .basS ir**ty ©a a'feaftic i*»%#...
I 'i ' t 's  r . a d ' - ' d  b? d r wtib toe —a s s f t t o v e r . r * - v v 3 a ' i i o f i w a i y
if .A L ftt i  r u i i M i r f
E is t Ge,r-
!i;aa leiiA;.'!* w ii sxj *,isu.L:e 
U S. ccess'toates sa toe Soviet Ua-: ™** ue,i,:r.iis i4toii'.t_i»
KC a a i  eataoHiSxneaii vl
au- IftXmtAM to* two,: A Sivtei f^btter s-fcii toe fly-
csxjsuiea. *r# down over Eavt G.et'u:toiy
I ' i | i > v e r t . „ : : . ^ e £ ’. u  [ ^ y , t o  u a y  la .a n to a r .
m Co.t!”;,£l‘r.tol#t 




;:.|,i_ie<s i” 4s.LJ.y 
i„lcd civsU k* 
aci-t f*v* 
K'.,$i.HLX.» eaa
tbe Cecstoiait# tb -x id ay . co-kii 
MTtouily atfec't to* akewdy *>w’ic,
i . a .r *od 




Ottawa Apparently Reconciled 
To Lack Of UN Peace Force
de.eytte#
*i V-.'*tlf«'
toe i *: 'y * ttat
C—tri'tk id t* ! CEtiiMI He* Far* i i&.:■■■-to Eere* toa te t-
a-e.al iri.**#**£»’-•«  tnxxi 
V..«d.»y ;..s as  »:*,e.’'* 't  to q_.e;
JtudcJA* Cr:'r.M.;tr»r ,.i| fga L.t'
toe Tvwyo u k i  to r: i#e m.'tr-*-
reUlxii# 'betwexa Ja;.*a axr 
S„xto Eoie* Is T i.a)-i Jei-*-
are* jvv cra :t.c tt #i<.'i,ei>£:.es 
a a il  to* Cei a rtto «  ̂ of fc.ka
Fait.''* f.at.' • b e lli ' r* ..’ 
eial 1 , 'Is ,t'.''-c•''■lA.Xt''!
W'l'"—id ri.,'i aitcvt t,..c t
■.,tdi,. ty  b't*#* .Dwaata*. wew UaiA v i to'ittiL C-i*.
det.t Li U'.e litoviito %Le&'» Fi esr
^  OTTAWA iCF> -  T6*
^ 'to d d ia a  |ov«rsim*#l u
yei mam* to* tv *  t*.l toai to £vmtto.--«d  ̂ _
aa Lav* a« ie« 5. to t '- t  _  |.5 '-:m:' iiv'« cd u# cr. ret'esatees kxsp* to il  b-rf*'*# of IN  ie.aie-aex-, ,.t| 
G '*»tr*« O tfM  E. F»i.b«» ef wxdei toe Betoa'to* Usdted Nat*,*# woa c «  a .y  Oi*r*D*» d*'|xx:vd» v* ti.e
Ateai.ta» ird*£«i a.tooe..to*a at Art * t< r to a « x t f*ac«KA*xix *.to
-------------------- —  , , j , ^  to-yt*
tom^
U.'<k.
Wejtexa rriaaMejf l* » t
G tf- .a ry  Vj l*  wA'ler ‘Xj«-rs bj- 
* i r t  c o L tr i 'f  * s4  r t b - a *  to  L av *
■isy o& iiai deaitog# wstn UV 
br'xbt
b a it  G * r !.Q •  a Cot.aai'-ys.i»'u
< ♦?« ji.SEiiS.g t «  '#.*>
jlJ'exJ i,',J *tixiji,';... t.Ley 4 *a
Ei}<ert«*w« baa i.i.v«a toe get v ,t  wt.at .get m
iviT great v - e ! i l y  tv. i,S 'le-i'e.'s.t .i.S'Vife.'.Li toelJ
t'a*|'ayu ' 4  fvi asy UN j'ti.Vre !•.■,#'..a vxViJ.e* »:,*'.* l« es  imi-
!' '.}■>■.,i'is !;oia '.t.# fseat f.aswera
m D E N l l
lyfwwtBwni wi'A fcUiil 
b*,ybi*jnfci fiw !*•*.




k a n a b a n  
a t i q n e r b
Wfc
Ett B*rM.ri At*., fb - fOTBBI
*«*>•
S'X'rtog* i'i.eday to ckiae 
■y.L«a toe vt.i*"«..'';'x.t;.c-.l fsm'iUxg 
'f 'x .jr .iS X i to to e x  c-ty,
'i f  ttey  dos'l d j  A q „;cyy— 
i.<i.ji-toy witoxs 41 l»;*.'.ta~toe
&.>r L# aeiii x
state i,-i.‘: - e  to Ao tt.e t^di i ‘ S 
: . , s i . . .e  d ri'-a ; t s 'i t t '. t  ..-tt':; ta'.* b a i t
PNR Affairs 
Vllnding Up
F».|*»a C*.rda*-l ftaa rraa l 
ta toe VaiirAa a*'as Esto*y_ te  
,ri;*« ii.isl f»a» xa bsi.s i ta ;  i . .y  
5t:..:t’-t crXK'.ie tt*  Hiiy bee 
': ,is t~ C ':!to t‘.s #i..'..t5 it.4 ry to-
;#iiid  fvs.il (k irx .n y . Tr.t
lEretiCb tic-rn dean of lb* rc'Tegc 
cf eatdtoali wict* to* aiib-
at.:.:s. tx.e f x . t j  Cs'. te  
is tSe ».-eJ'e
W\ii* iti d :|:k « .tt:c  t'fttxl# t̂oey ar* t,**d».i 
wili b* cbasBtked toaard* tots-" O ste toei*,. iLey ir.ty fc.a'.e ic 
m.alely *it*t'iit.Ltag l u C b  *,*j.*k;#* a s to sk y  wits i s - s c i  
fvrce, lb* deletii* departtnetitk ' ts'silier* to tos.a-'.1 aseaj 
, ai'.n:.**’;? la ix a te  t s t t :  Tti..s, u.«sie i» a ot'e-l toj
Uv.iL a ttci* tt'-V'T Xieiy ss m e: «'>tov„5> «» itgaods de;.'...:--
U.'.'t*t ItJ Ve*{* s.siet.t'»..«l •«..£ -ei #'t.'..ti aiid
' Tt-,* a e f « it e « w tne pa.i'et Uri.'tjtie *..VtV.'.H 
— Tli*'.t*ti«d la dv# Cto:tv«.im» Tb..f'#-' ' to tnv'it i.;u.tni^vi wtotls rts;y.e»v! ,t'*d Hot .s..g* a i toe ^t j . t  id to* fa.!g*n .Gkgid gatS'j VANtXf’JV ER  kCPf ,  „  , . ,
to.i'.| to Ui* U£„'S*d;*tt*ir# td to* Factoir N oitoeJt:d*y #.*y* fa C j*  t f  to# H | Iw bM*#r#s, to e«  .1  ...,ke.,y to
5',#'5*#.
fl*!ffe* Dnaald M.*Kl*ja*y, Tf.
...:f H:.!k.U;.f,3 Li.ke L#i bc.x-1.
.r .a r i 'r l  w'itb c ito ’.#) n i—'-def to 
to# ihwdtof desto U aicb  i l  of
S.K'»efi to #,|i*w tvs ft£.Kv!t*'W.*tt b# a i-.rewl t.-.! ?,:g.t,..:y ft.-.A-.se
t o f a v . . f x » ,  ».* W eX  f e J .i» t ,a , t . i«  f . i f t e #  ! v J  f . l ' i o . t k  i-t<; t  S . s i  tto ,
t . t  st:,'!"',e 'U N  .H..e'.'.‘- . t x J * .  • 'I ,t.»  ■ »..:.y t-vtoi *■■.' . .a ' i t  e J s. i  1! a t . ;  -
,̂ .j ?esitfe»l *« t . 'i to* utd.:® a,i..'d j ' . e  e.\'.’."._t...'n.'
t i !  t'tto'*' 'f-*e'A| toe i'f tv.vSi
tXtiiZtS'i Ufi to ii*  "
lub&p C'f Fan# on Jvto* l i .  IH i > s  AEg-ifw ftocutM , pc-Jc# a>  
—lb* day  after Italy eater«d  tx-ft 'Crl r t to a y ,  t r * .  Jwwr|A 
toe Secc^d Wcrld War ca G er-1A r« i« # * f . 45 .cf c e i|b u .x to |
'skUtesliM. a f a th e r  c f  f iv e ,  w » i 
  Jc»'toid ihut to deato la. bia ear
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDO.N «R*uteri>—Result#iChesterfseki 1 Barrow I 




Araenat 1 Nheffteld U S 
Birmingham 3 Chelsea 4 
Bolton 1 Astsn Y’sUa 1
K auaay. ttoi* a ItoA.iW.i'A 
a*e lw'-t..g V'l.'"
Vi to.am Ma.ii-» sJ it g ViU.to.e:'
■liy w as l.ai'Aevi ;_..'i.is’..0'
to# railway. F -t  it
B'j asaeta m  Latiitoica h* w.to t . . .
h ive to tob  to do. If*  m rreU i A* a r e s - t ,  to* eefnrtyr.e£t
a ftifRiaUty,
U d i F N R  w i*  toet>n '»:r*tel to 
May. ls»«, ai^ f a n  _cf to*
Wediaer-Gr *.fl. i BC> D«-. ek.
FreaideBl Jeaa tl#»ala«'i Kr*''!merit Ctomfa'sy Umitevl ©f ^  armed
r:il:aa government cracked a!M r. M*inwarlE.g t» a difecto* '.y.,,.,.-, * ‘
{vassjv# telwtooa b t  about S.OiAil liutvdia* of a tadway f'tv-in:
navy men ai*4 ordered them toto* Summit 1-abe. near M rh T lO N rB
Ororge, I'A) im’e* m-rthwen- j white $•■#;>** aay* jr.lted 
ward to the Yub-oa twrder h»d mtotary t>b»ener team* have 
been a ronditiO'M cf r e te n e r  ..I'weh one bnoad eategi-ry le- 
gracted by the II C. g« ''*n i—«M;qutoed, either for UN duty ta
• «. tiKw \ls'ja'IK'»i*'F-f ; ea»n gell2h'!? IS.# ; . . ̂  , ; 4- I . r f c .  _-4 4.SV
;is  liap.iEg a drter:..,'* jvtofy F..-r
'/to# C elt derade b ai att*.t:4 '’.e i
. t .0 a /fU  the  e i f i e j l e s r *  *.£*3
aEtowiad.|'# t-J fij*. U'N j.*iir'e-
, . 4 • V l ' C U r e i t o g  d to ie *  to  th e  r s ta k ru fi ci oH't 'B la ites.1 s-j wLu’fe: , . .   „  *
tiie army'* cuvtxiily Friday un­
der ctmi.tlfti* vriU 'i by ccEsor- 
siiip.
Burnley 1 Stoke City 0 
Everton 3 iSlacktKXil 1 ■
Fulharn 1 Tottenham I 
l{Mtwlch 4 Notla F  3 
Lelceiter 0 Liverpool 1 
Man United 2 Wolverhampton 2 
EhefOeld W 5 Blackburn 2 
West Brom 0 West Ham 1 
DieUton II 
Charltoo 1 Northampton 1 
Derby I Leeds 1 
Grimsby I Bury 0 
Huddersfield 0 notherhara 3 
Leyton Or 2 Swindon 1 
MlddlesbrtAiRh 2 Scunthorpe 0 
Preston 2 Man City 0 
Southampton 3 Norwich 0 
Swansea 3 Cardiff 0 
DIflston m  
Brentford 3 Southend 0 
Bristol C 3 Colche-stcr 1 
Coventry 4 Oldham 1 
Crewe Alex 1 Hull City 4 
Crystal P 2 Bournemouth 1 
Luton 4 Bristol U 2 
Manafleld 4 Peterborough 1 
Notts C 1 Barn,sley 1 
Port Vale 1 MillwaU 0 
Reading 1 Queen P R 2 
Shrew.'sbury 3 Watford 0 
Walsall 0 Wrcxhnin 2 
DlvUion IV 
Bradford 3 Soulh[»rt 0 
Chester 0 T ranm ere 2
Newj#>rt 4 linr<;'’'!:n 2 
Oxfvirxl 1 Alders.h-:/. I 
ftuchdale 1 Ciirli'le 1 
Su>ck5» rt 2 GtlUngham 0
Worktofton I Bradfofd C 0 Fi*rtw ftaRfil*Fa nam e was 
Dtvnraster vs. HarGepcol* eve- ordered placed on the CaUfor 
nmg kickoff p i a  ballot Friday for the June
York Cfty vi Halifax e v e n i n g 'T>emocfatic prim ary for U n ited  
kickoff
FA AMATEUR CUP 
SemFFtnats 
Barnet 1 Crook Town t  
Ktngitontan 0 Enfield 0 
SCOTTISH FA CUP 
Seml-Ftnali, 
Kdmamock 0 Dundee 4 
Rangers I Dunfermline 0
s c o r n s i !  l e a g u e
Dlfitlon 1 
Aberdeen 3 Hii>ernlan 1 
Dundee U 2 Queen of S 1 
E Stirling 2 Thd Lanark 3 
St. Mirren 2 St. Johnstone 
Motherwell 0 Celtic 4 
Division II 
Albion I  Berwick 2 
Arbroath 3 Brechin 1 
Dumbarton 8 Cowdenbeath 
East Fife 1 Clyde 1 
Montrose S Forfar 0 
Morton 2 Alloa 2 
Stenhouscmulr 1 Ayr U 2 
Stranraer I Hamilton 2 
ISISII LLu40UF.
; Ards 2 Ballymena 3 
aiftonville 3 Bangor 2 
Coleraine 2 Crusaders 1 
Glentoran 4 Derry City 3 
Llnflcld 6 Glcnavon 2 
Portadown 2 Distillery 4
S ta t e s  Bcnatijr. The 
preme cou.-i in San
stale »u- 
Francisco 
ordered SaUnger'a pB{>ers and 
filing fee* re-transm itted to 
California State Secretory Frank 
Jordan.
DeleeUra Inspeetor fan Mse- 
Gregory said In Vancouver, a 
gunman who made a >56,000 
haul Thursday in unemployment 
insurance payments Is believed 
to have posed as a malnten 
ance man to get into the Na 
tional Unemployment Services 
offices where the robbery took 
j'lace. "He had coveralls on, 
he said. “ He could walk into 
most any office and no one 
would question him Immediate­
ly."
Mrs, Lynn Rein, a young 
mother who stamped an SOS 
in the snow was rescued with
to the Wcs.iief'Citen ehtofp'-'iS'C |c&der other t£!rrr.*U«i.al at- 
to r.stpl'ffre for mtner*!.. fcxrest
and hydro j*,iteRtiiil bn the rxrth . | Anether tequtrem est has been 
‘Hie w'BS aro: .ffv; jut)^t*titi»l E.atiori*l (xmtlagersls
jitnied by a >l5,0t.*0 the*iue anil!such as la Korea, Gara. The 
cornpaniei auch a* A. V. I-.:.*.iCxmgo and more recently Cy 
Associated Electrical In.du.slriei prui. 
lim ited  cf England and P e n a l '
Pacific participated la the 
ventura.
In June of I960 Prem ier Ben­
nett headed a party to the *ite. 
where the premier chopt>ed 
down a tree to s ta rt "clearing 
of the right of way." But the 
PNR never got any farther and 
It becam e a target for optiosttion 
in the legislature.
In May. 1963, a cabinet order 
cancelled three certificates is­
sued to the PNR. Cancelled; 
were the company’s powers toj 
borrow money for railway pur-,
IX)ses, approval of preliminary  ̂
location of the line and author-' 
ity to use crown land for the! 
right-of-way. j
DANDY D IA L  
lO R  A 
r  AMlLY M l AL
D bllC iuU S 
•  FUFF 
ItFEF
HAMBURGERS 
5 , „ - ; , 1 . 0 0
Patio Drive-Up
V#rft«« R4., '5 Mtle* S'erth 0» 
Hlgliwsy t l  — H S S ili
NOW . . . Complet«ly O verhauled 
IIMITEO QUANTITY
1ONLY
^ 1 0  down 
^ 1 0  Q m onfh
LARRY'S
RADIO AND T \  L tD .
MS Lawrrwe* A##. IT*. te-TkJI
Ten e#a »«w pstrtkai* a Ulevtttoa »et *f r*ur iW lf* 
at reatol rtlea .
HUNDREDS DEAD IN QUAKE
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1> 
Several residential districts 
Including the Turnagain area 
with homc.i In the $60,000 to 
1100,000 cin.ss, were heavily 
damaged or destroyed. From .50 
to 100 homea were l>clicv«l 
levelled.
cue, and cleanup team s began 
work throughout tha devastated 
areas.
TTie city centre, three-storey 
concrete buildings — many of 
them new—tumbled or caved In 
upon themselves. Some were re  
[Kirted a total loss.
TODAY —  MONDAY —  TUESDAY
T h r o e  U n / i k e f y  C o m p a n h n s
J'aca an unkown world o f advantura
, N k n r > # f k  t h e
[ I N C R E D I B L E  
J O U R N E T
TfCMNKCHOa
i f W  •'iLUl  MiH o r  MOROCCO*
Children 35c a t all time* 
for Disney Shows
QinCK RESPONSE
The rest of tho U.S. quickly 
resjwnded with help for the dis- 
fistcr Arc&«
The Red Cross designated Se­
attle as Its m arshalling point. 
Tho coast guard and navy dis­
patched vessels to the hard-hit 
Alaska coastal towns. Navy and 
army planes were made ready 
In tho Seattle area to fly sui>- 
plies. Military units In Aln.ska 
were sent to assist.
The m ajor problem In An­
chorage today was to restore 
needed services as quickly as 
possible. I
W ater vans were dispatched 
to various key points an<l home­
owners w ere notified of their lo­
cations by radio.
Nearly- all homes were with­
out heat In 25-<legrce <laytlme 
tem peratures. Tlvero was no 
electric power and natural gas 
m ains were broken a t tho edge 
of the city.
Demolition, search and res-
PIAN8 RLITIREMENT
WOLFVIU-E, N.S. (CP)— 
Gladys West will re tire  In June 
after more than 52 years as a 
teacher In WoKvillo schools. 
Miss West joined the staff in 
lOll and has been on tho job 
continuously, except for the 




— Complete Service — 
write to
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DrilHnR Co. Ltd.
Box 1500
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KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWT. 97 — VERNON RD, — PHONE 765-515I
Tonight, Mon., Tues., March 28, 30, 31
DOUBLE FEATURE
"PIRATES OF BLOOD RIVER"
Starring Kerwln Matthews and Glen Corbett 
2nd Feature
"THE THREE STOOGES IN ORBIT"
SHOW STARTS AT 8 P.M.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY. 97 — VERNON RD. — PHONE 7(15-5151
W ell Be Paving the W ay ...
for your shopping convenience
Y en , wc’rc getting everything ship-shnpc so you can enjoy every minute of shopping in the new Ilaug Building 
Supply. There’ll be room for over 100 cars on our parking lot, which will be completely paved as soon as 
weather permits. You can shop completely at ease in the bright interior where you’ll experience a shopping 
convenience that’s entirely new to building supply stores. See it for yourself . . . we’re opening Thursday, 
April 2, for your shopping pleasure.
1.8 Mn.I.ION REPIACEM ENT VALUE 
P lggott C onstn ic tion  U d .
HEAVY EQUIPMEISrr AUCTION
No Reserva Bala 
24 Catarpiitar Cats D9’a. DS’s. D7*s — (lOA, 3«A. T4A,
2U S'D
!•  AUIs4Ihalmera Cata ^  (HD20, HD19, HD15, HD5)
•  DW21 Motor Scrapers — (85E and ME) 
t  Motor a rad o ra  Cat M4 aiul 965 lioadcra 
Norihwost 95D D raiilno 
Vooyma Erto > inslcy ■ P *  H, V* Yd. Dragttnea 
21 TraUow — 17 V rhktca — Poll Hcrapcra — Power 
Vnlta — Soowmohtlea — Wcldcra — Comiireasort 
Paclirni — Ph»o IJao Equipment - -  Shop Toola
iJO M O N T O N  A L B E R T A  —  M A Y  15lh
WRITE -  PHONE — WIRE 
R llchki B iw . BwmM  A wcOoacen 









W E’RE MOVINO RIOHT ALONOI
"HOUSE of FRIGHT '
Starring Paul Masslo — Dawn Adams
Tho most famous and HORRIFYH^a tale over told. Was 
sha m arried to tho nobio Dr. Jekyll or the ovlt Mr. Hyde.
2nd Feature
"GANGBUSTERS"
B tarrtnf Myrcm Hoaloy -  Dos* Harvoy
Tho factual story of public enemy No. 4, Fattinm tho Inner 
works of a twisted brain. Feel tnmatn justice I jrs t and Final 
— F<)Uow Sudden Death pursuit In the darkness.
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Thousands Attend Services 
To Mark Good Friday Here
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Junior Secondary Principal 
"'Director Of Instruction"
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Red Cross Ready To Help You 
As Financial Drive Continues
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Oldtime Barkerville Teamster 
Alexander Windt Dies At 87
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In Prospect
Printed M atter, COD Postage 
increases Start Wednesday
In City M agistrate's Court
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D I P L 0 M V 8  ^ f a t h e r  rho u ld  con tinue
A tia.i- ing n .a r  k of A5 t>er cen t a n  th e  I n i c n o ! , a« a n d g c  of foKh 
o r  b f l l c t  en tiU es  •  K'radcr to p r e f u i e  t e r o . i m '  t!;e lioiniii .mt
f 'o ' ’ai;r t r f  (Ui 
;y ‘ a.htl l Vil.) ;“rn  
ttftri 1
J  H N'frii?;#- : . s«i tal off.vs! 
a t  Ktoov. r.a t«.at t’iff.ve, t»:la> 
lo ru i i i rn t ' -d  t-rt the  ctiatlEed 
! atf*' .  in t A iu i l  I 
■ 1 *ir K f i i f ia l  t a l e  on t ln rd  
r ! a ’ *. I ! in',O'! m a t t e r  ti m.i T h e  
r l ta i i ;*  ‘o th r e e  ce n ts  for the 
t . i ' t  - u o  o u n c e s  a n d  one  r e n t  
Iv.r i . u h  aOilili iinal r.iutlce. 1 tii' 
h . i i v f t  : a l e  V, Hs I'Aii cen ts  (01 
the I a o  o : . tn ,e* , ' '  sasd M i.
f. (•<,'■ ih.i 111.
ttf*  I*-'.» tx'h S"’U .6' 
f e n ’ -' -■ t ' t h-'t S
T h e  O k a n a g a n .  I.i llixict. S u ’.iih 
Thoniii .ion. K ts i lcn av  a n d  .Norili c c i t ! '  foi- the  ( i ia i  two o unccc
a'.f > w c ie  one  and  a ha lf  
:  f i i ' . l  t\v(» ii  
nt fur e a c h  addU ional
an  ' . \  d i i i l o m a , ' '  A tn a r k  o f  " O 'f e a tu r e ,  th e  V a r u u i i i c :  ccca’hci 
p e r  c e n t  ritenl.s a " B  d ip lo m a .”  b u re a u  s a id  t<Kia\ .
K d l ie r  d ii i lo rna  is r e c o g n i /e d ,  s i io w erv  w c a t h n  is e \ p r i  ; rd  l lO t  S l . l tO I .D K R  
in the  lu m b e r  pruclucmK a i e a '  aionjj (he t u a ' t  fm L a  te r  Sun- l iuu  ch u ldc i  m a i l in g  l a t e s  a t e ,  
of th e  p iu v in c e ,  M r t  harpen-s  .ii. a- '
l i r r  sa id  ' ■ ’
T h e  K elow na  c o u r - e  w.is o f fe r ­
ed in fo i i ju n e t iu n  w ith  the  n igh t  ■ ,, , ,.,,,1 ,..,...Uv,..! . T h o m p ro i i  i c g io n s  \>,ili be  miiui '. / m d  one  i i
' trxlay a n d  ru n n y  w ith  a k ' w " ' ' n M '  A l ' i  r  A tm !  1 thev will
IN ST R U toT O R  cloudy  pcrirxl' i S u n d a y .  L i l l i e ;  be tw o  c e n ts  fur th e  fir,*.t tw o
" I t  w a s  held  d u i i n g  the win- c l iang e  in t c m p c i a t u r c s .  W inds u u n i i s  .nnd on e  c e n t  for e a c h
I r r  a n d  inc lu ded  19 se.s.'-ions.; liRht. a d d d tu n a l  ounce .
- ................................ - .......-   la .w  ton ig h t  a n d  h ig h  .Sutulav > - " " i
i a t  P e n t i c to n ,  K an ihx ip s  a „ a  f'*'' ' " " ' ‘".Ks «.
Lv ttun  'J8 n n d  55. C rn n b ro o k  i;, l ' “ '>'<to m a t t e r  w a s  down half
and  4'). C r o c c n l  V a lley  ;ind . i % w
A  A * J  1 . U ev c ls lo k c  25 a n d  4 5 . 1 he . n te  is tw o  arid a h .„ fOne Accident -n- pn„,, ''iLctok.',:.”;;:to"r
 ..........  . . - L . u e d  ' • » '
Police Report
T h.i.v .i - iv  .'■ r, ■■ 1'  1...... ■ uuiK'C' ’ h e  t. i ld .
. „ .1 .1 a n d  S u n d u y .  l a t t l e  c h n n g e  m , v  ,  .  v
At 8 . - I  p .m .  t h c i e  wu.s a t l i r e c -ap „ jp j . j .g jy ^p  W inds ligh t.  ,1. (A N M I.A
e a r  colli.>tun nt I lH rcey  and] to n ig h t  a n d  h igh  S u nd ay  , m"a 'c le a . - e  fiorii the ( an-
( • l e n n io re .  Invo lved  in th e  col- o u „ , ,n p |  P r i n c e  G c o r c e  and  ’ bJffice .snid the si»ci lai
liMon w e re  D unidd  B re n l .  ' d t S m X ’r r 2 5  anil 4(), l i a t c s  will a p p ly  to mailing.s of
! k g . - ' i a ' t - ' j  I .,.. ., .” . I ’
da:>. .‘dagii'.ta'.e U fd 'iS.y.'.i
liandtd dviAn d tu a . i - r . s  t.ri 1. 
c.»-r-! L i f s r n  i-:eadir-,i g.,. ' .t’ 
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b'A w ..' • od ,.: 'i 
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J  V I1.J i K* r f l4i,i.lig  ',1 I t-f .
-1 !.1> • igis He V- a- ?.!,• j 4. < .1 a
w#« a t:.,a-'.er r  a-.'C. » 
i(‘S >>f t!ir 'I
l»«.,lge f>,.* K.t 
S u l i v  i!ig a r e  I-'-' wife \ n  '
P csii. o.ue iMcnaii.vi«-r iltm -
r.f Vi'c t t 'sn f t ,  tw o  o i . ig t i te t
Ai . e ■ Mr*. »  J .  Kwing* ILiifi­
at.-. IM .'V -M,r* \V L, T ru itt- 
uf w , .-■.'. urn., a ml f .
vt, -:it-ii
!',d. I ■; ! a • a ' > - • ■
III Via-. fv.:.-l g.,,;t'v *nd
d  J T  1.1. i . ..'■.'
«u m ; I i g a t e I! c I*
,g *ri f ' l f r
i . u -i I -J
aJ r>'i L
M  to 1 a*




ILIL 5, A lf red  i l i lh n g .  of JOSS 
Wil.-on .Avc. an d  M ay  W in ra n t  
of 122H K elg lcn  C re sc e n t .  D a m ­
a g e  a ii iountix l  to a p p ro x im a te ly  
$,5(Hl d a m a g e .  C h a r g e s  m a y  be 
laid
b lX P L A lN  8 ILX
V ICIXJRIA (C P i  -  G r e a t e r  ablv .
ENOS TRAINING
I l i f l e m a n  HolH'it V.’ S u . i f -  
j p n n i i ' d  m B i ie r  fu r  di’h v e r y  j»  Io n .  >u» *>/ M>>, H u - e  L,
C a n a d a  only . j Scr.iftoii ,  - t ' t  t o i t n r i  av en . ie .
C OD  l a i e i  a r e  up  c i in ' ld e r - ,  K elow na ,  ha-, g r a d u a t e d  frcmi
T h e  Q ue en  V Own l ld le  of
1‘ L Iji 'gciil.a: 1.11 I ’ 1! jT
vr', .V \ e , i-Ladeil g-.iit'. .»
1 h,o ge of tailing '.1 d. ika-.
l.>fo;e; iKi'li, e | .i!. ,tr ', I I . -< - in -
SCllee W.o ‘ U'>l'CTn1ri,i
D T  H cid ' ' .  of •Uf) (I ' l . ' .ev
Am* . p lead e d  g u i l t '  to  * 1 iiai gc
uf Sailuig to ol>rv a i i .d t i , '  v-vt 
iM'! i igm d . Ho w.t- 1.fil'd O '
.irul (10  t?
H H I'll!, of (i !it«ii ,i,  w ,v
c h a ig o d  wiUt iSnvmg v.|!ho.ii ( r . , r j< d
d i . r  I,.» e and  a d i n l i - n  H< v , , , ; ; . ,  t
p i r .1 ifrrl r. i , > t '■• a r -i '  f 111. t 1 i- .,0 f vi ^
; SH'ft) .vii-l 11.-' 1«.. e sn o ,.*  ..
I.i.i V Va. .*e of \Vr dli.o.R w. a 
fi.'iod SL'i *Ci(l (n*!\ wIkii 't.r 
p.’c a d r d  g n d ty  t'» a of
in ’f x i f  atifirr 
( h .u g e d  w r h  <f,i-(-d,nr W H 
. / . i t n m c i m a n  of t.'>-t<i lie! 1.a i d  
f A t e ,  piVgrf«( gu'.'ify « « d  «*«c 
, fined 450 and  co-t--
I ‘ H, I'oii'. a ce .  Hoc .511 t h  h j- j , ,
, .sir-,
'...Ok' • I ' l.a . ..ig an O'. 1-1. j I
.• ...d o.i .') i i 1 i ,, '.(-'i i okd I
V. r .- f.i a i  ft-,-1 and lo-t-. I :
of r.'iM  t Lit ,; j
I .1 s U .oil d g .Id V to ' I
, 1' 1 1. . 0  g  - '■ H e  '-' *1 "- f i  l i e  1.1 S . f t k l  ,
i.d 1.) ' • f,.i f .oiing to d r iv e . j
itii il. r i .0 and a-e.riiti'iii Hr;
A ! -ill -1 wf. 1 I ■ 1 t- foi ri- t : I
.1V -I .» li. i ' 1- I-. xii>! 4.',\ and  j |
g !•> i r i « . i t  an
fi ir 'i ivH 'tt ivfi .
<t K tiow n a ,
iHii'l w »• (iiifd
YOUTH SOUGHT
JiUucc \VxM<.l-wol til. t 8 hac
U 'e n  i i d - ' i n g  f'rwnv h ic  fw«y,e 
on lli.ick ii Drive. Lakevievv' 
Height-, Wevtbaiik -ir.ic
V ic to r ia  .schcMil tn m te e s  hav e  " T h e  fee fur am uun tv  up t o ’ C a n a d a  r e g im e n l rd  deiK.t in d if’ ' f a U u r g 'h V \ r i r p h ^  " l . r o l . e r  t o  ; r “ ' ‘ ’ “ o* " n 'n
jipprovtx l in p r in c ip le  .sex e d u - , tw»» d u l l a i e ,  15 ccu ls ,  T h e  foi- CalgHry a f t e r  20 wccK-. of le -  , .m e e  (ilalrc. He wa» fined $2.» I " ’ j
Hole-ln-One 
For Orme
ow na . I'lc.uicii guil t)  to a  c l i a ig t
11 ( e-i-t t : Ma'
On M a r c h  27 a t  .V05 p .m . ,  e a t iu n  fur  h ig h  .scIkm.I .-itntlent.s
T o m  Diiggaii of C a m p  ltd , Win 
field , reiMirted th e  |os- uf a g a s  
b a r r e l  a n d  ptini|i .
A m o n g  the  menn.s to  be  used  in 
the  cd i icn t ion  a r e  f i lm s a n d  lec­
tu r e s .
ii ie r  l a t e  w as  It) ce n ts .  A mount 
nvi-r two d u l l a i ' ,  nut e \ c e e d in g  
$,')() c h a r g e  2.5 cent.s. T he  fo n i ie t
l i n t  t r a i i a n g  Hfn S i i a f t o n  
will now join the  I t H iil ta l ion  
T h e  Cjucen' O wn Ilifles of
(ilale 
an d  < o ,t 
.1 It :
c h a r g e  w a s  1,5 ceiilc. |-'or a r t i -  toantidii s t a t io n e d  in V le to n a
Lii-iwii.) t.oif an-t t'.vuiitiv , Jam es has lia-'cl c 'r -
t hd* ' light b 'o w n  linn p a i t e d o n t h e
A pplr lou .  of l i t  ( |e viipei intend-j 1 ight - ide .  witli a  -hgtit 1 ow •
Cascade Choir 
Sings Tuesday
' i f . r  i,‘, . .( 'a i ie  f ' .i llege C o n r e i t  
c ft-iiu P- iiU fid . l>rrg*in,
-Via p ie  l i l t  X l a f u f i t  !fl til*
g ia r .a  T u i .c im o d e  on Tv.es-
vi,!' , 21 at 7 L) p m
Ttie if f .lit 1- .lit I's  anri i»l to u r  
V, im !i Ihis V e a r ineh ides
' ' : ' g , . f i ,  ai.ti.-i W .t"ti ing'iin  .M- 
! • : * I, .«I 1 IiI 1'.: ti I 111-md>iU .
1 ! < pi I ki >• ' '■ -m .1.' i#
, ;«! 11! I : ,1 ' 11 • I I -IIP 1111«II *1 '■ 
.a,'j,r:-.' !>!, I ,::'pil.ng ga lad
1 ,!i.: 'ihi- I . . I I ' I "1 oi.iiiV
i.e. .'• >i The I x.'ii I : t Iv sj •> Jl- 
, I . d i>i L . .d ig r i  T.ila-i UMi >
1 la- 1 am r 1 ! 1 hall , (III Cl led 1 
t> t .I II ge 1 )uiih.n . pi e- cut \ • 
. l i e d  j i a g t . i i ! !  of Intel C'l !■> 
aUil/illg d l f f c u l l t  .S t'h 'S  of 
1 hill ,il ' illKmg. Ill .-I - s ae i  iiin- 




R r  J l  I»Y LOW
I t . r  l i u o i e  IX p .i i tv  on  F rl-  
>lii )iig(|t P i r i i id  out to Ir* ipiit# 
a UKf'- ' '  t d . r  lu ltaiiit w »s gfuxl 
ati'l r v r i ' o i i e  ? e rm c d  to lie ei>- 
jo ' i t ig  t l ic t i .-1 h . (,*, 'Die fou r  
m i n t i n g  i X e n l h i  » c i e  
let liv .lohii S t r in g c i ,  l . s n  A ndc i-  
011. t i .u l  Holiiii ki. an d  N an c y  
lliuh.l
Oil .-\pi il to a p . l i t '  ‘ (-on .u te d  
be ilir  H id  i <it,s will Iff h e ld  
01 the g 'ln  '1 he d.iiM e IS op en  




ell* '-.I ptii V nut w nil fellow I h i b ! in g on Ihe le d  W hen I a t  * * j ' , " to '
"  e-n,l I 1 Hoh .lotuptin an d  . lacli '  ' e e n  tie w h i  w e n t in g  b lo w n  ” '* 1 ci eni l,,iti Ainuial Ox-
(..M tidir (i .im tin- . s m n m u r  ( im f ,  ( o i d i i i m  t i m i . e i - .  i l .u k  - i - n l ,  ' ' 'h ' l ' im  lui.ioi li.iiluiint.ii, h .n rn -
( lub Ml Wiiieiniv el , w h in  hej  - h u t  with  a gold th ic iu l  p.it- ‘‘luenl t,vo 1. .1 II . '  e lu n
eo fed  tlie iiee on Hie liO-,\iin | | le in ,  11 n old iirmv field ja e k e l ,  m ' l i . l x  i- i . i m e  out with v lc to i -
p.-i t i i i e e  hole, w ilh four h u g e  flat |wnKet- to' ’ '^^hin l.to on ,  lo m p e t in g  in
S A L I l .A K L  1 1 1 5 ^  i .M ’ i I m i I  He.iiUv , golf » luh - e i i e  nnd lu u w n  lo .dei . la m e s  e im dri  I i i l . i  ,w .i-  11 w inn er
l i v e  ( ontinenti il  l i . i l lwav.v  t . n - ,  ..mi a ,  i j  itoi-, p l i c i d  tlie n t l i a d e  XII honor lodent an d  ••• lo f le  , l«iv- (luiiiile-. a n d  
bu es w e ie  hidtiHl .ind .searchtsl d , , , , . , .  Li.d.p. f iu n i '  ma,' h a v e  been  l i rd n i , ;  loi u - i s " T  m g l e - , .Mlun e. a i l l  .ide
Kridiiv id le r  nn fl iioiiyinouH> lannt-, a-; t a r  d is ta n t  ii-< L dm on- w ork A i i 'o n e  know ing  of In i VHI - tu den i
False Bomb Alarm 
Causes Bus Search
c a l l e r  told a co ii ipany  c le rk  th a t  t,,ip | te , |  D e e i . C.ilgai v and
ti iHimb w as  idionrd  one  o f  six • Vaiieouv er,
biise-i th a t  left the  f i r n i ’.s d e p o t  | He sa id  the  co m - e 1 in le-
In .Salt L ake  City. No lx>nibs m a ik a b lv  good .shai.e foi tin-
w e re  found. I t im e  of ,veai
w l ie re a U iu ls  01 li.iv iiig - e i n  f u e g  D .iw -on h a m e d  w ith  
h im , ple.i e lo iit . ic l IK 'M l’ , Alhui in lie- b o ' •' doub les  t o
L elo w n a  d e la c h m e n i  01 M p  i beat .1 \Vi Ibiiiil. g iou |i  1,5 I'l im d
Ilriicc  Wood* vv 01 lb . W e lb a n l i ,  i l-5n  t . i e g  1 , a ( . l a d e  IX r lud -
H C  I 111 a '  1; .1 II ‘1
EDWIN PAYNTER RETIRES AFTER 21 YEARS SERVICE
Secretary Honored by Westbank
SUN-RYPE EXTENSION TAKING SHAPE
W ork  is i> |«ceis lu ig  on  th e  th e  e n s t  e n d  of th e  p re s e n t  f iu i t  T h e  t e n d e r  wan let to
e.vleiiMoii to  Ihc h u n - l lv p e  bu ild in g .  W hen c o n ip le lc d  it I ' u d  We ten  co iu n rue t io n  a n d
p la n t .  T h e  wnrchoii;ie  will co.st m i l  o c c u p y  2 0 ,wm {(piiire fee l  w o rk  la g an  th e  f in d  of M a rc h ,
9100,000 a n d  is b e in g  b u il t  o^t Biid » to re  300,000 c a s e s  of 'I 'he b u d d in g  shou ld  b e  c o m ­
p le ted  at llii end of ,Mi.y,
— IC ourie r  I ’hoto)
WtkSTHANK - Kilwin C oh 'i i iun  
r a y n l e r  w us p re a e n le d  w ith  a n  
In.scrllK'd gold w a tc h  by Ihe 
W e s tb n n k  I r r ig a t io n  d M r i c t  on 
Ilia r e l l r c m e i i l  a f t e r  t:i j c a i s  
a e rv ic e  w ith  Hie d p ' l i l c l .  M r. 
1’a v n te r  wan a e c rc l a iy  for th e  
l in t  'Jl y e a r s .
T h e  a w a rd  wa'i m a d e  a t  Ihe 
a n n u a l  ii iee t ing  of tlie d i . s i ru t  
T . 11. l l c c c e ,  who m a d e  th e  
p re a e n la t lu n .  s|Kike of M i, 
fh iy n te r ' s  e h r l ie r  life In the  
d is t r i c t ,
M r. I’a.viilei iixetl to  w alk  2H 
inile.v iiilo the cluiin of m e u n ta in  
lak e s  makiiiK u|» the  w a lc r r l ie i l  
o f  Ihe d is t i ie t  l ie  c a m e  h o m e  
weekl.v to load up Mipidles of 
g ro c e r ie s ,  b lanke t  . a n d  m a te -  
r i a b  lor Im- J«ib,
UINCOVI.lt  F I )  I .A K i:
Mr. P n v i i te r  d lM n v e ie d  aiul 
i ia ii ied  I’H.vnter L a k e  He 
bruuKbt in H uinm il U»ke a W  
B e a r  L ake ,  whieli w i r  Mild lo  
be an  nii|.o- i-ible job  H r al o  
d u g  the  N ifo la  d i tch  tb  D o b b in  
L ak« .
l iU W IN  F A V N T K Il
T h io o g h  the v e a r s  .Mr I 'av li­
te r  m a i id a in e d  the  lakes  and 
a d v is e d  the  best  p i u e e d m e  toi  ̂
an  a s  iircd and  pe i i i i i inen t  Ir- 
j i g a t io n  su|ipl,v.
In I1H2 he iM'C.ime s e i i e h i iv  
of the  de-tr ic l ,
,Mr, l 'a > l i t e r  wie born In A ln­
w ick. N o r th u m b e r la n d ,  K iig lan d . '  
In 1901 he en ll ' . ted  in the 
N u r l l iu m b e r la i id  V c o m a m  v and  
M 'l v c d  in South  Africa In Hie 
42nd toov . of the  12lli l le g im e i i l  
im p e r i a l  S 'e om anrv ,  He w as 
a w a id e d  the  (.fiieeirx m e d a l  
wllh l ive b i l l ' s  foi Ills . s e r V K e  
In llie lloei W ar.
l i e  m a r r i e d  M a r g a r e t  i.mllow 
111 19li;i.
He was l u t u l e d  lo the law loi 
five ' e a r  In HKMl w ar  a d m i t t e d  
to tlie s u | ; i e m e  c o u r t ,  anil p ia e -  
Heed law until 1999, 
rOHTAlAHTiCR
. T h a t  y e a r ,  M l ,  I f a y u le i  a n d  
his famll.v im m i g r a l e d  to  i'.ust 
K elow na  He h e lp ed  e labli.-h a 
KCh'xrl th e r e  a n d  w a s  tho  firal 
tK rs lmanlor in I h t  a r e a .
In 1915 he in ln te d  w illi the i t 
( ‘a n a d ia n  I ' lo iiee rs  an d  .-erved 
III I ' la i ie i  loi l in e e  an d  a li-df 
y e a r -  a - a 2 nd l . ien leiianl 
He and  h l i  la in ily  c a n ie  lo 
Weslli .ml. Ill 1919, 'Ih e  billow m g  
veai he wa , m .,de  |.oi. |mn! lei* 
and  appiiinleil a Nolai. ' '  I ' l ibhc ,
I f io o ii c i'i i/i;,N
i 'o r  Ills inanv i oiili ibotionS 
to Ihe w id la r e  of Ihe eu m m u ii l ty  
he w as  a w a r i l e d  Hie (iimxI (.'ili< 
/.I'll Irophv be the W e s tb an k  
H oard  of I ' la iie  in I95'2 
in Hill'd lie s.pled lo Aii'-li all.i 
w h e ie  he -p eu i  ev e ia l  liiollllpr 
With In., d a u g h b n  and  l ie r  
limiil.v.
,Mr I ' . i ' i i i e r  iiieil in 19,5H, 
Mr. Htiviib r Ipe five d . iu g h l r ' i s  
and  two roll' I b ' i i i ' .iiid .loliii 
I i h ( ’a ii i lx iine  In We>tliaiik, D orin  
{ iM in .  .1, W, M addnck  1. . lenhlea 
 (twd.-i'dl*,,',
w tna all ill ,'\v0i6l©ank: Horan
i M i '1 T om  (.'hblj^Vl In K iel Kel­
owna an d  Mr«. <Juef|Uutlil« F u D  
I k r  III T okir ian la .
Vernon Girl Trumpeters 
All Set for Busy Season
VE.RNON 'S titt*  — V«r»;* tod i#  tti# |u U  t i t  kxtosfig 
Gui»* Trum{iet btitk h n  b e ta  tucw itd to geUiOi ouW-Kie to cto 
pyr#cU»ing E u fi i l l  w m iti  t o i , ifettr Kiixche* luid drtii*. t A i  m 
u|xwx»£f ijad ' th-« Kve*.f:.:irr-*, the En%>ih«ri ©I
t»BS- '• tt»« gtri# tiive beea bcuiy spruc-
Baxil m m t i t t  Bob Hjdg>a*a_ai4 up 'iteir »_na.iT.« uiuioxins
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
K m doops C M ift 
To Moot R usrioa
• R.im MEER »«4 D *if
R toU e« liwiicaMi 'l l«
CiJitiliai* T-5 be tuff 1,694 tiUMi
her* Tbjri.day to tia
Albert* »t«rMWi«lir
ffl iH t im t t a m  at i m  iciiviiie* ^t\m  A  t m i  a tu m  m  swa*«ctt«v* 
Tb* bujcid b i t  rfcfiftfd  yovitf- 
tk«u to i£ie drum *£«t b»ii#  Kujtief* no* •dftfac* to m**l 
champK>a*tui-4  i t  S**tii«, W*.a- \M  BrituA CUumU* cb*tui»«B 
*sch€« Bkwiiucs FeiUft aJ ,' M.aaik*o%vi Cb-*f» m to* '•  e*t«n»
Vivtotu Mi.y Day cflebrau***. Caui*d* aftterixi^iiii* teati"fe6*i. 
GoAteaT Xl*> D*y ceiebratioiui Wayae Hii3**y led tQ ff
At<U,>ulo<d isterttitioiftii B*i:<d »«,& tkree gu*l», Ted Demcbuit 
Stotoe J*w laU ni*- tiUl«cied * to-%4* aod B*fto« 
I4*ad Eesiwil, Pxurtiijaid: H»k>. Hirvay JVrntog »»1 IX« 
Rc'*« P*r*d«. C ilgary SlinvARetuli tsagkr.
f*<je t&i the is su a l luiuby i v»e Ltak,
Da>s cfietfi-auoai. i Scfim iuu,
B.Li C S ic iliii. Ke» 
Bdi ifid
A WnCOME SIGHT AT EASTER
To tb* y ix j i j f f  *«t tb«rf  s* 
a o  mor* * *k »m * tight *t 
E *n*f i k t a  ia< b'uasy »ith  hit
feftAel ai «a>»«d f | i *  Th* 
*tw.« iX'f»,sgen;.e£t »»*
t-y * VeifuyE fyvmes »£»-¥
W\G* * d 'Jtt *l*.3i #*>»y tSu# 
tyGidty, ts,ey «i« T*
<d the i*e«t*rr
attito&g e i  tfio ptrkei is*-! tv 
•  tt«®d th« Cfê IfiSl c i theit
chtUf* — iCa>_r:ef Thxto*
CMirkr VcrwMi ttanati -> 3114 Baraaffi At«. 
TfkflKNM S 4 1 .7 4 ta
Satw4»y, 28, iU 4  Ifie Daily Courier 4
Youth, 16, Who Pulled Knife 
Given Suspended Sentence
VERK0N iS tif!)—A KTyeir-. where yuu b*k® g'* 
oU Sicsnu^'ut youth W it gtvea •  ile  w it the ruspe&ied
twc^year tuspetaied senteoc* m Ueateace tubject to ecterm g into 




led Td ••Her t&« tec- 
I'he lu st ^w(u.d Wit
i According to Mr. Hcidgtoii,: Fred H ill tiliued lor Mediuaaa 
•there «i« 44 guU trom 12 to 
:> e i i t  ut ig e  iQ tb« bifid, iJ id > Kustiert 
1 ii j  i f f  woriifig b ird  to raoMe'yai |?«eriiod 
: Hccaey tor lr*ft«lLt«g f ip e a ie t .  | vied 2-2.
UHer the E isier itolKtiv they |*m e id th« w«*t«ra
^  **mt-lto*l u  tc h e d /e d  for K*.u-
Vx̂ c# M,»rolj 31 The other tertU-
Miller •  j.ffi.red t*e-
iv'ie M ifisU ite  fT iak  Snuih ca  
'M it!v.*.ad fsw.n'i Feb 2S wheo he 
hid  ip p e tied  la jureiule court. 
Tie w ij  r*;»ed to idu it co-uit snd 
/ , ' ;ea.de\l g«Gty to  the Cfc.»f|e.
Cc>'_rt pfcteoutia- RCMF Coctt. 
'Sxtr.:.ey P * , r t n d | e  told tit* court 
iMiher w is wiiklng rtortb cm 
Tiighwty f t ,  Just ouUid* ol Vet- 
Jnia. when two other youtht »p-i 
spsrectiy walked by him. Miller| 
■r„Uod
Silver Star "Considered 
For Astronomical Scope
VERNON iStitt>--ST»er St*x.E»t»t evetkKA nsy vrj.ur.,'.i«:(. r.e* 
M ounttm it one cf te'ieft.S v».‘.s '■nett, *&d I *"'• g itie iG  '•» ''v. 
tifoi* m e t I v j x i  cim»,»drstd u:'to t dt«* >o-.< cuts 5i»
tbw  O k a ii.a |,» B  Iwr th e  i , ic # u c m . au ftA oia .a  to  tiw t'A 'C iti
{Lumber Group 
I Doesn't like 
Ceilings
ply ol F*it«r cbocoLal* twu*
; acd , tkis nicrtung they held 
iheir teg'Alar UKmlisiy <x>fle« flat.! 
I break ta rt tale.
Tbey wiii alto hold a runv 
•mage sal* e*rly ta April, with 
- ifce date* to be anao'unced 
: sttortly.
S l P rO lT  NEEDED
i ‘''ITie k.H,et th f pubLc
wiJ srp-fcrt th e it ca te rp m ta ."  
'•ijiid Mr. Hodf&oa,
F irji big trip tfeia year for 
the t'<*.od w ul b* the Interaa- 
: Ucivai Ojmj,i*IUk:WL* at
.M-.ft'se Jaw la May Thl* wiU 
, niaik tti* »#<ocd ttm* the bead
: fctij i’cmfufiiid.
Aleiig with Mr- Hodg-ao®, who 
;u  the uiitiuctuf-tnaaagfr. Fwl
t«e! w ee.a W an  v-a d , M vaa, 
ard  FiiB FVm. M a s . e'-peui 









td  a tew  CaEaiiaa Ilk - lath* M itiw h,.k. e tto n i tv a
aatr'crw>nuf al ................. ..........................-... .... ......
The *rj-jcv_af«.n,rLt was made' 
today by Mayer Fliwui'.d R.ct. 
who "further 8t*te<d he has leeij 
corre*;<m<l'.ng t:r.r« Fel:!rua.r? 
with Dr. K M Petri, a..iecti.rf 
erf the donrtiri,-.-fi astr-i4.hy Jicai
©biervitory un V;fU:jf:a __ _
lo h.1 1  letter to Dr. I'ktri,;
Mayor Kic* asked if any cxm-.! a  ca$<*ule lunwf ary of ih# vto- 
akieratiion has t-.eea gnea  toTeat Aiaskaa ti tiiv .j..tie  atal 
Stiver htar tt»c'.u»'.a.in, aiiT wa^r* af'.-»i'»t the 'w-v-tid
tber advised lu?n of a receBt; Al^AKA
vtatt to the summit of S ihrr* Aorharaie Heart cf tius
S tar by Arth-ur Latr,g. fetter aT:[.v(f^^,5 ,c,np|js f«.j, yytually d*- 
miaJater of nottbern affair* aod i d e a t h  »U may reach 
oatural reaour-ce*. The trip wa»-,t*nrtal h„tol>ed. fe.-«e cracks 
mad* by aoowmtrful# m  Feb ta gT5Kital. fvty cei/.fe**
to aoquaiKt the itiiBirler w i t h ' E > u i W a ; | »  tunii-lwJ <.-r 
Us* facilitie* on the to.ai, 'icavt-d m..
A week later h-;* worship re-_ K.«8dlak-Swa'?:;e-:l by
aaived a reply ffvrn Dr. r* U l.'|,^ ., udal wave Casualty 
which »*ul in part ■,,;** go as U gh  *f le.t
••In '-ur preUmtoary turvey ,» * , derr«lishod
po-nlbl# •  futuf# li.riS*' VgidiSrf k .-x**! !#'■
optical telesrof* w* have, at^ 
eourae, ccmiklered a great m*f-Y!tvxk rt>lU;-*e*
•treat and regk.n* tn ail parts; i ;  om,.-
of Canada, ami w* do krvcrw reportr..! m l..ing
ftUvOT Star mcmntain and of your. j j
gwae.ral area. jrejvrrted Oil tank.i ru.iturm.! and
TAEIOI'R TESTS il-arne.1 th.rwj*h the toght.
a . «K- ftfT.. ww are' Jii»*a*~(»rnerOf.'-r Fg*r.At Ih# t*rn# ' • * . » « » W' *h h‘i
making varioui teiU  of / .# •  PreTvierii iagj,-, _ _ w’V'wkwf er» a rr fi r11 ff fi-f fif\ ®8IL# a ffS W* 1 J ' ». fi  ̂ Htton. In a great ^  A laik . a d l.a .te r
area.
,e'.e.#-t-t%»e C’tmsUuctw.i is  the
. ' i a < ' * i *>4 a re  t-eiiig p re istd  I B . _ .  » ■ v
% L i i  A 4 ;.£ g . M.p: T h e  Bim sh Cotumb:. k,mt.er
to, Oaan.iao-HeveUuA*. :«km iaeiure.r* asscviatu* *
, l \ f i  U> Liiii'ft ase la.ies. l» I v-t 
.Mr 2 t* i  le-t* tn touti*. w:i.t.v.!
.Jl.ciais cf toe
...ito.t-rv ato; j> in Oltkaa an i b* i* , pvrctei. s_t.
»£»to._s t h s t  th e  c -b ie rva lv rv  p au o* ,  a a d  cu.-j-t* b . . /




jesac* and be o.f gocd txhavtor,
*ad orde.r«d P. rei..v.et weekly tv 
ih* jwvbattoa tflU'er Me w*. 
ai*o ordered to felurn to h'-.:
Itofne immediately and rem air 
ifaer* and at i»  lime te*- ciugB’
Oil the Okariigka Isidi&a He
In ccEcluston M ain tra te  Snuth'i a ts lit with
t i id :  -You have corne to t h e ’•t'-«d-et and drum  initruc- 
ead of your road. Yoa either d o jb 'J’
a t  you ara toid or you’il be! Thu year Mr. and Mr*. Kodg- 
•• l&on have latugurated an annual
In '. lh e r  e-aort wew*: R i c h a r d ! ^  ^.'»v tiG* niember or e*-m*mber of the 
P.eaded g-,...y guU* Tt-ami-et Band
‘ ’ wh-..t ha* the kifigett *e.rvic« in 
the l>atsd, and alKv gradual*.* 
oi* 'i -fivm grade 12 with the hsghe*!
k ''s tic*, tier- H-'tiiemie *taftd.ing
cf the i ’k&
Ic Wit!i-j 
e I late* 
i,*> sssd
a huultag knife from un-lJeaien, It. 
tus j a a e t  ftud said' jO['wrr*t.UJi a
,»■.•,■ art kid Bsightea up." jwut a
la  see.tefwe M#gu left it
u a te  Mf.'ith told the )vH..th icosts or m urta 
‘’!i;c.*te IS a d J t  court now anai Hugh Triev.viure Ja 
re gcung to le  uea ied  L kr'doa Maict-.atvJ. iv'-h 
as aJ..:t If ycx're g csg  to i.v’...i;B.i|»s Is-Vs.a He:erve, a-'.-cated 
to..::.* St-.;..'̂ d, f : . h  tr .-Ik* voude on a re'Tis.;rf ti'i-'n
in-;>t.c»f vehii 
isuuvci; al L ies
*0x1 f.t'.OvI
->̂-1 .! 1\
D. C- (Don) JohnaWB 
WE TAKE PRIDE - - ,
In reprekecung ih* b«*t 
tniuranc* compardet ta th«
bu»ines».
You can be »ui* whea you 
triiuia with
RobL M. Jwluisloai 
Eeatty *  ta**raar« LIg.




tea- •;,1* a> iU
v}rft. the t* iy  i .c h  
leE tetiU i ptojecl yet
a n -
f; g'_! e 
Dcwtj.
W. F.i.s
ifirutcsr t f  the idea, say* the 
as.K.<iiticta 'Will etart <am.s«i.gri- 
i&g V) fill at lean  of t - t  
!Ii.i-ee-ftftii*. of irkrtt i.Ti.'ixt Uci 
ikA taken up by fk.'-use 
Bulkitsg toom* Without ced-i 
'tegt. wouLl tiernt!! owner* loi 
get inof* uf* o-ut cf toeir jvrpp-• 
rrty.
; Utsder the eampaign, p lass ;  
'fsrr room* wit.ho-_l ceiUsgs w.l. 
ill* made availkt-le ttee to 
: ikibllf through lam.ber rt.ea.lrr e 
! Mr. Flii* lay* the t«.sf;.s run 
ib* wh*t a iwrton w arts them 
l.o bu>
•'If j<).a Uk* to eat o-tit-.K'-ff.
a !  i t i  IS
J. a,» fof the-iis'■ a.hi W'rrc !-.'t.':.er re!';'ianied to
toid the court he had custody to March 31 fur sen- 
fjctti to Verr.('..a kivktog for errs-iienctog Brdh earlier l-ieaded 
;ii.vrre!.t and M igisliate Ss'iith‘ luGiy to breakiog and entf) 
t.;,.ea tert.ifked, ••You’re not go-;and theft, in a cweliir-g bouse 
to f'.nd a job carrying a io a  the lri-d;*n re terve earilerf.g
kiufe Yc.-'-'re going t-sck boC"*ethii rscritri
Rampaging Christian Tribe 
Kills Priest In East India
garta, arsd our program to date
Wa*M».gtM* — Earth tremor* 
lUll nwtlmilng at 7 a m. TYST in 
Alaska, the mililary romman-d 
report..* to the Frtitagon. 
Wathlngtati —• I’entagon say*
Sa* been coocentrated rrvoatly in 
tha loulhern Okanagan Valley.
"You will underiland the 
cholc* of location t» very Import­
ant one and require* a great 
deal of observation and itudy.
•o I am able to tell you only at 
the moment we are In the courie 
of collecting arxl analyting and 
atudytng vjuK'Us meteot''logicalIorage.
and aitrophyilfal rondtUon*. ! I.aagley Air Eoee* Il#»e,^\a. 
"You mav Iw *ur* we ih a ll |“ The IJSAF Tactical Air ( om-
•--------------- - ------------- -— Imand itarl*  mercy mbskm* to
atrllft medical iupplle* arvl per-
Fullbright 
'An Appeaser'
WASHINGTON tAPt The 
Republican natkeal ehatrm an.
WhUsrsi F  M i l l e r ,  tcvlay 
tfcargesj Nctste.r J. WiiiiafTv F'-ul- 
brsgbt Witii ;.worfiS)*if,g aj»s*ase- 
" ir r t , .« « ,» ,»
• 'The cour»e S * »  a t o T T 3 -
t'rif.hl advocate* t* the aame 
Yf.id wtuth .Neville O ’.irnlwrr- 
iliiti tfivelled In the IFSO*,"
1 Miller latoi in a ilaternrnt "It 
i Si  a cs-.iTie which ItepuWlfan.*
oji^coe rvow t* Ih.ey have.cir hivrrs t time for it, you can; near the town of
i ot-{»>»es:l It In the past "  landicape with lumber by <ton- *ourc« aald.
’ rultjright. Arkansa* l> « m o -!.ftw -'f  rro i'erty  in’u* a re d ■ }.-ai),pr jjprm an Ravichclert, a
.r ra t  wh-» s* rh ilrrr»n  of t he : ‘ ‘•’■Jr fron. ja r .  killed by a fiolson
; Senate f'-reign relatton* com • ,h .  . 4v .n  ! • ” ««  »h^n ha tried to halt'
* m'ittre, Weslneidiy called no the consumer the j tnlvesmen who were
Ihe Jnhnwrn •dmtalitratton arut I*** . ' ’.V Yf*’to*^_w*i ^adtn i burning Glrda vtl-
lage In southern Illhar state, the 
s'v.trce !«.vid.
It can l»« an (Kitci'.wr d'toina 
rw'* m .
"If ycpj Uk« to  l u n l a ' . h e  in 
ITivary. it can l»e a iec!a-..!«l 
rcnist off the bathr«.>rr(
'If yo'4 dfin't like gardening
NEW DEIJII I API—Christian! But Informed w urcei give this 
the • »f i'xssrsen ca the rarepage laljMcture:
e s ite ra  India have Isurnef.l eti--j Kanslva.hal village, 16 miles 
X'.’ r  Miitlefn villages and killrd 'outside Kn-urkela, h a *  tic rn . 
a lU-Iglan priest who trievl tn: burnev.1 with 120 villagers killed * 
prevent the daughter of Reelng- Seventy were b irn rd  alive, 
.f'lhabitunts. It was reliably re- Ja.lda Village, aim  near Hour* 
j._tted P«:lay. kela, was completely burned out
At» Informed so'.i.rce said the j with an unknown tvumkier cf 
death tt*ll in 13 days of te - : 
ligioui noting In four Eastern '
States Is (ar abw e the rrfflcial 
figure of about 300. More than
Young Skaters 
Pass Tests
VERNON (.«H aff 1 -Seventeen 
young skater* iucce**(uUy com­
pleted their figure tVallng test* 
held this week In the Vernon 
Civic Arena.
In the tirelimlnary figure*. 
t*(ta pa*se<l: Janie* Wllllami, 
Judy Thompson. Betty Jan# 
Harvey, Shelley May, t'aroltn# 
Churchill, Wendy McOinnU, la>s- 
l*y IJttle.
F irst figure*: I.lnda Gordon 
Gordon Davidson, Patti King, 
Maxtnc Barber, M argaret Bot>- 
ff*.
Third test: Diane King.




the IIS  to alMifMl*'>n “o I d
mjlh*'" Sftd face up to “ t.He new 
ie»li!ie* of our time."
Sr»eciftral!y. he calle^i for
firomi’t reviiliifi of the P inam a
no caiualtle* retained to rnilt-j 
Ury perionr.fl In big air f.srce-1<«wifd Cuba -  viewing Its
army ba»« comtile* near Anch- Ccmmunut 1 rernler Udel Cas­
tro a* a nuisance inct not a 
grave threat to the United
State*.
MsUer did not u*e th* word 
"apiieaiem ent ‘ in hn attack on
n-.« red
eock«i!4je. T’ea 
k>e yo'ur front room 
To the fonium er the advan­
tage cf th* room* ai addi­
tional living ipac# al m «terate 
Cmt
For th* I imber dealer H was 
an Increase in the amount t f' The priest was the only known 
lumlser uies,l In a bouse by aMforclKn casualty In the rioting
The army it trying to seal' 
the Orlssa-IUhar border and pre-j 
vent tribesmen frcnm itriking h o ;  
la ted V 111 age*. Trfiotn now have 
firm control of the larger towns.
THIS M O N T H !
You cars WIN a SECOND CAR U you 
choo** yoof new R am bltr from tha btfgeat 
**l*ctkta ta th* Inter tor!
TRADE IN VOUR CAR. TRUCE. 
BOAT «f HOUSE TRAILER . . * 
ftt th* Blftrat Ftktalhki 
TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
without g TRADE-IN 
PLUS A GENEROUS DISCOUNT 
Raniblcr Prioei Start from ONLY
$ 2 4 8 5
ThU Month at Sicg Mofon 
ASK r o i  TO T* r iE F .  X-lAY BOOKi r r
RAMBLER
it*  • 4*9 llaryry  At*. (*fie« UQ •  p .a .l  Fhw * Tf2-4291
much a* 17 per cent,
He >ay* the object of the cam ­
paign ii luburbla where people 
•re  crowdeci together in <!m.all 
lot*, ka'king into each other'.* 
bvei. street after »trect.
A NEW WAY of LIVING
tr» Alaska iFulbrtght Hut there could b«
t i d a l  h a v e s  I no other impllralton to the ref-
Cre*#e*il C'lty, Calif.—-At least ur Chaml'crlaln, the ixe-
five drown and entire do»ntown : ^  ^
Iniiln#** area damages! lity tVlal, .  > w _ ____
« tv # f ,  53 a r t  tre itf tl for ta ju r-'l'*” ” * m inbter who acceded to 
te*; nv# gatollne itrnage tiinks i Germany'* territorial demand*
e*tt!ode. ’(tn it* nelghbiri.
T»kj* -Japan  lift* tidal wave 
alert after four tv«xiri» of walttng; 
mlM tidal «ymptom» marked by 
maximum tide rise* of up to 2d 
Inches along coait* of Hokkaido 
and rKirthem Honihu 
Dep** Hay, Ore — Wave* 
rolled over a Tacoma, Wa»h 
family asleep while on camping 
trip: on# child drowns; thre# 
persons missing.
Haaolnhr—Beries of six waves 
wash onto shore* of all major 
islands tn Hawaii; minor f lo ^
Ing and all-clear sound*.
F art Alberni. Vancouver Is 
land—Wave waters heavily dam ­
age community; surge 40 mile* 
through Allrernl Canal
HELP ALL irrUDENTS
WINNIPEG !C r i-D r .  H  J 
Taylor of Brandon College's 
psychology department s a y s  
current social trends irwlicaje 
edvicatlonltts muit p r o v i d e  
more trvllvldual treatm ent In 
lh« Instnicttoail jwoces* cf all 
students, not Just exceptionally 
gifted students.
that was heaviest in the eastern 
.•states of Ori.ssa, Bihar, West 
Benghal, and Madhya Pradesh 
Moslems, a mlixirlty In India 
were suffering heavily from a t­
tacks by Hindu* and trilsesmen.
Tlie Imltan army clashed four 
times with large group* of 
trtl>esmrn, killing an unknown 
number, and Prim# Minister 
Nehru’s government called an 
emergency meeting In New 
Delhi Monday of chief ministers 
of the four ea.stern states.
To avoid Inciting raor# rioting, 
the government Is releasing no 
detail* of what I* hapt>enlng.
We'd Like to Make
t e  « Haul
4r-'-4 a iT  b i w b b m m m m i m h b b m m k b m m i
•  Flat deck and fravrl (rorkinf
•  BuUdozing
•  Road coBstnictloB
•  Coatnm trtctor work . . .  N ek flit worit and dUcking
•  Big or nnall, w« do Ihcm *11
Welding A Specialty:
Our 20 yenrs In tho welding buslncsi give* you •  lot 
for your money in expericnco «nd quality of work. 
Competitivo ratca,
C A ll JACK .  .  .  7 6 7 -2 2 2 2  
PEACHLAND
- A i r r o - M A l i o n  h  »i« < n am r




TMl ntHNDillST PHJU>W IH TOWH It your 
Aulo-MtHn* rt*tt*r. Ho't t  truck aiMctallat 
too. Wtwtouar you nood to do ttto |ob . . .  •  
dump, fhitdook or winoh track. . .  I>« twf tho 
■mowifo wttti taoto o N  flprfoo on |ob pofft 
farmaiwo, cool* and ttfwnclnf. »•* th* Auto- 
Ma«tM man today. fTa th* friamfly W**4*m 
, . .  and Mund bu9ln*M j^TMlloo.
AUTO -M ARINB
Aoc«ptAtK« C orpora tion  Ltd. 
Oonwr of 107 Ave. 1 124 St. Edmonton
W h o n  Y ou Build or R om odtl— M akd Y our H om t ■
GOLD MEDALLION HOME
The Gold Medallion emblem certlflea excellent Electirlc Living In 
your home. Electric heating, the all-eloctrlc kitchen, a "PlameleM” 
electric water heater; long-life Pull Houaepower convenlMicea, planned 
light for living with plenty of well located awltchea and outlcta are In 
a Gold Medallion Home, A Gold Medallion award la not reatrlcUd to a 
high priced new home. All of the beneflU of Total Electric Living can N  
enjoyed whether you remodel your preaent home or build a new home,
YOUR WEST KOOTENAY POWER 
REPRESENTATIVE OR ANYONE 
IN THE BUILDING INDUSTRY 
WILL BE PLEASED TO TELL 
YOU MORE ABOUT 
GOLD MEDALLION HOMES.
m m rn m m im m m a m m m m m m m m m a m ie m m m m m m a a m m m im m m tm m
r i
::Si
/  V * '
NHL Clubs Resume Battle 
With Nabs, Hawks on Top
A ic, C.# M-;»£r-eil
|xc«I;y tx-i. « i z t
Dxi.x-it iStsn'Ulg Ivca; X-U e 
•  «  t»o :ui ii.c i’.i-
atlU w tx  \ tc
Vfiitf *S •« C-s;.Cj
K'M’ xtrf jcvvi*! j*;._uu cl 
Sis-taey C*-; i:';* .;.!)
11a« t s 'X i  r«c-..::;ri ~  
re ii to£X„jiX, WilS IXi* CiCiZ.:*-; 
et.;c>i£Q| a i-0 ;.i*4 ui
i t ; ; ' ! . f • g a c c j t  
Twoato ca fi#
*U«c^ia yl « 2 J  1 ft'-
d * . y  u ; g c r  C  b  i  e  a  4  a  K : » - a
H ifci'j, Si5*.t C'c't-i’crt Dc'4''.;t
Ai Tt.j'>c»y. try tc .,c
»«#$.« tserr wt.es tt?y  es-
li'.e R«*3 t..";0 ;.y
Bcto kc-ifi'i laa vvic i.rlc.re- 
reea r,',»ccv»ex prvC.Ucts Tr.'.„r»- 
day 1/ 4 1 :.
Iketrc:.; coacS S .j At»e.I. w tc
t«d  dftiieisi cxiiy ■axU-i.ctx-
rstis la « d t r  to it
Fcfwaid ill.# ai it.« t,ax
lo /x# Ai !.,ai|..c-r
„4  lic>riv« •  p»'«>ies>
# saa *  for £.„:a ixcca Uw L'ns* 
. j-'c -I lio i..4 * a  
L/c L'C'*ia vi |ot:i'*cXi’-
. w»i vi s.avj ivi' d jaU vi; 1x 1 
i ' i ' t i j  U': i:j o*a way a# 
:4 ,,..» I ji i .» r e u zy4 ' - " ' '  
: t  A by id#
Isf-irr/vr :i toeci S3 i-cC- 
i i  ci Di'. e liaca 's v a i.ic .e  
',«■ aM  Ca.;,»a:ci..s acoitd Cit:r
;l 4 *-ii '■J.i,x;j£ 4  tXi'C CeiOU’e i
W ia tits:.# # 4 3 6 1 1  ter <kl#y«id to# rt,*A# « r*p-s4
• . i l l  IS,# € - J  . . x m  I v v - iX i * i 4  w a v e d  i / r a  bac.#,
j.sc_.4 tw a  rxi >tut lAi# c±:«i‘*'.#4 Ta'Jtot
®i # X  B.$ i.-i'vri'/''toy » u n td  toi# play im
© if  ta ti#  "'taat'T ',#  fc*i to wttocii G«v'ltrK« >.'vxi4 «tei*
yrviiS* fava.i'i iissi rod^toi for ise L#*J» wtr# pi*.,'u&g fuvJ iii«a
., i i i  J. C. to McS’j-e ii*  £ve.
T'TKS.tLay Tc/vto'.a r^ tl*  C in .p i'til # « l 4  ti»« g-o*!




jtacttol to r t t i ia .
■Do­
wer# itot ''IS d tU 'u iX "  f.;,r.,f# to.#y 
['mKim la &o sAy Itii'jvtojii.i* to«r 
;u44'*
COAHHWS E.1 . 1 0 1
T'te #nvf t'.y la# O'trnf'tvt'ecl j 
v tt’. .‘tol,, i;e*.;i'4# ©4-4 ‘' t  Sovirvit, I 
w-is coxiti.i'oiea I  rid s y !::,|,tii by! 
vei.iy#xit C-.cT#sf# C it'i- tv ii vi?
Montreal Clash Breaks Records 
As Udvari Calls "No Nonsense"
L* -I i  ,,t ■
FINAL ACTION SEEN BY JACQUES PIA N H  AND "BLUESI#
K##r Y(sr¥ R»®.g«#
F'li?-',# ivop.'t'#*! ifo»
en»# arid *0 1 .-.:#; . .̂^#5 st.« 
bicrfi,u#»5 C »£'.*■/.'Crtj' * 1 1--#- 
r# n  C„ii£g IS# !/:-*. 4 »t: # i t 
the -NHL seii-:#.; 1 .̂  N#« Y c( •
-A'-ttfcx-gfe 1A« R»6 g«»  W*t I '!  
F a e t i  *•» to .:'.•«/ :ft t-'.*
j.s;#-*; t-i to,# itiii-A
r.'-b f 'c '"# ! i#»",'■•.*!#» 
*'to tc,» p:cto..¥-
’vst',1 ti ...# H« *#v.3 ,t:,«
Ur'X. 1  * i-'i ('il
5.'® Cv'V S *1
\<r.vit*s U-'.'wfKf. e;* -t.«5y
!.'< to.# H*.i.4 ej> ijiv-riuvi *tot*d 
i .t Hi'c-s » H  i '- l  I.*
* Cl I a !-*. k’c let) « .»
e.l*« t<e*t
Kd. )».#* J 
II» !>.,« j. 
J ‘"-j Nt ; 
* 5  j ' . i ' s l C I  
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c, . f c .S t  to i'vtVfito'*
FtiC.i.  c.i'-fs. vite vl to#
r i t . f t  r t Ti, ScX t:-l''.*ecUi.,g
ft }-#5
Giants Reported Making Play 
For Ex-Dodger Duke Snider
tX.k# Ariider »T'i#r#**t!y ti tN* m # d! twc' tftL.L.:;.!!,#) |#n:e»
lefl*fo ft ,fo ,|, 4 # f S# II F  r II B ■' pi,»> t® Gcv«4 F1 1 i  * y .
m w  G .i.f.i wlT Hutg 'ft'# MeTft e'rr.tviL.v L'-i! t-2
till# p«*totiT:i to B-if;to!'.c»# wr.ft; to# iA'sjit-i
bmtk to  tiT to i t jT . '- t i  F«.!ft ILt* i s i c #  . p  w-U. L v t  f-.-.s -c toe
t ttu m .
Tb« IbC cAifn'cfe-ai. wbo 
dft>i;.4 >#*l V> IS 1W.3,
»#j# jeTV 'ir .1 F i to t ' i-t! Lft'c# 
iH ritst fct4 ; w .to New
Vcrg M tli to Hi etfto't to I  cl 
Ecidef .
Tb# Di-Ae, te#  «i t i t  few *■?• 
ti:v* ffitfoji k i-fv e ri n-ctt
Uu.fi fow b itort*  to fc:» t.ra.fot 
fiOtt tutyw to tii# iwi-igS'i t'l h'ift
t , . g L t o  ..to . . . , : ,  4 -It
4 a" .e , Jl'-«_5T-..4i Cc.::’.*
f ...’:.* to / .#  t.!j! ito,:.
Kii.tfts t  ■'o -A 
iitiCS
tiftiUto-C't e s' * ! f fc, e r  I’.*'’-: ft 
Bfcwto i« i t'.e O'SVj#
» l i t  ibrr# fo'.ft—* b to f f ,  C-, -i-
;.l Vfe*ft#b*‘l  Wa* »■:
U*U by U # AjtgrNi 
•  y«* f  • f t*
'Tb# Gu.Rit fi##A •  'Wft-bkftAfxt 
fe’ t t e r  » 'b >  e # .8  felt IN#  
b*,a lo frq.Ur# si# •.c-utb-
C i«  htrtift* <■=! <-fiitb#f K4 lii-s- 
J, t fo d fi  tii Miiwfeul-r# 
ifct'
foe *£*l k t'»to-,r'wfi li'fci'#
lt4  iSi) e eijE? 'it
Ti.e L#!
ft'li? . S 'o ■■! ft st I Ss 4 t.
IKfclgef ft ' S'ag';.,' N. * tO-fi w'.'c#
Atr'.ft wr.«# Lrfttes Z-l
Bucks Square 
In WHL Semi
PA.mTlJtNL» cAPi -  Pi'ft'-ftfol, 
B-.riiH'LV'* ii.»i*Ei#d SfiB fo'na-i
, riitX! Sei.* it 2 'I't-.Ohdtf Ei.|ti! 
jto #v#3 U.e.5 tiett-v.l-4e''«'a
jej'fi Hi«»..ry l# * |f .#  tef'-c.-rtoi;' 
..ft'i'.U fte.tot* nt c«c,* toCto'Xj 
t*{ L
bJB fT tn t '. im  »<Dsa T'-efcdiy't
j 14#  a r t tot IT #  ftf'fie* t o *
i . .;■ ¥ t  ft to- S. i -s F'» a. a f . I i o Hit 
It#ft! ginr.* fti'tel-lf'.i for
daf t':i?iS
I'for"Ui.&l tsever tfulletj to 
Tliaiftdiy fi.:.tEf» gi.Ki*
J.tXJ t*R»
S p o ^
%mx)Ws.K oA ii t  c o r i i r i  a a t  , m a « . a ,  i h a  t k g e  i
Kelowna Rinks Faring Well 
In Annual Ogopogo Bonspiel
lA.e fof’-ctoi'Tar.i'eft D.«int- 
L'rd to tt#  fUit tW'O bflA'Ca
biafoey C.-c r<e\vrd,s ci iLe c'-.r- 
rt'C'T i e r . i i —1 » p#£.kiu#.$ »erv«d 
by tfoe u o  cl'-.b.ft la t i e  
i.tjd ai piled up b,y ifo# 1 * 0  
fo'ii'na dto:x- 4  it#  g * .D ;#
Bo-’li  crei'i,.! *«f# e.*x# fe*g 
19 >'e«r» TiV't-.ato #.£,1 Bc''*-
toc fi...Tto» f x l  Icge'toer IS p#-&- 
to « f*eii;)d to I'jei %l::i.t 
to #  L # iii «a«di D  s 't ic  i t  g e t t t »  
tlS'Sv-w.# rriilli. ot 'i£t t  |a-;:,e 
Lt.e yt* i
if .e  s-,v-,f’. :4  |. '* a  ,*«)='« wt-.«.,a
T 0  E e t  t o g*.-*ike«'j'#r Jvbta.y
H-'wer s'ln! toe-r t'.:,..t"l C".ft^d« 
P lC .-i.ft? , Wfe-J t : .4 Z  I f t t t - t l  T i . t v t ’ft 
r#s» • ;  1 :.# f 'g ’l'Lft'ftd Sile cl 
to# t e t  P'f'ovctj-t r s ia j e d  to) G#.;.'-.?- 
fi'ic-a, *b3 b*4 U'.# tc to it left 
ftil# te  ftbocl #t.
Cef.’.f# ii •  i p b Bkckftiom, 
ifc-f#4 M c e tr ie f tF ’ft » « - e « i  g c ^ i  
ftcto k gculrtOvtoi ftciknibl# us 
U># f t e c v B 'l  p # r K * l d t o i f . g  i t t i i  i i  o i t f  
li.e tk te  ftir'eiitr* ta '».fe.to& tvtb '■ ».r»-l
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Ja r-ti.es TbuEKdiy fkw-#*!
w#.!'I,to4 l.i.ir-TTirf #d ' 
F'.:toft'i»c!|,to I'toaTr* Jft'-l. Lxjs Asv : 
g gelcft Lfte'Tf'ito
'l lje fft  b.3, t">-'iri*'»d !?»tiir,s
L oft Afiieleft As-ee';.* 
OOT M O M li* ^ 1 , C...M 0'..’,:a !:#4  IV,..ft.'
Tfo* lU rtte f  Lift IBtb l-.fi Hevi »»:■« Ifoi in IS *
th# r n i f ’fft. **to-:4 #»l • »!s4 Mil'weuk## |tfiv#» » ttoj'^'rd 
a  f i t  Fki'-fi lU-'tierti La i’o li  AT.




However. 5 * 3  FTkSfUro m*u-{ . 
kgrd u> l i t  tfoe ftcx'te kt *
etsly In the ftfD«f,d pe«,iod o!i'; 
tftro ftTiklgtit g'Oit* by Jerry 
!lr'ift«a.
Tbea P’crtikiftd’# Tom Mr*
Cki'tfey put Ui« Hofki.rw» kbekd 
kgi.ia by #eof itig hi* s r f « * i  gsftkl 
•4 to# rveruEg t.fi k |K-'w #r piay.
Alt Ji«.irs k l l r d  •  {'Hr vt
k.f'e to# ieft-„to 
IS defile Hit 
riefi!
t:l iiC S ti
to
C f*r Sa li 
ito'.e n a
CCK'OA. r .k  (APc~|to)f ;♦#«,) jfi#!* f'.r IV rCiad la t ie  t a i l  
yes'* N‘e'.;„e F c t »■*» *ft '{>efi«t-
k tTU 'igo I*:ftlrr.,k?k •* Corrto»-| Fotl-kfol 1*4 3-0- kt ih* *n4 #( 
key F’lfk  He »»» th* t?i*t5l,he f!r»t i»erto*l. T>eieace:titn 
i t  ft.eto/il tu ie  tor l i#  W i.ie M.#e Ll.>e#klMSfi o;#/)#! tl#
Cambridge And Canadian Win 
In Annual Thames Boat Race
Sfi*
Now Fo i ti with th* Houitan
ftfxtficf with k fokt kfter four 
fv,-to-u!r* of t>.tsy. McCkrthy *d-
club, which kcqutroS htm not rf#,t Li* *rv 'e wben Ibe Nin
t«..!y I'v L.«c'iter the cJefenc* but Friccs.sc-o le*m w ai »i»jrl 
'*» • ftlkt li.'Uig to.Ji„rr,re tor lh#.,h»feted
V e i, li'i f ■-1 C t ' lt i . i ............ ... - -------
-ie’S
l./)ST>ON <f!e:to#f»' — C*m-jr«yrK-'i'torckl klvkr.’i f*  f o r  
fcirVdg#. wllh Ckr.idikfi John j.'k rr.ir >4*#
I#fky  tn thk No 5 tioiiSSfci. s.fv, !>,* intKlt po titka *’k» rr.#*n! 
dkjr v> kn »*i'Y v!ctO'-ry, «]5 j |  Ckr-'brklg* w'toNl lewd kt
irver fHf.'ni In to# IJOlh »r.nukL,h,, F,̂ g;n.'».ir.« nf the far#  V#- 
roanlnf cf toe fam#..! l«'#t fif# 'f* y ,.^  f.f ih# l:'«emli In th# nv rr.
en the Thaniri i At the m-.!# mark, Ckmbrldgr
!#cky, the ftU-f.T#d-IH ri»nt of cm!y
from \  ..nn',ii)er and A n#ncknjj^^^,^j^^,
Jchn Ucfhe Ktely cf Ja(kion-,j.jj^j^ ««« coniulerrd very cloj# 
\ 1‘,!#, H a , In If# No 6  "engine j 
room" •[*>!. heljieil C‘k!Tihru!g#i 





b ) ih :
the frucUing I’ulney-’uvASotllkkei 
courte.
Ckmbrldge r o w e d  ilekdity 
down Ih# hwif - mil#, 37i-yard 
coufi# lo take the v ictory by 
•H  lenglhi over the O*foid Lnl- 
vertily rtvah.
With tmlsv i win, Camhrldg# 
h t i  tKsw won 61 of the l*?t HQ 
rkc#» Oiford hkft wrvn 41 and 
on# race, In 1877, wav a dead 
heat.
CkmbrfdR#, gtvtnf ktxvnt on#
g sund tn weight average tn the 
xford eight, led after the flrat 
mil# and were never headed.
The offtelal time (or the wln- 
Beri waa 19 minutes. 18 *econda.
Th* ralm  weather favored the 
Cambridge crew, arcordlng to 
th* «a|>erls,
Oxford won last year'* event 
by five lengtha.
The Cambrldg* crew wmi the 
toaa and they choose the Inilde 
lane or Surrey side, for the race. 
The position was considered a
LETTER TO EDITOR
However, the gap t»etweet» the 
two crew ft w idmed a t th# race












].»?“' v,e.:l a.i.), 
1 4 ;;!- l i t  ’..*-e 
and Cc'.to'f:i' I
kf.'.l













I am  quite in accord with 
your rem arks In the Courier ol 
a week ago, re~-‘'lndoor awinV 
ming |K)ol."
Thla wouUl only bo for a fav 
crest few, and the costs tre­
mendous to the city taxpayers 
by hulhling such nnd coats of 
lifeguards, extra Janitors and 
mnnngomcnt.
No doubt. It would go over big 
for about three months. Once 
the small kids took charge 
there would l»e little opiwrtunlty 
for seniors, also not five |H;r 
cent of Uio old uge clLizeiia would 
take advantage of our imloor 
pool.
There wquld be Just Ihe fav 
ored few who would claim nil 
rlghL-i to the pool, That may 
amount to two dozen persons, 
which after a while would not 
elgim a corpornri guard In a t­
tendance.
Whnt do residents get out of 
Centennial llnllT Nothing! Hut 
whnt n meeting place It could 
become for our Senior Clllzcns. 
a t no additional coals ti* our 
city.
J, H. DREASLEY




5 E M 0 R f rnzH N S
Women'# IHgh fUagte
Gladys S m ith  ........
Men’s High Rtngle
Phi! Ikiiirque .......  ...........
Women's High Triple
Frances Hirkett - .................
Men's High Triple
Phil Bourque ................  •.
Team High Ntngle
Bourque ................  .............
Team High Triple
Bourque .............................  2326
Women's High Average
Gladys Smllh ____   129
Men's High Average
Walt Chapman ....................  184
Team Htandtags
Perkins ..................................... 50
Tk)un|ue ...................................  50
Till .................................................... 4!)
nildley ..................................... 47
MERIDIAN L A N ra 
l,AWNnOWi.lNO (T.lIB 
Women’a High Single
Emma Smnllshaw ............... 239
Men'a High Single
B'red Bartlett ........................  235
Wnmen'a High I t lp le
Emma .Smnllshaw ...............  552
hlen's High Triple
FYed Bartlett ........................  603
Team High Single
Magpies .....................................  847
Team High Triple
Bluebirds .............................  2.330
Women's High Average
Vlvlnn Bnrtlet ......................  169
Men's High Average
Fred Bartlett ............................  108
Team fltandlnga
Bluebirds ...................................  8
Pheasants .................................  8
■ We f*f 
Ie*f',#i In d.-wX t'X js  l«»t 
la:..-! manftger Harry 
t 'r if t , "F< ft li a i:**t m ailer 
at rr.aklng th# dout'le p’-vy. B#- 
»sdr». he'ft itlll an artSit with 
the l:.ai and alto h!» ire tcn re  
fttKHjld iniplr# Ih# younger play­
ers."  Curling crmtlnue* to
F’ox doein’t look at It that Im'iellghl next
way. rorni-eti'ann U held
"I think th# kids Will Inipire j liurhanan Trvptiv, 
m e," *ald the 3A-year-o!d in- Tlie chams’ionft of the bus
fiekler. "They’ll make me play ne it women'* league and the 
a little harder. Y'outJj and «pirit!*{!rrjKH'n wornrn’a league will
m ret in a ; Ingle game March 
31 at 5 p tn. for the Uophy which 
t.i awardrtl annually.
The afternooft women’s league 
rhamrm are Ihe rink of Marg 
I.ip 'rtt f 'k ip ’. t ’.wcn Newby 
I th ird ’, l/)iiral Morrison (sec­
ond* ond Marg Odeganl (le.id». 
They wtll (ace th* Merle Reid 
rink which has Boris Johnston 
as thord, Mertle Knopf nlnving 
second and Phyl Baulkam 
throwing (he lead rock.
Mr. Buchanan will be on hand 
to present the winning quartette 
with the trophy.
T't* chub t>ft.>'Uiht Ui tr.rvl- 
Sftftfi le'j* to folare la i t t a t r g i c  
afi i’.ifK.l th e  clubik.’Uie 
kf'ftd t.he pU ff wax f..,i affiifvi- 
ln,g to a ff i'if! tty fh,.b tecj'r- 
t*iy-rr.an.*|tf Fred Hrat.f>.
Al'foovgh toer* w«n r-o re­
port cn « N't the general fav- 
erttea are. th.# ser.e-i j rcT .nes 
to b* a "iLl.y." #•-,'•#€.xUy if 
lilt t>t'’ener, »cvn 20. l» a.a;«‘ 
tndicattoa.
This irrvice w'Sll he Cf-r.tir,- 
urd It.rm.ighoat the icmt-fiii.'d 
and f.nal icries to R n 'ero  
who wants to get up to the 
club for the E.smfs will hav«• 
to arrive early to get a scat.
The next game l» ftlatcd for 
viewing at 5.30 p m t/imght
IS p » . Draw
Cn',;-I;x » ffcb 
S»#ui*aitl II 
r.' Ur n ;
Hi.''fSf 8  Cavansgh U,J.I'.»v#ti •
i..-; g I! J f ify  l..ip*ett e
Ca”) Ljptett 8 Vern (Ttoiifift
‘■P'Und* 3 ?
S '59 p « ,  Draw j
IS R am peif t t  t  (  '
4 f '.h :rre ff 7 ‘I
y?e.;i:;'.g 11 Htt>i»'n'e# 7 j 
L t o t i t i  7 iS r o w a  B i
F . ?! ’CiLvrr* 12 H#:.«er •
Yh..,:i;g 5 W stt 8
Here is a Ls! 0 /  Ci# rtak* Is
t t . f  " I i "  *n:i " C "  e v e n t i  a t  
: rc-se:". S t .r t t r ig .  C M fgatd .  La- 
fat 'e , ('rviiilik, H a r t u .  I l ic h s rd  
4 II tn  " B "  event. . In  " C "  ev en t ,  
(■«) a n s g h .  S m i th .  K ln n a rd ,  
. ' r : ; y  I,.:; s e i t .  U fib tJ ,  M ariic iiur .
Tl;e fompetiliD.nft will contin'je 
.nt.l S-n-.tay at 7 p.m. when the 
f:r.a! ga-',p v.;!! b« playei.!, Win- 
r.ffs w.U l-e I'eclded in to it 
e'.tr:',s fro.m th# rinks that corre 
irtony Interior ijrilnt* tn 
s.r.t!'::.,;! to the Kelowna entries.
More than 90 per cent of
royalties paid by Canadian text- 
N'-'k publishers go to Canadian 
.author s.
ftkteft Wei* at tfoi I '/e tg m  ■■*•**! t - j t i t f f  tafoief tto* a**-- 
Tlve H«w'k» w#E* ft'wtp.Uyvd fwft : w\a fteay *■•%.* twi ttiav p.:atv*i«i 
; two p-e'EU'v.t* by to* jcrappy Bed d.h* tw'© ilfh t mt&gttt *-it3t May 
i W'-Ags be.ttof* aewirg it i-p w:to aad I t-"  tkifidiy e.-gbt
itfoHNf tfcid  • i' êiB.'d </'*U t \ t
iVi';.r,|i„ ftU.I it.e'.i f l iil
jvtotwry «s Cl.iitio n*  U-.i »**•
I fo*. D'.tj.tto! ty*.-.f c/.
I to# way a;»l f .'fcwl fvaltroilef 
jGIe,r;,.n Ji'sll to jto.-p i:,i L».rd 
i ificu  w‘-to.in 2 tJ nH'-v'-fcti ia the 
, i.*ix,€»d t»ej :..*4
I A;».tie Bft’Cmc'-ftl gav* th#
1 ftourth-place t>etrc.iterf tJh* liwd 
la tfo# fifftt j*itcd, firir.f he>«.e
the ret«':'-.£r».l of r)>;Aie Iht




Old f*ftht<»r.e4 autfm.&bSes 
are a th.sif of th.e p*it. Now 
With the advent of high- 
tc'w rred roflae* the pirarti- 
eabiiity of doing your ovra 
repairs la atao a thing of the 
past. For expect service and 
experienced, modern repairs 
ae* . . .
Licensed 5f#chanla 




PACK YOUR CAR 




Y O iruL e r r  m o r e  
S M IL E  TO T H E  M L L l
Foe **pe.rt aervice yxwTl 
e*v'er go wrong sshea ywu 
t,to;nf yo/r ear to Hep'* 
Nautfarticw Guaranteed et 
every Job — big or imalL
HAVE MOKE PEP —
SI E DOC HKP
H E P 'S
Atifo Srrrk* umI Rcjwln
BAT AVE. at EI.U S IT . 
rtMfi* 7C-9S18
arc rontagious, ><'•/ know."
STANLEY CLP SLATE
1'onight, beginning at 
5;30 the second g.3mc of 
the Montreal Canadicns- 
Toronto M.iplc L c a f 1 
series will be shown on 
CHIIC and be carried on 
radio. The same will apply 
Sunday for the television for 
the Dciroit-Chicago game 
starting at 6:30 p.m.
Brilliant Victory 
For Canuck Star
l/)NDON (Beuterg) — BIU 
Crothers of Toronto, one of the 
favorites for the Olympic 800 
metres title In Tokyo next Oc 
toloer, gained a brilliant victory 
In the tWO-yard event nt the Brit­
ish Indixir athletic champlon- 
«hip.s at Wembley today.
With an electrifying finishing 
bur«t, Crothers defeated the 
world I n d o o r  record holder, 
Wendell Mottley of Trinidad, to 
retain the title he won last year.
His time of one minute, 10 sec­
onds, Ivettered his own United 
Kingdom Indoor m ark by more 
than two seconds, btit ho was 
elght-lenths of a second outside 
Mottlcy'a world mark.









Our large, experienced stufl 
offer* you fust service plus 
guaranteed aatlsfacllon.
May IV* Have The Neat 
Dents?
D . J . K E R R
Anto Itody Shop 
1110 lit. Paal M. Ph. 718MM0
GOING PLACES
JUAmJtJmA.
Radio - Telephone Equipped 





A ball player, to l>e a succes.s. 
must have training. An auto­
mobile driver can tie a 
menace to all. If not properly 
trained. If .vou have need of 
"Spring Training" call in to­
day.
Be Safe — Be Trained 







Spccialifing ta . . .
W heel Alignment 
Balancing 
Brakes
Keep your car running 
imoothly —
Come in today.
256 LEON AVE. 
Plione 762-0880
It l ik e  t h e  w n y  E l e p h a n t  B r a n d
t u r n s  t n l o  p r o f i t  ( o r  y o u
".'75"'> »■*•»* >rf»XW»




We’ll be open regular hour* 
(7:30 to 11) over Ihe Easter 
weekend so that you can have 
your automotive ncctl.s ex- 
ItciTly l(X)kod after. Moke 
sure your ca r’* ready to go 
, , . *0* us l)efore you leave.






a l the 
City Umlia
I t 's  Spring . . .  and 
TIME to  TRADE







have the widest 
of quality cors. 
Uxlny nnd see for 




ISRO KI.LI8 ST.. KELOWNA
-V l
TIRE SAIL
H undreds .n d  
of QiialHy *’ ‘’'" '" '" " rn e r  Uend tire*
are ‘'^VrV nnd flafcty-
“ m i  MUST BE SOLO
.S A V E N O W l
5l3'A?»5r
Viftiir 'I 'rad c 'tn i
HEP'S AUTO




W h a f tv t r  y o u  orow, Daphant Brand f^rtUUtfi o w  
RtMn or«at«r rwtumi from y o o r farm.
Q aalH y and  K xparianea. Ovar 30 yaara of farm raeaw di 
•n d  experianca back Dephant Brand aa ■ quality product
M or* p lan t food  pat to n . Hioti-analyata Elepftant Brand 
fertllizera giva you o '^ater valua In concentrated plant 
food—greater return for your fertilizer dollar.
Faat-acfino- Elephant Brand dlaaolvea eaaRy in ao8 mota- 
ture to get your cropa ofl to a vigoroua, aarly a ta r i
E aay to  a p p ly —no w aata. Frea-flowing Elephant Brand 
pelleta are uniform In alza for faster, more efficient appit* 
cation In any type of equipm ent
W h a tev e r y o u  grow, you’ll And the right fertllizera for 
your cropa In Elephant Brand'a wide range of analyaea.
8 e a  Y our **l>artner for ProfH.** Your 
local Elephant Brand dealer haa flrat- 
hand knowledge of the cropa, aoll and 
growing condltlona In your d istric t 
Ifo'll be glad to help you plan an 
Elephant Brand fertilizer program for 
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Kelowna Urowera Exchange Storra Ltd. 
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Wlnoka 47o-op Excbaage (Okanagaa Centre)
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1 5 . H ouses  For Rent
C.ASA i .o m a  ' \ yl.l m ; L  ' f ,LS-
;a(E'i--1 ana 2 t,>ei*t<Kuu tafcer,r.iu'f 
lu ' .rage* i iftile -.'O-.i'h uf td u lg e  
Off »e* 'u ii  wefWift a n d  n.fri'.hlft 
ra le* ,  Tr*ri'h<-iie TW.555.1 lii.-ii 
<!!' rvrn ingft  7ul
C O M F G H T A B L K  2 I I L D U W M  
lo w er  d u p le*  t l a *  hea l in g  in-
clude<,i, WS p e r  nionOi A vailab le  
.April 1ft! .Appl.v 22’JfJ B u rn e t t  i t
I’ly)
N EW  2  IJEDHCFONr D U P L E X . 
A v a ilab le  A pril  1. A dult  a i t o m -  
tniRlaiinn. T e le p t io n t  7624Uj<).
•203





U'l! Brjtiaj-d Ave . K tl,‘»i.a
7 C2-'5S44
2 BEDROOM DUPtXX 
rent. Clo.ve to Shop.* Capri.
phone  i62-.C308.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Av#. 762-3119
T. 'Hi. S t t 16. Apts. For Rent
MONUMENTS
For Digntoicd M emonali 
Call -  
n i E  GARDEN CHAPEL 
F62-3(H0 1134 Bernard Ave
______________  T. Th,
5. In Memoriam
i I BEDROOM SUITE, WALL TO 
wall cajpct, channel 4 TV, heat,
! light and water included. Apply 
1 Mrs. Dunlop. Suite 5, Arlington 
House, 1221 Lawrence Ave. Tele- 
j phone 762-5134. tf
BASEMENT SUITE FOR‘ REN'r 
S t( Suitable for working couple.
  Furnished, private. Close In.
jTclephone 762-8985. 205
MODERN FURNISHED rB ED : 
room  auite. Quiel middle aged 
couple. Available April 1. Tele­
phone 762-0866. 204
s e l f C: C0NTA1NED“ 2~R00M  
suite. Centi-all loeaterl. Tele­
phone 762-7173. If
2 R(X)M FURNISHED SUITE 
with bath. Close in. Telephone 
762-27411, 203
SCHNEIDER—In loving mem­
ory of a dear Father, h'athcr-ln 
law and Grandfather, John 
Schneider, who pa.sscd away 
March 27. 1963.
One ,'cui has jias.scd aince 
Hint sad <lay.
Wiien one we loverl was called 
away,
G(k1 tiK'k him home, il was 
his will.
Within our hearts he livelh 
still,
--Sadly imsacd by his sons, j,^xCELLENT ACCOMMODA- 
llill and Ed., duughtcrs-in Um on lakcshore for April, May 
law , Kay and Marg, Em- m,d June. Suitable for two adult.-̂  
itie.. Son-in-law George, aiiiHiintuicnt telephone 762 
and graiidchildren, ipii.l. 2tl4
’’Ot) HOLMWOOD LODGE-CLEAN, 
SCHNEIDER- In loving mem- comfortable rooms, television 
Ol V «if a «lear Father, Graiul- nnd cooking facilities. 1615 Ellis 
faiher nnd Father-in-law, John St., teletihone 762-3355, W-S-2tMl 
pascd





The world’s weary trial.i 
tmublc;* arc |)a.sse»l.
In .silence he Miffcred, in pat- 
u-nce he Uiro,
Till (iiKl l allcd him home, to 
auffer no more,
- Ever remembered by hi.s 
daughter, Anne, Min-m-luw 
.lohn, and grund-ehlldren. or appb 
l>ois, John, Karen and 
Michael. 260
SCHNEIDER -• In fond and 
loving memory of a dear Father,
•nd Grandfnlher, John Schneid­
er, who patutcd away March 27 
ItHkl.
G«hI liKik him home it wa,s 
hi.s will.
Within our heurt!i he liveth 
' aim. ................
- Sadly mis.vcd be Charlie,
Jean. Dale and Kevin.
200
! MODERN 3 BEDROOM ROUSE 
111 goftKl location r<^^ulre l̂, Will 
pay gotHl rent, Teleiihonc 76L
 _____
THE LADlEJi OF THE SOCIALm''” ’ .........
Creftllt Women’.s .\uxlllury are 2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOMl' 
having a bake sale on Saturday, south side preferred. By resisin 
Aiirtl 4, 2 p.imSnext to William slblc coutile with
18. Room and Board
C tiM F O R T A B L E  R O O M ^ W r n i  
I ’V a n d  gOftKl Ixm rd  for g e n t l e ­
m en . Telephone 762-8510
205
B OA R D, ROOM a n d  LA U N D R Y  
for w ork ing  m an .  T e leph on e  762- 
ly 2008 E th e l  St.
E X C E L L E N T  ROOM  AND 
Ivoard in c o m f o r ta b le  lipmc. 
,TelO |ihone 762-1530. 203
B E D R O O M  1 N~ N I ’.w "” IlOM 1!, 
IxiHut o p tiona l,  1851 Bowes St. , 
te le p h o n e  762-1775. ’201
ROOM AND b o a r d " I ’OR 
liusine.ss girl, T elep l iune  762- 
6004, 201.
19. Accom. W anted
.ft-uUND INVF/ftl-MENT -  We 
ts ive  »n »p!, .'O'.ned *■■'>!, w u i  
ftfil or build a twuutiful upt. 
b'.'-H'k for  pmrchu'ef. F o r  a ie  
iKiUiUiK'nt ptione J .4, Me- 
In tf t te  2-53J8 Evciujifte
,\TrE.NT10N - 4 loom mod­
ern cottage pl'os 2 beautiful 
building lots with an am aim g 
MOW of Okan.igan Lake. ,\il 
this en 3 ti8 ac rc '. F'ull pncc 
or.iv Vijyioo V, i!ti low liow n 
pa\inc.,t. ML S ,
RETIRE.MENT HOME -- 
South Mdc, 2 bft'dicxnns, large 
living nxim and dining are.i. 
U.ibmet electric kitchen. Clo ,c 
to bus and shopping centre. 
lx)t is 72 X M all fenced and 
land.ft,capcd, M LS.
MOTEL SITE — 5 acres on 
Highway 97. 1 mile from Kel­
owna. Owner may consider 
selling half of the projrerty 
at a reasonable price. Also a 
gcHxl 3 bedroom home with 
property. Tliis is a real buy. 
Phone Gaston Gaucher 2-2463, 
M.L.S,
NEARLY NEW — 3 Bedroom 
home with electric heat, large 
fruit trees, low taxes. Only 
53,000 down, M.L.S.
GOOD FAMILY HOME -  4 
bedroom plus extra space in 
basement. Huge kitchen nnd 
eating area. $75,00 monthly 
payments with fairly low 
down payment. Full price 
511,400,00, If you have a 
family this is the home to 
view, M.L.S,
560 ACRE RANCH --  240 
ncren leased. Close to Kel­
owna, all fenced, giKxl build­
ings, running water and 
power, iirigation, Owiu i will 
consider trade as part pay­
ment, balance good term.ft. 
Phone Gaston Gaucher 2- 
2463,
LOWER THAN RENTING - - 
That Is correct, a brand 
spanking now home not yet 
cohipleted, 2 large bedrooms, 
large living room, kitchen 
with all bullt-ins; full base­
ment, If sold immerllately 
buyer can cIhhusc own colour, 
IXiwn payment $3,(KNi.(M), 
564,00 a month Including in- 




Rca! Lvtalc and Inyurancc 
270 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna. B C.
F'faciie 752-2739
R L V E N U E PRU PER-n’,
iiUKlfrn side by side duplex. 
tJoxi south side location near 
lake .nnd park. Each side has 
bedroom*, living iw m , 
dining rts'in, cabmcl electric 
kitchen, Pembroke b.ithroom, 
oil furnace, no step* Meal fur 
retired people. Full price 
.532 .'>(/),00 with $10,500.00 down 
and le.T onable terms
E.XCLUSIVE
'nVEN'n* ACRES of e.xcel- 
lent level land, all cultivated, 
no rocks. Irrigatetl. Mostly in 
alfalfa. Buildings are fair and 
con.*i.st of 3 bedroom home, 
barn, chicken house, garage, 
machine shed etc. Ju.st 7 
miles from Kelowna and 
priced right at $17,6.50.00 
Terms can be arranged, MI-S,
NEAR SHOPS CAPRI, spac 
ions 3 bedroom home; at 
tractive location in good re.si 
dcnlial area. Huge living 
nxmi with hardwood floor, 
brick fireplace and dining 
area. Cabinet electric kitchen, 
hreakfa.st nook, thru hall, 
vanity Pembroke bathroom, 
full basement, carport, land­
scaped. F'ull price $20,900.00, 
half ca.sh will handle. MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
Bill Pocker 762-3319 
niBlre Parker 762-5473 
•■Russ’* Winfield 762-0020
w UI k '’Ilirre 1» a 
liviKf t ie a  hviji£r«)fn, 
IS'ig Jv*s‘‘v. kltftl'irll w .th 





F o u r
-ditig
It
iriefttCJ' tt».'U'u*. tw o  tftottui*,! 
nod » b ig  le c res i t io n  kxihs 
1' 1' js utilt!> a r e a  — m a k e  
Uifid fof « !!';an-»i.'('fti f a m d y .  
Extta*. in c lu d e  f . r ep lace .  v.'.ih- 
tft a r e a ,  t .h e rm o p a n e  windows 
:>t»d tw o  n a t u r a l  gav fu rn ace* .  
B lu eb ird  B ay  w a te r  w M e n i .  
Now tieirig uffere«l a t  $43 
with  t e r m s  M L ,S
R e v e n u e  H om e
S  n .o i ie . ' - lu a k u ig  proiK'fly in 
the  h e a r t  of Keluvvna. ' n u s  is 
a in o u c in  d u p lex  on .Martin 
A v enu e  w ith  e a c h  u n it  lo n -  
tau i in g  a h v in g ro o n i ,  d in ing- 
K xun. k i t c h e n  and  tw o bed- 
lo o m s .  N a t u r a l  g a s  h e a t in g .  
S pa c io u s  g ro u n d s  h a v e  p e a r  
t r e e s  th a t  Ix 'a r  de l ic io us  fru it .  
P r i c e  IS $14,000 w ith  a m o n th ly  
in c o m e  of $140. M L S .
JUBILEE HOMES 
ot B.C. Ltd.
hav'C N .H  A  . \ |>pKt '* i 'd  k>lv
i i  Pit ft*hi',.d WC v i h




l O R N i :  M U N K B J M L R V
7 6 2 -0 8 3 8
2 B i 0 f s 'u U 5 U t O A l E " > G i t  S A U .  
.li Ftavrilana, te a r  Uke, '!avm£. 
I'oori'i, tu n in g  r oum  kitv hen 
, cvtia Kl
I'aftcmea*. .Ai.t*.i,".atic oil  h ea t  , 
:iA,tw tavrs PtKc 111 Trie-, 
p hu ne  UlOi'O) a f te r  6  p m ,  
SplS'KUiWCfit to  V ;CW
5 ACHE.S C H E R H V ,
6 i--ii..'v-t fafiU Ui Sui 
:r Fairs. r-.-jViip
CANAD-A P L I U iA .M A  
M U L Ifo A G L  C U R P. 





user la n d , ! 
H'.Jii- s ' i fti iipiiiCKt in-; 
I t ad cd  lll'.gatii.i'U tp i i t ik l f r j  
-f tft ltm Overk,«.>kihg O K anagani 
t ake .  (.hit'-half liuli- flosii ihoi>-| 
p lug v en U e .  t-. hvi 'p ital . '
a u a G f  a t
. r a te j -
P  b C B L H T , A B t i t U  L I D  
? ;e  Beiiftftifti A \«  t?
2 9 .  A rtic les  For Sale
7
W H A T 'S  K ICKING  
A R O U N D  YOUR  
HOUSE
7
i i . ',i * i
li.j* f'd,
\ m
K V f. f *•? i
















" i.,1 ..J • . 'I f
ti. '.  t .i 
ft.ft.is
;«1J
n i l- n !
\ V K*? t f.
? \-til
i 4/. t ; .t J.0 .
No
itfti Iw U fti








5 DAVN ' . l i iA V L L , 4 DAY
?>l4!4 oVct 4,1 f.vi 
!ij;s !,c»i KrLu*»i.a VVfts;},t 
l i . iMJ to W*A»j iXi a  . 'e a r  W ii ie  
A IJ Swal'i' jw, P i f *  ,
'rtffttein I'etitikft.iiii t*,tp , 5,;4 
No Maui b! , Fvut VVi.uth l, 
- T e x t  ft X 'l
Par! ilarv tC.’-SSNH. 303'
V A L U A B L E  P H U F E t i T Y .  100  ̂
ft. fr(>nt«se. S u i ta b le  for 3 xtorey j 
a p a i t m e n t  blft«.'k, A hou.vc and '  
the J o h n  s tirvKci y S to re  on it, 
foi $15,000 With t e r m s .  Owner j 
1. S h c l tg cn ,  1201 V erno n  Ruad.j 
K eiow na .
VYe will t a l e  anvth ing  in 
trade  on  a Z c m ih  rcfng.*ra- 
lor  or  freezer, T a p p a n  
R ange , f u r n i tu r e , H o g e n
t A l K t R E R  w a n t e d  FytR
; w.-nfttruv’tion T u  h E u  'wit.'i 
' c e m e n t  a n d  i a t j - e n u , ' , .  S ta ta  
'Age a n d  w ag e s ,  Hcply t;i I k a -  
1 6 »  D aily  CvHintt 2o0
C A R P E N T E R  W A fV fED  FO R
f r a m in g  an d  fi iu t lungf. .  ftteady 
work. S ta te  a g e  and  w ages .  
Reply Ik>* IC 'J  D aily  C o u u c t  
i 'dtiO
S-’JOO'
' f i r e -
large
3 B L D R O O M  H O M E ,
p la c e .  h3i'dwi>,Kj fkxirs 
b l ig h t  k i tchen ,  full b a ic i i icn t ,  
oil fu rn a c e ,  C h o u c  loca t ion ,  *3 
b lock  frt-iiii lake .  Apply :iG9 
B uriie  ,Ave. T e le p h o n e  762-7569. 
I 204
I V  o r  w hatever  vou have  
in intnd.
MARSHALL WELLS
B e rn a rd  at Pandosv
A IE C H A N IC  F iE Q U IR E D  IM- 
i m ed ia te ly ,  G M  c x p c r t c m t  t ie -  
T e r r c d  C o n i a i t  ' c r v i c e  luau-  
I a g e r  a l  C a r t e r  Mot<.ii .ft. 2ti0
F U L l 7 'n M E ~ G A R l ) E N E R ”  U l R
p r iv a te  h o m e .  Tctlephcine 7iA- 
538<.'. 2fD
225 M A N ~ U R ~ 1 tGY~ r t  r  WOi;K~"jN
 'g a r d e n  a n d  o r c h a i d .  Tcleplion#
7 9 ,gy 762-7690. 2uO
49 95 F l U S r  CLA SS BODY .MAN OH
te lephone  C ar l  
k v  2U1
R oto t i l le r
P o w e r  l .a w n  M ow er
17 cu. ft. U p r ig h t  F’r c e / e r  149 95 p a m le r  W n i e  m 
Gibfton C h es t  F r c e / e r  . . 149.95_/,jng C i a n d  F m  
30”  AMC E le c t r i c  R a n g e ,  com  
p le te ly  a u t o m a b c  w ith  
McIntOfth, p ru n e s ,  w c a llh ic s , '  roti.sscric 
so m e  s tone  f ru it ,  i i io d e ra  house, 2 P o r t a b le  S ew in g  Machine. '
O R C H A R D , 20.10 A C R G S ALL, 
level, S pa i lo i i s ,  i c d  delicious, | 35. Help W anted,
ne.s _  '  .
ou t build ings 
P
8. Coining Events
; c liildieii Re 
me 762 6IHI3,
  ...........2(mT"
. Ai'iwll... JcwoUori... kTvnWfi
r u m m a g e  s a l e  AT THE 
Anuhcan P*rbh  Hall, <W« Jlulh-12 OH 3 BEDROOM HOMI. 
ciiaiul Avcime, Atnil 8, 2 p.m waiitiNl to rent, Telephone 4!t2- 
m .OTO,20l.2M .208'lK»9roIloct. , 7X12
G O O D  IN V E .s rM K N T  O P ­
P O R T U N IT Y  l ' : i  lurc .s  
npiHiHite golf co u rse  w ith  o ld ­
e r  ty | ie  riiHtic h om e  amoiiK 
p ine  tiee.x. T h is  p ro p e r ty  has  
giKid |H)tentlal w hen  High- 
vviiq 97 Is re rou te t l ,  M L,S.
8 M O T E L  U N IT  - Close to 
cit.v sliovv'ing vor.v goml r e ­
tu rn s ,  1963 75 '.  full o c c u ­
p a n c y ,  a lso  living qiiai tei N for 
.ivviier, ' n u s  Is a b a r g a in ,  giHxl 
t e r m s  n v n i lab le .  Phnnq  Gas* 
tun G a u c h e r  2-2463,
••WE I 'R A U E  H O M E S "
G e o rg e  S i lv e s te r  76'2-35I6 
G a s to n  G au c h c i  762-2163 
Geoi i;e T r im b le  762-0687 
M ae  M cl i i tv re  ’2-5338 
Cliff P e r r y  76’2.73.58 
,M Sallo iim  762-'2673 
H a ro ld  Deiin.;y 762-4421
MODERN I YEAR OLD TWO
iMdHKim hou -e ,  Tull ba .-einenl 
w ith  bcsli'ouiii an d  b a th ,  Bj o w n ­
e r .  Aiiply ’toitil B u rn e t t  St,
2(81
W ests id e  V iew  Lot
L ocated  in W e s tb a n k  w ith  
only a  ro a d  b e tw e e n  th e  lot 
iiiul th e  I,like, th is  i.s tho  un- 
u.siial, 'n i e r c  is 4(M) ft. of fron l-  
uae  n n d  en o u g h  lan d  to su i t  
VLA, S ee  it th is  w e ek en d .  
Full p r i c e  $4,3(K),(M). MI-S,
Ideal B unga low  For 
The Small Family
Close to  schmila n n d  shopiiliig,
‘f. bedriKim.s, l a rg e  c a b in e t  
k i tchen ,  c o m f o r la b ie  living 
iiKUii, 3-p lece bn th ro o ii i ,  new' 
f tcparate  g a r a g e ,  l a n d s c a p e d  
g rounds .  City w a te r  an d  
s e w e i ,  w ire d  ’2’2 0 , oil s | i a ce  
hea t,  F'uil p r ice  J6,456,(K) 
with t e r m s ,  MLS,
Hay Farm and  Home
18'-.’ 1ICIC3 in a l f a l f a ,  i r r lg a l -  
ed, full sp r in k le r  s y s te m  w ith  
iiuiiip a n d  m o to r .  3 b e d ro o m  
iiome, fully iiuHlern, full b a s e ­
m en t ,  j h i r n  for 8 h e a d ,  milk 
h o u . -e , '5 'h e a d  of IloLsteid in 
e lu d ed  a ia i 8 ton s  of b a led  
a l fa lfa .  GoikI land  cho ice  lo­
ca t io n ,  Fu ll  p r ic e  $23,606,00, 
MLS, May al. 'o b e  Mild a s  a 
.sm aller  holding of 1 3 4  aere.s 
witli no  bu ild ing s  for $14, 
.'.OO.IMI,
LUPTON AGENCIES
L IM IT E D  
Shops f 'n n r t  ■ " • 762-4400 
Diailcy P r i tc l i . i id  768-5550 
Bill F le i ’k - i68-5322 
E r ic  W a ld io n  ~  762-4567
^  • I rx *1 I- ouiiuinCommiercial Building i «̂3l appiv
. .. /wft.. • , < 1 1 I V ernon .12,000  fe e t  of goo<i c o m m e r c i a l
j i ro p e r ty  in the  c e n t r e  of
K elow na .  7 5 'k  of th e  a r e a  ix
a lren t ly  le a sed ,  b a la n c e  m o n th
to  m o n th .  P r i c e  i.s only
$37,500 w ith  ex ce l le n t  t e r m s
a v a i l a b le  to  seriou.s p a r t ie s .
M L S .
V iew  P ro p e r ty
ta:ively l a r g e  h o m e  on o v e r  an  
a c r e  of fine p ro p e r ty  in P c a c h -  
la n d ;  9 ro o m s ,  two f i re p la ce s ,  
m o d e r n  k i t c h e n ,  f r e s h ly  r c -  j 
d e c o ra t e d .  N ew  oil f u r n a c e ,  i 
L a r g e  gue.st house, F’o r  g ra c i -  | 
o u s  co u n t ry  living th is  is a  to p  i 
l is t ing . P r i c e  $20,000 w ith  
t e r m s .  M .L .S .
1 7 7 0  Ethel S tre e t
A tt r a c t iv e  .stucco b u n g a lo w  on 
a la rg e  well-iandsca|K*d lot.
F ln t ra n e c  hail ,  livingriKuii , 
d in in g ro o m ,  k i tchen  nnd  ncnik, 
u ti l i ty  l a u n d r y  room , tiled 
b a th r o o m ,  n nd  two la rg e  b e d ­
ro om s.  3 3 i r e e a |u n r l e r  b a s e ­
m e n t ,  fo r c e d  n ir  oil fu rn a c e ,  
m a tc h in g  g a r a g e ,  pa tio ,  law ns  
a n d  f ru i t  t r e e s .  P r ic e  ju s t  
$12,7.50. M .L  .S.
L akeshore  Home
Almo.st 206 fee t  of .safe, r a n d y  
b e a c h  n n d  a  giMKl lot ju-.t out 
of the t ’ity ,  w ith  a w e ll-p lan ­
n ed  iiuKlern fam ily  hom e ,
N ice  l lv ln g ro o m , f i rep la ce ,  
s u n ro o m ,  th r e e  b e d ro o m s ,  a t-  
tach i ;d  c a r p o r t  nnd  ,storag«! 
wall, Land .scuped  with fence, 
hedg(!S ninl patio .  P r i c e d  a t  
$32,(KKI w ith  iialf cash ,  EX- 
C’LUHIVE.
I ’o r  n P e r s o n a l  No- 
D b lig a t io n  A p p o in tm en t  
to bCe Any of 'Hie Alrove 
P r o p e r t i e s  'I l ils W eekend  
, . , IVIepiionc :
e a c h  
A shley  H e a te r ,  
so ld  new  249.95 
G a r b a g e  B u rn e r
T e le p h o n e  542 
T i m m s ,  R .R . 3,
M, W. S, tf
H O U S E ” F O R ~ S A I .E T  r  BLOCK  ̂
f ro m  beach ,  F u l l  b a re m e n t , !  
m o d e r n  inside. Bus s top  4  block j 
R ea .sonable .  Tclci>hone 762-3672 |
i ^ W  2 B E D R O O M  H O U S E , NO 
b a .sem en t .  G a r a g e  a t ta c h e d . :
Rca!)onable .  No a g e n ts .  Apply K odak  B r o w n i t  Movie, 






B e r n a r d  a t  P an d o sy
R U R A L  H O U S E W IV E S  
Avon C o . m e t i c s  o f fe rs  ex ce l len t  
e a r m n s  opjK irtu iu ty  for you -  
w ork ing  in y o u r  ow n  c o m m u n ity .  
Ol>enuigs in  W es tb . ink ,  R u tlan d ,  
202  ' ' ’iu f ie ld ,  O y a m a .  E a - t  a n d  
.!J~iSoulh K e lo w n a .  A |ip ly  lo  M rs .  
•F'.. C. HEAR.N. 455 GIciiwimmI 
j A v e . ,  K E L O W N A . B _  203
IC A PAB l.F , W OM AN " T o “  I )()
1 I'OC-I SJ 1 BCTxTirxrftxi m t x t ’ B ro w n ic  Movic, /L 9  $25;h0U!ftevTOik a n d  to w ork lo drat>-
In 'Koclftk S t r r e o  C a m f r a  O u lf i l  $75 ?$hop. Api»l> . . lu ting  a m iby s id e  d u p lex ,  2 y e a r s  oldJ    -   I
'C ho ice  locat ion . A lw ay s  c*"!-..New G ru n d ig  T r a n s i s to r  
cd .  P r i c e d  r ig h t  w ith  low down I
I p a y m e n t .  T e le p h o n e  o w n e r  762 i R e c o r d e r  ...........
! tlllS. tl C o n tra f le x  35 m m  .........





E X P E R I E N C E D  SECRFTTARY 
c a p a b le  o f  t a k i n g  full off ice  re-
W E L i 7 ~ B U I L T  i n d u s t r i a l  Ikilex P ,3 /xkuu  8  Movie . 9 9 . 5 0 f . In’m . S *  
b u ild ing ,  c a n  tie r e m o d e le d  for '  [a t ion *  n u i  ipiaii ii-
Sed .lir .!  go!^rw.der'7ul,pb- R ibelin 's  C am era Shop;BABYsr
" “ " l i ;  " - n a r d  P L  ^ ^ ^ 1 8
w i l  Y It E N T ’.’ $1 ,(H)0 “ d O W N - 2
b e d ro o m  liome, Eu»t Kelowna, B E E r  A N D  I O R E  F O R  H O M E  
Clo.se to iKi.st o ff ice  n nd  More, ‘ cczx'r. L u t ,  w rap p ed  a n d  qu ick  
H c a v v  w ir ing ,  im m e d i a t e  po<e:.- ‘fozeii.  Quallt,y and  
-ion. T e le p h o n e  762-6’255 a f te r  | ^ e d i
15;30 p .m .  *201
IT T E R  F R O M  3 45 T O  
m id n ig h t  5 d a y ,  p e r  week. O w n 
trnn.'(|Hirtntioii. ’I'eleiilione 764- 
4490. 200
M O D E R N  2 B E D R O O M  HOME, 
r e v e n u e  b a s e m e n t ,  completely 
I fu rn ish ed ,  P r i v a t e  enlriuice, 
I G a r a g e ,  C e n t r a l  locution. 1032 
1 Leon Ave. ’203
P E R M A N E N T  H O U S E K E E P E R  
wantcrl .  L iv e  out.  ’le lep h o i ie  762- 
xerv icc  2268  ’205
ro as t in g
ch ick en s .  Sjiecinl Hides of jiork,
'36c 11). T e le p h o n e  S tan  F 'arrow , 
l>usine;..s, 762-3412, re. idc n c c  702-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ " ItAale or Female
36 . Help W anted,
I S M A L L  A C R E A G E S  F O R  SALE 
on  Knox M o u n ta in  Beautiful 
h o m e  Hites, P h o n e  762-2855, No 
levc'i img ca l ls
E N C Y C I jO P E A D IA  b r i t a n -
N IC A —b r a n d  new se t  tn 24, B O O K K E E P E R  F O R  LOCAL
v o lu m e  I. B eau ti fu l  w h ite  bind- xtore, nm - t be c f l ic len t a n d
Ing. P r i v a t e  ow ner ,  ' rc lc i ihone  l a p a b l e  of o p e ra t in g  doub le  en -
762-61,50. 202 liy *et of a c c o u n t s  nnd tu k «
.1 tL , . , ,“;T r7;TTVrrrto“ iTi1TTTl ■■ C hm ge  of office. Reilly 111 ow n
S-tf SEI',  CANADA S IT N E S I  world M ating  agi-, ex iie r i-
36.59 A C R E S  ON M i t ’ALL HD, 
T e le p h o n e  761-4445, '206
H O U S E  FO R S A L E , Telcpiione 
762-.5.5.57 evening.s '202
know n We.d B end in k o r  stum- 
le.s.s HtecI co o k w are .  F r e e  hom e 
d e m o e  >lrullon, no 
I T e le t ihone  765-5116.
enee ,  sa la r ."  e x i iee led  nnd d a t e
a v a i l a b le  lo  Box 1567
o bh g a tl -m .r  C ourie r ,
S-tf
  ........................   o n e  M O S S B E R G  A UTOM A'IIC  iitol’ l'; ,, .,
_  .  _  r  t® .  '22 rifle  with  te le ieo i ie  idght. In ' ’
24. Property For R e n t ‘ondition. $50 c««h, leic-
D ally  
2<Mf
WORK IN K E L - 
8 a 10 , to 12 
noon. C a r  lu c e i ih a iv .  A p iuox .  
iSLV fiicr  m o n th .  Rcpl.V' Box 1638
i l l l l G i n  NEW O l ' l ' K E  ON 
'u u l  Ave Applv 1* Schclien 
I ' Hi g  l .td , 2(0 B e r n a id .  Tele 
o hone  76'2-’2i39 tl
Dally C ou r ie i 2(8f
A. W a i f c n  . 
( i .  I., I IIK’il 
NV. i i d l u i l l  ,
7()2-4K.NK
7 ()2 - l2 .M I
7(»2-()‘)'iN
25 . Bus. Opportunities
phone 762-41284 a f t e r  5 p .m .
2(8)
WALK ~ I N '  C tJ f J l ,E r “ I0 'x 10'x8’ 
imdde, eo iiq iie le  witii unit ,  Ajiply 
to B o 'd 'f t  C lucken  P la n t ,  te le ­
p ho ne '  761-4168, 2 0 0 M A N  58, R A IS E D  DN P R A I R I E
, O N E  U P R R iH T " S C H IIU M A N N




fa r m .  E x p c ilcn e< 'd  In o v e ih a u l ,  
m a in te r iu n e e  a n d  o p e ra t io n  of 
/ n i l P L E  ' ’X X X ’’ ROUT B E E R  'l!'' " r t i c lu n e ry ,  rough  c a rp c n t -
{D r ive-ln  f r a n e lu se  a v a i lab le  l o r , r y , t'iei t r i e a l  m a c h in e ry  aia l  aj;- 
1 K e lo w n a  a n  a, p a te n t e d  d c d g n ,  ^  pliance,-,, R n p i l r e  in itial Mipei-
! S e rv e s  ,stt\dowti. t a k e  out, u nder  COW M A N U R E , IL 5 0  'IG N  viiuon lt|( c a r i '  u f  xtock. M u h t  in* 
i I 'tinopy c a r  .-ti-rv ice. Write  R, loaded  on ym ir ow n  t ru c k ,  Teh*-. l e r e s l  m e c h a n le t i ,  e a r i ie n te r  a n d  
I We.Matl, 1496 M ani lo lm  St., Pen- plione 542-2201, ' 205  i iand tooh.,  Vt ai louii 'l  joli.
i t le lu n ,  B.C 2(8)
(dole  (ixtiiieM, T e lep h o n e  76’2 
•5410 o r  76'2-8562,
5 I.T I k i i i a u l  Ave, Kclovviid 
I ' l l O N L  7 0 2 . J M 0
P A IR  O F  M O U N T E D  SA ND ING  
,$6,066 CASH W A N T E D - PRO- r h u m r .  $36, T e lep h o n e  761-4283 
te e te d  ln v e n tm e n t  Mihi young to o r  762-2824, 261
r e t i r e ’,’ I New >*0j"« ’ft’' " I " '  ’ ' ' ' ’’’i c t i M P I d ' J ' r E 'L I N E " ' o f ' M cxiern 
' mendouM ixd en l ia l .  Ih- your own 
Ixn-n $5(81 to $1,(88) m onthly  In 
c o n i f ,  Rejily P .O . Box 202, Kel 
lo w n a ,  2 6 2 1 0 N E  L A R G E  S IZ E  B IK E  IN
S F R V I C F  BUSINFS.S - VFRY!^'***^^ condltl*m, 140 eaxh ,  le le -.S E H V  VI, B U S I N E S S ^ 2(g>
-.uitable (or f-omeonc with a l t e r - j L   ........... ............ ..........................
n a t iv e  nouree of incom e, V eiy  O L D  N E W S P A P E R S  F O R  
igcHKl i>otentiul for cxti«nxK>n.|aalo, a p p ly  C ircu lnU ua  D e p i r t -  




H o m in g  fu r  m a n  a n d  wile,
'■' 01 o r c h a r d  T e lep ho ne
3814.
.M O r i lE R ,  W IIE T I i r .R  Y(.)U 
w ork ,  ih o p  o r  h a v e  an ap | ,o m t-  
m e n l ,  I o f fe r  vou a c o m p le te  
r  . b n b y id t t ln g  Mirvlce in a n  
expccliil ly  e<pil|,pevi a i e n  m m v  
Iwnne, ' r e j e p h o n e  M m , DavldMUi 
i t  7e2*4775, 1*51 Ikrvyrm Ht. 2W
W OM AN S E E K K  H O U S EW O R K  
by  tlie liour.  'Tclcplionc 768-55491 
• f l e r  •  p .m .  263
3 8 . Em p'cy. W anted ’44 . Trucks & T r i i im [4 9 . U g a ls  & T endw s’BEtlEVf IT OR NOT
Jk Jk jum )||||( |n|U|jaU| Jft. JbMI Ihtt S Nb |||Kikj||||mu|  ̂ Jjb
' OacHAR.OJSTS FROM WIX- 
fc«ki te  W e»it*iik. Fv* .-’..rayiEig 
tt<te t m i f .  tv .a iy  r./w uig  i/a i 
esm.r.e'Jit. w*vm:o * .4i., Vcie- 
t m m  O u t  J e x iM v k  in S r & m .
si
’f 5 r r x f i N ( r ”''R 6o (X.! r
Ciiilifif, f  «}*£«'>'. etc, Over 
Itf ' *4i'a Fre« e.-,.-
B'/tteji. T«i«i.'a<3s&i Tfi2-S1'2, toX
EJOTMEJD^'ljAFAmJE''’' H O U ^  •
i«e-p*6f fct;V«e* 'C ii’.».•£■ IseAI 
V>*S, Ih.) tfeikfie* -Sleep la ikm 
MB! l>*toy t W i e r .  »Ja
HAVE, 'YOU U J S i i  nHR'AiX.n.L 
®r iwres ’*«>a ’ ' '  '/ '* «
■l«.(fX6? Tei«t'to-« !e-S24S, m
te’ » 'W M crtimaa. 2 6earui
4 j ‘ 1 It*' 2  c«:'aj'Ci,
te* * ic  !Vii4-,-.i. t  l*?:Sf.£a. 
is ' » te ' !teu.£itei. I tnKii-ite 
M’ a i ’ HaUiUk, I tmatuL 
ii a I' S,£-..t. 2 besirm.
Tv«./.g -■ P.*n» — Se.mc*
FiJCiJBj
GSEE1S TtMBJEH AITTO aad *
T R A iL E a COUKT 
't,K4 tese! A'*e , 'V«s»ft-«, B.C.





COMFA.N’Y -T O T
F'lMSHED CAftPEJYTEB %'IIX, ■€«*ea4 r s t t i ,  Au-PiAa.U Etey-se,
-ec HtJiUi. iuoa H, OavisU
■i. AetooWi, Iteepicy*.# 114-
SIm yAjm. ltXJC'j.>£e.i.e iCS,te-.... t f i l ,
2>.»J K h„ 
'■test.
4 0 . P i t s  & U vestick
'C R E S C E ^ ^ ^  '
l»ea CHEVHOJJCT ¥g m x  
tf/v»  Li.5fi4 %&M€l &•-«►- facte-
tUfili AS irtcis L.Ml
Liuigju '*  F a i  i teSio * t e  i t c a  tk - i J
LMT, C.. f'.v.n T', •;) Sc t",..*,-./ 
R»,&.cb MF.J Ve,r& c-
V a te ’ 2 BilDHOOM 
iL«.a M •-/■,. i i i  u a y  ex.
7 7 3 7 "  —   ̂  ̂ __ 2 T^-^- CHEVROLET, s-ilB
i«ji>te,ie»3 ’■(kkX.ei ci r»c* _ 1 
Pcxite**'', crt»'-R hjy ac,a c.- '''•'*0'*
l i e » L i I . '  # f
h itv ir x t  yoR
2>;2: CO’J'KIEK CLASSiFlEB
I ♦ ‘B e - i f k , *  „ « 't: e  to, y U M ,
CALL 1«2s-444iF  U R E  BRED BRFTTAKY :






H.MX iu m « , LAWTmm 
le
*„ie«
ft f t e f t t J t
Proper Storage FaaTrties 
Problem In Most Families
Imi firmBtt tlfa9i§ii I|hi4 WPH
ixm siim kf em e m k d  «» 
mat mm mm
W'teda yutt dbm m  u  •  macMK 
(rf petfiiJAal ftmkmmem. Cmm 
c « a  i a d  m
I.a.cA of pe<»(.«» * te a i«  faciSA-biakt m«Bi i« * ymt. m *  ** '*
uwimnckf
'M m - m  LBteKti 'tete r,£) uXxBSe t-m SA
Itet tw ite ia
a «  u  a  &M.mom pxiteteeu in tM»; a'Wyt »  c < « * tfw t  ̂ o m ^ 'I s l ja L  t Tte-m -l
mm af mpmmdmM faituLc* ijatf; All cabiawru feava  ̂ 'hmmt* t m  U
i*vft:tfi4  iiisjtexa ctfaa. liftiAtey,''ia 'Oimawe': a  f r a » *  and mmm 7 7 7 7 * 
i s 'a  a a i te y  F a H a tfk  w  o i « * e t , » B n  of a c c k ia a i i  G i * » n . i i  m .
m » u v u m m m m d ^ m a s m m * t d \ m i m 4 ^  'Y® ;tte4 l*w *si»y **» a o «  a iw d  tefe
; i t e r * 4 «  « P « *  a m a  t M  w a L i ' t f r a w a x i ,  <RyMa.. x te ' t e  tf*
.'.■ol ?«sur vmmrnmi 'bmm*. fi-Lt-** i&te.e* te md% iietea,. = ^ ^ * o ie rs  tfasL'&vfcte
.  . .  y w « P '« « w *  F'lyf a  » y » ia  te * b e « 'a w  u e t ,
tajM f.«aiM* facto itfeft i m  y ,y y , u  n  ;,*»
ite£* i*  m aa  mmx t u m ^ m  m -  (Htfief attartfaa  »  u.* ,.--5 ,tw itj*n*l
eiQ?j'!« 4  m #  * * « . •  a x « a . t t f *  s * a t ' ' ' i i t e l ,  «  k f t  !r«*-*,tA& tei4 . Q y '-k ' . . -0 e i  fcatte-j- M 
fa a sL y  r « t e - t » M «  b «  a  a i i i  t e  w rv** a*-
i ^  md 
atyi*. tf* 
ter • a r t ;
I’M. ik*J
m  c m  to gy Aborts ioop  ..'wctosw
Ih i aaCt-.Ai-lY ktfAFfiO  -A,I i'/LwTAV l/fiitft
->i m m  f m  m o€' f  aMwTM jt *
teS s e w  hAS TMSi 3k.#aO m M t 10 foeATkD #1 nismytm^msef
N'EW : Z f
fo cd  ur!i« te  aiactaai a ad  a a « « « , ceca:* fear rtrr-oj s£ifcr*;*u.
« i i i ’l d s * i i ft£)4 cccl*£tfv* a’dM- \ te' I, a tp s i ,itf»4x«4 ‘< *i ». it.'
£Sf
,r \ r k ,
M.t',
rx'-AI'S
t w S ,  ft
A,NIM.A,L i-N .tUVlKr..:sCft'' rx .s - t
ftftfftteM*“f MVA U'-s ’t \ ‘. . i  tte
' t e ' ^ 8 2  ' fotf»— - ----   r  D .eiiaa/, F  C.
»®nc'a «« r a jn m a a
KteA a:tehiC*« W'itoD*. t*
t*.-i »,ews:,?..>
t* a t a i s
rmsms mm
A tk x  K,ira«p' Lie Si m.ftiiLte 'W%43* tfAi © K) a xm
mot mmugotm
OIL m i  G.4S
rURNACIS
4 1 .  M ic h m e r y  an d  
I q u ip m a n t
M a r c h  U se d  
Equipment Specials
Oe.* C A'.,* Cl.it-..c!*
u * c ’. '4 *!.'.•« h'vvc.!
sn.>»r.r
a ^  p L » w .  A ‘ l  t x « t e . i k ' «  l « t e
Om  O -nrf CAT I'f*•'.<■», !r* 
ifiiilt *,(,.aa.c au4 f  .m4 j ..!„4
gew . Il'liU
3 4  $% H»*e.rt. ti-vin l:Ti
Bid* deli eery taAcl, IF.C
•  n. Tfttolem diifi .. Ilte
•  R. I H C- FertiLeer
S j « a 4 rr . . IL*
N oble  T ra c to r &  
E quipm ent Ltd.
J  ; "  ./r-A lX liS , 
ARMSTIIO.NG. BC  
l*bo©« 546-«lS2 
______________IM. l»5. li« .
4 2 . Airtos For Sale
fiSr
,'te I'T rifchiteLAS^s R i /v
a'A,-.' i.,u iL.. twCi.? A!
l i - . e  Tt.Wj.e».)£..« 
tte-L'te y
ii"'"'iT ~ r u n a b c iu t  ' f i b k e :
24 MF 2xx»..m  
. w. '.ti u .  ...el. l''c ;.c i 't/lie t A4 -61 .Vi
t e t o e  4 i  '".. L.'-4
49. legals & Tenders
ft r-.<.i.t<
* ILamom*4. Bi tmut U* 
ft*.| it U.aa. .  U il
««i. iAm kJua-aAnfe ftji Sittriiiiu. ift.
M.,1. 't.00.01 .S>.C4 U«
toa'iht (....I* itoo to to#
UooiLO vi 4%oM wuy mm ft.'it imKiw.
c u m u B  lAsftinr*
fteiii. M,.TTl« 1.4BUTIC.M
H i. " i l i . U f t f t .  t a v i f t
ft
'" "" «.
cLviftt W *£* E « >  b* IL t  
O d m ly  ei.z&£0 i»
i i  yvKtf* I* * a  w i i . c e  iw r iiiy , ■ £*,4*1 tfwit-ixft %wi 
a t»uxtt-ui utet •.* 'oL*
ftftwM iteu j*  cftrftiKic 
A vcU-ffjAiMtf tfuLvia seA'iBftmi* ft&4 'tausA m t a vlxoo' 
m ly  mdvm  itexag* 'aa4 xAtim. H m  * l».aatey u
liMt i'^yi bn # tsm w
of IffeiW* w « to-fs *q*./j.w,tieat ftTta t ^ m *  Iw
s i m y  Vi'-pm.. i k m d m  a s J  tei«x ol = mssd «;**.* tf* rar-
■; f»::i!a'a«, twt te l v i x  m -  cijd'ftd
ci'jdi* HfXX'.m o i tf'WHft tn w e  t'£«2Qr D;v'*lc»i cx fa.ri!'s.&©i (ir i'« - 
H » * e U ;  f t t t e v f t f t ,  c f t t s a e U ,  d i ' * « ' ‘ g jfg  jj» b k t e t - i a , *  i i w j *  U i f t i  .v ix j r  
• m  m eti <kwx*. B*£*k*» •v a ry - arcc,ieft ar# r«*l,.';.-
m m '$  ite t'ag*  M ed« a i*  aM .',v 'aL *bi* . eaw iy  t©#®,
fei’ts t ,  tf !• 6*ci»ftftry to  I'lfta »  fvx% taui c\isviec.‘-es'
au« erf „*-P*"a ^  A tf.etfft.4 t i  mi*vs\&4 u * t ', >r',
a'»"ftl.i*t*i* fcx btXJAUU, ItdHS ■ ft.U# , ii
ftifti'-i to t t i  meate giji* j.rtitei g'.'-iit te tf»«
; cccijjtCtGita te jtwx oi»'& itei'Aift iiiftft c i to t 'Ciftftm  l%*#i** t-!t 
■ 'i-suM- Aji'y ante, of to* W *§*arra' jaadg fcy Efirtcs-'jii a e«!.«-Eiiii 
'F te* 'KKWdi teo d l toft*.* jprt»>'»* .ste  a i-c#.* si cw»-
!ft.a « f t t« L e * t  £.«tetc« ft* to* ' cac-ii f,<,.,.vLx'x*
, j':rwv&-«i taft'wiftU Ty f'.-,i'S,w ui:-.rc*j-e v.,t t f
J S tiiJ L-iatfef. !i tf l» ft-, t i» > /  y-rx vxiftg-e
' I ' . f t t o t i i i  f t i i  f t ' - i  t w i  i.», v C . i . i t  e to 'iT l . ' »;>*<«•»
i l j to l  c i  fttftJ— ftu i |,i4.)to,i.fc» 'fY.eS»* •„1'«
t a . i s t  ex fto#«* is.»r»ft ft&J i f t - ; I t . :*?•»«:» t.* ix . i t*  ‘i
s i ' j j f t  tm l f  d - i t t o i  And a.a oe- ir.«*#',Jt t w e / t . , !  il'jJ
Cftllttefti ftlpllXf,- Tinr-"-:-.e.l.»
fj't'f de- 'to t i''.«;. .'.t I'.,/ m,!.e '>*'•?:'gi,™. ^   ̂ 1̂**-
{ .rc itii'icc fti toe  ft >1 ft ite-ffttt' .
iift.ne':;ito,. to e  4U |.le  f-X i L * i : j  .M .iie 1 , i e  v y j  t r *  u jtog  «>,*' O m  c i  toft ftito fleU  l.Xfi'.» of 
&i'ft L -.i)4  H i  fts;* to te  rr..':ir*-n i-„t p ;* -_e G'> s x t o t f ' - ^  fttftlvtog Yc»j n.fty
toita ftW .C w  la  ftL/.>-ng >>.1 ^ 1,.^, .f tw t te  ftAt tLetetft la aa «*-
a .to «  te Dttog t..e4 t i t  *I-!.lftto^V»'^Y ^  ftee  j ix  ftMtf-
telft ft. Ci.k-lti d /ft'a tviXete. Wte ft ftM i ieftifei:UvC.fti ftUafti*, UteM toe'U te
•M
:v r . j r :  Staple Gun Now An Invader 
In Some 4 Million Homes
Lit.* ftx r:.ft.t,y 
sig.t.ed I'lir to.e
MO«C m i N  BZAV




U! Bwftftri At*.. tHAilH
DertftTftt'ftf u* riftitc  «oi**.i
.fty i'tift »© tfoftfftftfreift* 
n.w>'i «fti"t,ftifti ftii ft* ftifrvitJa 
ten* Im* l.ft'»tMi'ftr« 
a t  x*.x l i f t . t w . v f t i  ftiaoeift 
ftCL.©***. ftr.
I Tt.rv!*:*.» mmimamt- 'lAMft
4# te i*4 4te tooA :
'f t.te  .« Ute !*.«.».{ Sft.tete., ft,fti«»*..; 
ft I " M'UI: te (ftiftKvt I* Uft MbftterC j 
■«̂ , tt evtoi* ft.
, V iKte*';*.. ft V - «»  M I I *  ft *6 .f t
iftwtftteWl, Ur. litlt ftfti tt ftiltll IMftl 
i ftte cfftftW it fftMW a  UW lUte ftM : 
I ttee*
"' to i Ift.fttftftft. ftfftfifttftitt—* ftftft CemmU
^  iViLl, CANtf̂ eltiUMi «rf C*iiia4#iMi msjf tm B4Miii<H<Na
o p e a d  lr f tn » m U tl£ sa . o o  fs>in dsJ- 'tisr *«». ft* . w te »•
fc rc Q tlf tl ,  n e w  tsaLnt. g tjo d  rub- u w  *ji«i ti*. t m  tavm  im
DCf. W 8 5 . IftSS C h t v  vwi'uvt*.. n  c Uk* ta t»*  vils *k*
or ottor. IS ^  f"crd K?cliUi 132̂ 5 or | •««>« k* iw4 r*
o C f ^ .  19S3 M e r c u r y ,  2 -<kx>r, V-4 tviftAfiU* rtfiM  »*4 » ^ sftr>mnii  wim 
g ta a d f trx l .  12598. T tle tiio m  r .  k .  tv *  * • • •  « te .  *11* .  M m m  u m m .
TK3 ? t ) n  A a v .  t ftmlWifUft.ftfttet  U  WM'ftft. Mt WmI tlURUftfftr, TSIZ3S3. dftyft. ] gamm. \tmamam I. ft C. Tfcft V.*
  ft*Ua«ft Eteftftft*.* ftftl* Oft*
.euift . r\j\e\ta . /a en-rt | ftif*.e. V.fceftwt.f t, II.C. M.el^fte •
1989 4 D O O R  P O N T IA C  S T A -0 ,̂  , ^ , ,  » rp te i ..  m t  » m i  « u  Aamo*.
tioowftgon iStriU) Chleli Al con-: v . »«•,..» », ec. ite  c.»-
dlUoQ, All ftccetMsrlei included,' >'«- )ctf *»•* yrw.r tuMt. v».»ie«ft»<w
Tftlftitoooft 762-C—8 or 76--»L». u (■ (ic.nwski.m **..1, Cwwt U!num
201; ftekmst. II C.
. i v i f t  T 'e v T ie 'i f T r  le / iA  c t T T ' v n  .» . i i i ie s * t  f « i .U 8,f I .  tp f tcm c tU aft*
1 ^ 1 9 8 9  P O R C H E  1600 S U I L R t ,u , j  i»9,iefiti| ffim R i.re . . lu u  ft. u»
Bpcftdftter — Excellent condition, ,win) to u .  D.t»rvm»si ol I'uUic
mechanically * o u n d . Telephone v v itu . virun*. B t
T824RS5. 199, 200, 201. 2o3. 208
aTXUT.% 
?.otiV ..a?e.'T ' Is.,'.,‘..I ftlaic W.4  iL»ii*y
it' deis i t
ift'U D L N a s v P F U f a
'ft'.....', ii.'I ft,
t o *  t ' t f t e s  .SUi.•.•,€-.» *.;«■ *•'-•; t , , c ; , ; . r . s . i  , r :  5*. t i e r 'tft.it  to:
=.W'i»t-.e, tetsy te vto«. ' I *%,**»«« I t t i .* * *  D t t . f t . in * i
nftft'l.’ y .stetb e.’ » » * ’t e t e t f t S ' t o * - . ' 4 t t e ,  S " ,  ' i  \  W'xi ; L & i l K l ' l i  J U l C u  K o C I D o
bWtet I.»«d te rn u w *  ifo- F /f  rttoft LL'/tJ?'! s c > f t« .7 |f t^ ..  ^  •  . a L • / » «t.te.j tetc.i. ik.tor.-...e; -.xf-xuA '.‘J. it-i.-i, i\6 ii6 V 6 S  A rT nrix ic
/;,...? .t.;':i....j':.<..!l s, V.̂ « Uts.?t¥l
1/:..:--; s ...'c , ft :'ji;'..r dJ'if; I'.t. i'A.-.'.t ,t't
ft ' ::s,r,.l..f Ls'..; ' ,toi Ifce ; 4  -,.* to,e Ijetori
t « t o  Ibe ii 'u e  ;s u t r t  VJ t,‘: t r  t t ' J *  !eftte,.r*.»
It s.to4,e IftU  w .d ft'tol d j  m w /X  j,;..,', i . ...-tf,
j-sli-i ft.'e i..:’..-5.}y .'-.i- .f je ; ' , . !* . ; :
tto-ftl l» r ft.E:y ttortX !',e.i. fc-to.dfr.ls L:.ft,.l/,g.
i-i Wftrt t i  tlfttee  f'.to,t Lave t>ce-S y,, -  ,. < t . .  ,..e, a .u i te 
L^ied, l*ut ftpjtei'ftitecs. It s,^ E'-<..i u t *
h'.eiiiii'j a t  u u h i  a t to# ''ui.fci"i
is ,iti5 i* to« . 5 H.tol tit* tf » ito  m
Here *»■* fts'is*.# Cs* i«  us-tftf *'/-*«« W'il ’•«**. n  '*tUi ('«.** I «
ft!t'f'rte Iftj'ictito* *11 ftfvtoad til# .*»a .'a i _
‘HU ltw*>*f 'tftntej F*w*>*» I I
& R h e u m a t i c  P a in
*■*'0* : II M* mam i >«wit*B*. anijrtm mft'Lli £; mmgum teftt,, mt lim mtnim Utmtmmm 
*-te* t i l . iMii'itf a n  tateft' Cn* » «»*
' r .  .'T‘ -< CJ'A'X ft »
LUMBER
|.t*|:'i* f  -.ia '
I.. I.*ftn t e to  Uj* fc.S'S'ilie ft-tfh;* 
he-»i: <-! y x : t  hs,;i:t f |.’!irfi 
reftoig up vt Ah >to...;f|
eyrnmm m» m a ^m a rn
t o t J a i r a i ’:C3NMV V BikKBtNNfi 4HBNIB 
«( — otewt ftiiwi  Lfti,
INVITATION TO TENDER
'TcJtoicii *.!# i!‘»tor-i fv'to ttif I'...'..! I hate e l ,  as.S rxavCyal
f i te S t  i 'h f  S....SC e f .  i h f  R t* ,'" te i.a | H ..V X - l:lto tU ';B | e a  t c H  S , 
^ f i p  4 '. 'h ,  K f U n t t i i i
Ftofihf'f ts'oftot.ftiitoa cte) l< i-hiiimd by tiii
AdtHC «.'■! l i -54 Sj P iU  S i ,  K.'t.L«Eii Flitedc 762 .-4 CY4 0 .
O t> ii.n | d i i f  A p n l 4Lb, 1564. H.;|b.C'ii o-r any ictfdcf 
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AREA.










Metropolitan. Radio, gixxlft 01__  P*>rafot |Tofv4 fiich La ifcia amounl oland tires. Very reason* p,.,. («« ;,) oj (he t«na*fni





1981 M O M lS~o"xroR D ~T 0^ 
mileage. Telephone 762-4931 or 
apply a t 1932 Pandosy before 
I  p.m. 203
r.ecli (twier moet be ftcenoieftai** ft#
e fiiJ non# is en emousl ettuftl ta Ate 
PRIVATE, 1935jt»r C#ni U 'il o< U>e ifstler |irw*. A
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
AIXIE.D VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local — Long Distanca Haulinf 
(kimmerclal — Hotiiehold 
Storage
PHONE 762-2928
llftr pt-r crnl 
• en I e l  e ceHe * In in  
.Uinuur U I'lneiK.*. muit IbMi ft* pro­
vided bx Ibe euiit'tailui ttiiUeur t>t»i lu 
the ewerd o4 the t'ontiect. eU to ertor- 
denre wllh the trnndilione o< Cmtrsci.
Tui; ioMi'i.KiK ronvi o r Tr.NDEn 
IMl.l lUMi St II < tl.M ItAC rOK AM»
IM I 1-ltUK. LIST HIUM.S MOST BE 
COMin.KTK0. SKJNr.I> WITH THK
At ri’Al. hKiNAH'KE Of THE TKIN 
IlKHKH. AM) KM’UMKn IN THE
•-’63 ACADIANS -  SEDANS, 
fport coupe.i, slationwagons.
TTiey all look like new. Bert 
Smith Sales. 200 o v k lo pe  i’Rovhiku. or in an
MM F'ORD V-8 A U T O ^T IC ,
9498. In good condition, recently 
overhauled. Telephone 762-7679.
201
1963 CHEVROLEJr, STANDARD 
transm lision, « cylinder, new 
ewtdlUon. Reasonable price. 
Telephone 762-5523. 200
1962 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR 
atatlonwagon. Real beauty. Ixiw 
mileage. Only >1,895. Bert 
Smith Sales. 2(M)
1953 MORRIS MINOR CON- 
vertlble for sale. See at 661 Bay 
Ave. 204
L n ir j i  L> !'".!i.ke a f
ET.fti.es f.?f tfttfrf stft;' 
ratfstftdatiftay redut#» 
ftiTl.
2 Wl»en t!&:-!.ng tn h»r:t 
{-!»:# Ihe Iti'Uff'-b o i Vte.;I 
free h.a.ri:i i;-.n th.e ttos.4 cf 
•taj'!# gun V.) keep It Itoirn 
’Yxhtartng.” Many o f  the erw 
model* have a white "power 
dot’’ to tndicate thumb place-' 
meot. In any appllcatU'O, k e e p
Whatever Your Home Needs 
Call One of These Experts..
e e •
H O \ f E  F N T E R T A I N M E N T BL1LDING MATtRIAUS
50 . Notices
Je n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
Agents for
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Ix)cal, Long Distance Moving 
“ We Gunrnntee Satl.sf.'icUon’* 
1658 WATER ST. 7^-2020
jvoTtra TO tarm T oat 
an a ir howaed o*i»*io. f»™..tix 
»r m i  W.ll Mr.tl, B( .
DECKAUXD.
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVr.N lb«l 
fTftdiit'Ti ftftd ethrre kiriiif rl.imi 
ftltlftcl IlM UUt# €>( tbe Ihov* dM-r.t.<1 
*r. b.rrbx reqalrrd to •»n4 Ihpm to 
tb. biHlrrilfited fv«-nlor »t tl* W.rt 
r.ndi-r 5tr».l, V.ntobvrr J. B C., b»li)f« 
Ih. rtsh il»x ol Mix. illrr fthlrh 
(lil. ih* tvrrulor »lU dUlributr Ih. 
•ild .tlal. imoti# Ih* partirt rnllll.d 
th.rrto h«»la# rrgtrd only to the 
cUIma tl wblrh It then hoe notlc*.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY, 
EXECUTOR.






’There's a shower of atara to brighteo your 
evrninEs, on the top-rated ihow* you get 
th ro u K h  c a b le  'I’V. SU rt enjoying It now!
I 'o r  inform ation call
BLACK KNIGHT TELEVISION
Co. U d .
1443 ELLIS ST. PHONE TC-4433
••It’s A G reat K night F o r T V "
IIOMK IM PRO V EM EN T IX)ANS
E.SVEUU’K I I.KAHI.Y KNDOR.SKI) 
WITH THE rUU. T tT lX  Of THE 
PIIOJECT.
No t.nd.r will b* ronildnft* kftvtn* 
«nj euftliryio* d«u*** wh«t*wtv«r i<r
fthlch ditr* not -ur.-l Crtrfti'lfl.'h . 1 
rrqulirmrnia Imllralcd ftlKivi. Ttift low.ft 
or any laodar viiU out juHiaaaarlly b« 
acc.pt *<t.
Boadln* of auti-contrtciorft bf th« 
Contractor la tvcummaodae by Utia 
Department.
Tender* not avallablft for op«nln( at 
Ihe prui>cr llin* and plac* will b* re­
turned to aender.
W. N. CUANT,
Minuter of I'ublle Worka. 
Department nl Puhllo Worka. 
1‘arllamanl nulldlnfa.
Victoria. II.C.
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
J u s t  i n  -  n e w  w  f t . g l e n -
d«tt«, aleepa 6. New style stove, 
oven, Icelxix. A real fnrnlly 
trailer. Light on the hitch, ensy 
to pull. Spring price only 
•I89S. See the now Park  Pacer, 
gleepa 4. Pull it with a Volks­
wagen. Only 1795. Last yeor’s 
Canuck 'Travel Trailer, sleeps 5 
Weekend Special. Uetluced from 
,|17M  to 11295. Buy your trailer 
'now  and save a t Bert Smith 
Sales Ltd. Telephone 702-3390.
200
IT'S AMAZING
"It 9»y« for speedier 
excavating, we should hnvc 
called BEDFORDl"
•*We move the earth"








% *' X 4* X 8’
Factory G rade 
Sanded •  ft «NI ft •  ft •  * •  *M*#e
-Iji" Y 4* X 8* 
Factory  G rade 




162-2422 -  762-2459
THIRD OF A SERIESI
ARE YOU BUILDING?
If you 're  building a new  home or buying 
one partially  com pleted . . .  check
IMPORTANT FACT
A bout Genuine 
LATH and PLASTER
MODERATE INITIAL COST
U ndoubtedly you hnvc been to ld  that Inth and plaster 
construction costs more than som e of the substitute wall 
nnd ceiling linishcs being offered on  the m arket today.
T h is m ay be true in some areas, bu t you m ust rem em ber 
tha t dependable, oual'ty  products always cost a little 
m ore intially. In  this case, the few ex tra  dollars you may 
pay in the beginning arc m ore than  offset by the m any 
advantages and  benefits you’U enjoy for years to  come.
A ctually , m odem  lath nnd p laster Is N O T  expensive. 
I t is the m ost economical wall and coiling finish you can 
get, I t  is a  wise and sound investm ent in  better living,
MODERN METHODS . . .  and MACHINF.S 
. . .  YET MODF-ST COST
ORSI and SONS
PLASTERING Ltd....
Stucco and Plastering Contractors 
572 r.I.F.NWOOD AVE. PHONE 762-2494
H ere's the Key t* a Beantlfal Home 
First Mortgage Loans Available
•  LOW INTEREST RATES
•  LIFE INSURED (la  Most Gases)
•  NO BONUS
•  NO HIDDEN CHARGES 
Before you do anything about a 
mortgage loan for homo buying, 
building or improvement, sea Don 
McKay at
KELOWNA D»x1»cr CREDIT UNION
1607 ELLIS ST. FHONK 162-43IS
Not for Profit, Not for Charity -~ But for Servlc#
Oft^
UIMBIK needs
Hsug's U the han­
dy plac# to buy 
•U your building 
mitfrtftU.
Make your purchases on our hsndy revolving 
credit plan.
Phone 762-2023 For Free DellTcry
The new  HAUG BUILDING SUPPLY 
Opens on Thursday, April 2
B ESURE TO ATFEND OUR 
GRAND OPENING.
T here’ll be value upon value aa well a t  lots o f 






L A N D S C A P I N G
All home requirements including 
floral arrangements. 
Headquarters for Blue Whale Liquid and 
Organic Soil Condltlonera
E. BURNETT
GREENHOUSES and NURSERY 
Corner of Glenwood and Ethel
SPECIALISTS IN . . .
HIGH QUALITY
HOMES!
Hundreds of Plans to Choose 
from — Your Lot or Oursl 
. . . Cain
CABINET WORK and ALTERATIONS - FR E E  E8TIMATE8
BERGSTROM CONSTRUCTION
PHONE 1624H12
M uch H diSL ^.
W R T H E M O M B ?r
PAINTING ELECTRICAL WORK
•  QuaUty BAPCO Paints
FR E E  ES’n M A 'm  . . . EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Bee us, too, for picture framing, signs and showcards, 
a r t  supplies.
TREADGOLD PAINT
SUPPLY LTD.
1619 Fsndosy St. Phene i m i M
W ho's a Good Electrician?
(your ad should bo here)
LAWN & GARDEN CARE  ̂ ; FIXJORINfj! SERVICE
^  SPECIALISTS
J 5 s ^  •  Trf»e Topping and Shaping 
A •  Complete Insect Control 
/? /  /  •  Soluble FerUUftIng 
v V ii’l i i J  *  Weed Control •  Tree Pruning 
r i  *  Lawns, Hedges, F ru it I'rees and 
in- Ornamental Shrubs
ynEEj e s t im a t e s
— ^   ̂E  L. bOULTBEE & SON
Phone 7 6 ^ 0 4 7 4
nn SEE U S  F O R  A L L
• 1'*N0LFUMJ  I • '* ILES• HARDING CARPETS• rORMICA
v w O m m L - ’ *** draperies and 
...................................  . ..Ohdden,^.p*lnUi,_
Flor Lay Services Ltd.
524 tternsrd  Ave. rhMW 1B43SI
9 M M  t  lOBL&W fiA  CTHPBnBi.. f i f iy - .
DESIGNED FOR GRACIOUS 
LIVING ON THE BEACH
CHARMING NEW 3-BEDROOM 
HOME PLUS 
A DELUXE REVENUE SUITE
SWEEPING VIEW HOME 
ON KNOX MOUNTAIN RD.
\
SWEEPING VIEW OF THE LAKE 
AND MOUNTAINS
I'i
h i t .
;.;t ',.'i H. A ' to*.-.-'- I--
i  t o * .
t:\-ito
{ ...-r % -if ‘ '*$
r A X y - : .  aS . i  H i r x  I  - A  A.’.'A- i  i l . x . A  l i  ®
r firt 'i JZ  ':x v
. . i t o . / t o - i t e -
*■ . ■ n’/te ■ ’ *' c 'v^skiiv'f
3 ; ii "  ̂ ■© -0' I *
h '  T'/A i " .
I . ■ ' U  ! 0 1 “
£\A/;
'.I’i.!* ci-> I a i ' if/'-i-fo t o  a
'. .ay, I t ' -  o.’.e ;<.■/. i —i t.’. - ’. ...L'— l
. . i . t t e . ' t e r  i tec r-c : ; to  =.rv
en i& v 'l . '•«'■>' ty  » c„.uJi,£ '» »l..
",rav'ti/«. 1. v<fc;.■ i ' y ..■-"1 t ' j t ' v  -t.'. i .&5 &
b.'lv-lli le-L'ir ctel t'.ito HaH s-• x : \A y A .  et.vl
i
{ .. ’vL-C ' . l l A A
: , . i t .* k r 'c ;  <’s, I ;/: ! f . f - '1 s yi't ■ : t" a;y» .*’’"■'•ii*'-
C harles  GADDES & SON Limited
M7 BciiiiiiJ A\c. fU \1 t(»H% 
{•„ ‘ ‘ o i ' h U h V  J- :© ,:  
i.- > n ! u u t  t") :* r*'*";
Dial 762-3227 
fc tA N /uN  2 / S U
s;s
a t t o - 2  I, I, i . - T . ' - v . '  Aa i y :  .   
K-HfAilAAA.g  x c . -  i f  ’I-/ t- . ' . . i  .‘ 1- . :
t.i.: e. m e .  J.. A 1 a.............1 . v a . . ' I ' ■
.¥ f/ 'il 'A ■>.£ I'; * . a V . . . . .  X .  ' • i ...... .i 1 a-'.-' . ‘V
.. . . X . . . . . . . . . . .  A ...A I
Ao W- i /  :
. ./. iiy  .Ku *4 s. "
1 ' ........../  A ; . .  f o . :  $  a...
t;i;{i. piiif.f.iF'ftoN -- :© -:s ;i
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
2 r.f> l l r n t e u t  \ \ c t ; u r  1 / ' c - y 7 ' ‘/ i  I a - x h
VLii A*, to i  /'.to?  i?mto..£ ■to.aS: to Kt.....'.'l-a -to  :• .>-1* f.i'toA
t / e  / '  i * / /  i?  ??.; foi-: xto; 'i
v : e r  i  K . « . . r  to to-.-c  t o t  •■i>4 c n  a»n... .
\ j  xzsi l i  toe  1 A x . y - i . x c  ’ . . . . . . . . to a . i  ®»«y
1 4 ..?  ? t o i ? ' j  i . t o / '  ‘t o - t  i '  t o i  i c y . x . < i t -  V - i  '*
L  •  .2 " " v i  i  a  . . A  'V* fit....* f i . T
. *  . '  .  .  . V
ORCHARD CITY REALTY
2 5 3  L ' i n i f t o *  A sr . .
I tto •  Pt I t  to if f -
i '  i. Mi. 1- }
P-K/to 2-2i3t>
c. fi .c  i: .
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS ONLY 
4  MILES FROM CITY CENTRE
m  bvtouiitul 111.U M i A r u u l e
P L )
's.'i
Sf > o . i ' i c  'luo'uiUi f>'i t'A’ ‘'toyi''- ’ i ' ('-••.■I “ t-1 “  6 o:-.v. 
' o j  ii .Tiply h a v e  t-> t*Ki t ! i '  t . / >■ * /  Ua-At-r P j a t e .
1/ iC a trd  ju  I off La '.e-lwr< ' Hoaii, ftoir iv.ifc-. f ro m  th e  ! * . /  
'..ffici*, ’ iiiv .-r.ri-f..:l!v-i.;;.!5r,<-(l lif.v "ilKU'.i ,on of f i r i  i4o;c- 
"4.'3 c;o/:. 'o '' '-oM/'h ••■ vi; ri •.v;.‘rr , vlccfrici’.v. 
•foe, hor.r.: ar.;l j i i v t i l  ro ia ’ '. Vua a r c  ;n a tr.inciui! a r e a  tf ia’. 
'.viiJ bo the r.'.O't ce  ir.ibi# ; .iit " f  t v a o , i . i  fu ture 
Yea a r -  c ’.u' O to  .■( h.M>!r. i hur .  ia ■, T .ir;-j/o rt.ibo .i ar.d :tioi> 
; i ;ns. VtiJ l i tu e  ji ' .’u o j' i /  .- 'ioa Tr,.' a : re  U nal and 
y -ae la ru l  oai-i-. .•\r,d. b ’"  *- <4 a ' ' .  "i'*-''
'•J.'.wU v.itfi .) liu'.vn p . i 'r . i  :;' i f a>.'. .i- S.a.O !o a i’firn?11. 
i;. urcb.a. 'cr.’. b j .ec ia l  du co u r . t  f i r  i . a h  Dori t c a . i w  to A r  
un ti l  y o u 'v e  alluweii i i i to itiuw yo.) a ’i tn c  utia..'  ;ni' ..iiit .ijje ' 
I f V.'.'lki 'r Pl.o-e F o r  .n r ,er .on;.l  ‘o. r. ybioao . . .
w.Miitr.:., Tt.MtoH
i ;  !. i INCH. '.02-42SO 






RI A M O K S  






(Residents can buy one, too)
OUTSTANDING FAMILY HOME 
CLOSE TO 
BEACH, SCHOOLS, SHOPS
A NEW 2-BEDROOM HOME 
FOR ONLY $ 2 ,9 5 0 .0 0  DOWN
*1
I H * I
'I’Y-'-i ln:-i...'to.- t'to.£.*.'.v»»' ft« J 't'...'? to •  e«rvfu!l:y-t'l».&ai‘J 
.  . . . ' . t o ;  t o i  f t r . - t  t - i i  t i  ! . ; . g  L i l e  U .» .s i - i i « 4 i .u
*t,?'..'..','-..: *. .? a ../  i .* i . . lt..v .i
tototoi..... . -.‘ - i  r.',:.... *;..a t o ........J E'tou) *11 i i . i i t
to;f t o € t . i . u i . t r y  ti«a . iLtU Uii.to»tt....* i J f t i
.i-u... t-.ua Jt.-'WtJ. S«,* ii t . . to i  Jt:A £,: . /  to..?®iU4 iM.K> 
.?•* _ -.— 4  - c A l  t  i ..1 ...»...i? t\i I ,a  ft lew ' v
-X.X a  t  .5 * ; , . .  t o a . i !  t .V .i t  d t  f k  !■
U
Not v e ry  f.ir  (ro iu  tlie ee i i l ie  of <luvviilo\vii 'ti iiiii'i  th is  
fn i ly  Ideal f .un l ly  huine, U'l on ">.■ •ouli i  .lide of llie elty.
■Ihe lo .iin  floor e o i i ' i s t i  of a I T  \  I’d' li '.inii.. ........   w ith
<>ne of the  iiio.''t sti'lltidtt \ i ' 'w s  in Kelowim i' .m h iC' f rom
■Hie d ln ln a  *'1." Is h H '■ I” *' "-lib •' I'niH. in eli ina enblne t
l i u u r io n s  w all- to-w all e.o'ia lii . ind .i n lun tf ied  f i re)daee ,  
2 -ljCe, w a  .lirooin a n d  a e h e e iy  I n ' t ‘ \  1'!' Id tehon  fentnrltiK 
a  bu il t- in  ov en  witii i'ini,ie loii, T o . '  i-einiid floor i.s ei|uull.v 
w pll-aiiiiolnti 'd  w i th  four liedroo ii i ' ' :  111* k lu*. 11' x 13 , lO.fi 
\  13' n n d  R.rt' x  Vi', w ith  n eo.iy tduily  off Uic lunsUtr b e d ­
ro o m . Tlui v a n i ty  ba i l i roo in  h a s  d o u b le  lliisinfl. A f i rep la en  
U n ln u u ly  n t tn e h c i l  to tl ie  US' 31' a r e a  ; e t  ntiide fo r  n 
r e c r e a t i o n  u r e a  In th e  b a r e n i e tu .  I ' r u t e c te d ,  a l tacluH l c a r ­
p o r t ,  M .Ii.S. P h o n e  for fu r l l ie r  l i ifornniH on an d  a p c n 'o n a l  
to u r  apiwlid .iuent.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
3 ( j4  l i o m H r d  A v o .  IMiunc / t i 2 ' 2 l 2 7  K e lo w n a .  B.C .
 -..........     ,i! 'OK..KVJ2N.I5>tl.CA«d.H:„..., ........... ................
U n  SnowncU ............. 2-25iK» D i n l t e  n o r d c n  ........
MonUo E l t d o a  - -  Mob H « 0 ........ ...............
Cnrl Brlcwe .,  2-.IT54
H ere  l i  a  v ie l l- io ia ted  h in oe ,  b u i l t  to  r ig id  N'llA hiiecltl- 
ea t iu n s  n n d  well lo c a ted  on  a n  e x l r a - lu rg c  l a n d s c a p e d  lot, 
IlehiK on ly  n Iw o-bedroon i r- lructnre ,  It Is likely  th is  is Hie 
UDal h o m e  for a i n tall  fan i i ly  lliat cun  m a n a g e  th e  low 
down p a y m e n t  an d  m a k e  do  for a  few y e a r s .  ' I h i s  is w h a t  
r e c o m m e n d s  Ihis h o m e  b e c a m e  11 is loca ted  in  an  a r e a  
w h e re  p io p e r ty  v a lu e r  will v e ry  l a o b a b l y  iIm* d u r in g  Ihu 
n e x t  f ive  y e a i '  a n d  Ihe e i |u ily  ,\oii h a v e  in it  will ennlile 
you  to  b u y  a  m u c h  l a r g e r  h o m e  vvithoul uiaiiui f inan c ia l  
( t r a in ,  'I'lie hoiir.e i;i w ell- i i lanncd  a n d  Im lll w i th  l a r g o  living- 
roo m  a n d  l i lnlng a r e a ,  b r ig id  m u l io gan y  Id lc lien . f \ rep ln cc  
a n d  h u rd w o o d  floora, a s  well a s  ih e  two ('iSKl-sized bcd- 
UHun.s. lAtll b a a e m e n l  e o n  b e  u ll l lzed ,  loo, lAill p r i c e  Is 
only $1.1,350, P lio ne  r i g h t  now  for  u p e n ,o n a l  Imipeellon,
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
UI ALI Y ft INSlJKANn? AtiHNC’Y L ID , 
Telephone 7f)2-284(»
K V E .M M iS :  E d  H oss .  2-3M0 - IJco . K em crl inK , S-Btii  
J ,  P in s o n ,  3-7BR4
kv>. ?... .i.. . ktoV '.1
.1,,. 1._i U ' . '
j t o  \ t' 1 > i I ’C' il 'I i'i « '  (. .j *
, .........' . . ; : 0, . .' ... . i to  .‘.V ''  : ! !




The Real E sta te  Firms 
S how n On This P age  And 
In The Daily C o u rie r 's  
R egular C lassified 
Colum ns A re Well Established 
Kelowna B usinessm en,
You Can D epend On Them 
For Sound Advice 
And H onest G uidance 
On Any O k an ag an  Valley 
Real E s ta te  In W hich 
You M ay Be In te re s te d  . . .
:-to  iito 'tto ii A itoto./ I’ritoc 7 c .:- '2 © J
I t o t A l N w  C A i . . l / '
{' \  Vc\2... : K T 2
* t " > .  t« I L  .5.. ' ^-2 2 >cC
DISIREABLE SOUTH SIDE HOME 
WITH A FOCAL POINT
'ft-
, , A:,.J Ihc fuvtol i.. 1‘ a hto.;g!'<* ,1 t h a t  T. t*f.dingl>
to.«l',.c a r .4  fc .. t . ,r :; .g  a ! . t» i '4 ic .
'F .c j 'c  is V,ai. t . - w s ' l  c a r j c t . n g  In li.c  l; :dl. Ito .rg-
a.'.i.i d ialr.gf <»': 1. ' n a '  tii.'cft : r.Sc a , .-cd,’'i • . , i  !.,».c 
U .i i.««1 f.'.«.'f’'. Ni.'-iii t','I 4 ih,alt<:i ' '  1 .li.o  ■ fuil 
I ' , , . : , t  ,.l; ! t'> „ ! t i : , . l  Ha' cl. '  t - i o  .0 ,'! i ; . ■
n . i ' i c  M ' l . ' i l ' Ot C r.f arl'.v tl..-. v r r y  O c-o .-rb  S-.atii b .o. 
‘i.watiu:)- l,)i4y J'i .to'J each  ..nd 11,.' b ,d,. i. to co  i . i - y  t u n , ' .  
■,uU u.a'M.' th e  1 r u u i  o .u u  r, P  S. if to u ' i c  Ha- g .u d co in i ;  
H,u> .. J to l  t!,c n g t i t  a m . 'U i t  . f  I,sal l ‘> i.e. p  >ua
i.-d'H; •
Kelowna R ealty  Ltd. -  7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
I’.lt.UlUHint U l to k
i: M . I .  K' ,.;u 1.',! I
M; .. P. 
n . J . 11,0 , f y 7t'.2-Bjki! .1 ,M. V.iiali I . . u-«l 7C.'-R217
OVERLOOKING LAKE OKANAGAN 
IN THE TRANQUIL MISSION AREA
"THE DAM-V COUniEn -  n,C,'« FASTCST-dltOWIND
P A P E U ’
A spucioii;, 2,100 sfi, f t , ,  Ih rce - lx 'd rou m  h o m e ,  th id  In unly 
om; j e i i r  old h l tu n led  on  a  o n e - th ird  a c n i v l e w  lot th a t  o ffen ,  
a  IhrlllliiK v iew  o f  O k anuK an  I .u kc ,S ee  i l f o r  yo iuhe lf!  D rive  
o u t  l.uke( ,horc l t d .  tw o  m lien  hoiilh of llnli’H Klore (H'n on 
th e  r ig h t  UN y o u  ' I r lv e  o u t i .  'I’h e re  you'll i.ee a  lovely  h o m e  
ro o m  -lM.tli o f  w h ic h  a r c  p an e lled  In miihoKany am i b i r c h  ■ 
r o o m - b d h  o f  w h ich  a r e  p a n e l led  In mlilioKany an d  b r ick  
wi t h  w all- to-wall c a i i ie t ln g .  T h e r e  a r e  tiio full vaall.v ballm  
a n d  tlie m a s t e r  b e d ro o m  In a b o  luxurliiii! ly c a r p e t e d  wall- 
to-wall,  Spiic lom  e n t r y  h a ll  has  o|ieii Mlalrcasi ', leiidiiiK 
a d d e d  e le g a n c e  to  th e  e n t r a n c e ,  Modciii k i t c h e n  In b r ig h t  I 
a n d  e h e e rv  v.ttli a d d e d  e x l i a x .  FiniNhed riimpuN rw n ib  f u r ­
n a c e  a n d  i a u n d r y  riMiin o cc u p y  tlie Inosciiicnt, A la /y ,  lovely 
lunuiecl; overiookN the  c r y s ta l - c le a r  lake, A t ln c h e d  carjHirl.  
O w n e r  will c o n s id e r  a n  iiniiNiially low dawn p a y m e n t  w ith  tin 
b a lu u c o  a t  C 'a ‘" .  I ''u|l p r i c o  hi $2 2 ,(il)U,
Thill is exclu l. ivo  w ith  . . , , j
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
" T W O  O FFICI'^S T O  REKVK Y O U "
•O rchard  V illa j te  1140 l i a r -  Hwy III d d x a i l  11 mileii
\ e v  Ave t . lu s l  a s  vou north  n( K e low n u i  Winfield,
e n t e r  Iho c i ty )  P h .  7«2-dl37 P h o n e  7«0-233l5, ,
Call O ne  Of O u r  lle l | i fu l  n(>|irei,entBtlveN!
<i \V Mtti'tlii ........................  A, nitplur .
Hi Q . l<eimle .••••• , i U .  MiuttihkbU i .m o
A, 0 ,  I 'o l la r t l   m U
\
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Newspapers In Quebec View 
Cyprus' Effect Upon Canada
GUEST EDITORIAL
Christ Asked A  Question 
As He Hung On Cross...
Chria haugiag oa Ux crosw ap|TiA- 
imatriy 2,000 ycait a i^  was asjaia a»k- 
io | the quealwa, “But wh«u say ye 
that 1 am?" The answers given him 
then as now, indicate to what eiteot 
tuau  accepts His claim ol being the 
Messiah.
T h e  N e g ro  sp ir i tua l  “ W ere  Y o u  
I h e r e  W h e n  T h r y  C ruc if ied  M y L c rfd ' 
brings to  m in d  a  few g roups  o f  pec>pk 
w h o  w ere p re sen t .  P e rh ap s  as  1, you 
m ay f ind  th a t  y o u r  a t i i tu ik  was ex- 
{’sfcssed in vmu; of  lire following;
“ C m  t \ \ f  Hiiiy 11* fie fioj.A'reU"': 
Many b y -p assed  tfse l u u c  t'y liunking 
only of  llie fo i th -c o o u n e  l e a d  season. 
Wrafvjued iii the Svusik a&J bustle c l  
jsreparing fo r  t!»e ( .ek b ta 'ao o  these 
jscojilc were b i in J  to  tl-.e h;>5o.r. vlurig* 
ing even t t>ciiig cn.^vtcd t e lv f e  their  
eyes. They vscrc so  buiy !v:.K.’lin.r  for  
the M ess iah  to  co m e  tha t  iliey d idn 't  
recognize H is  p resence .
I i\> t  i o  fie t.s-m-
i trnfd  ; t h e  so lJ ie fs  engulfed  in trie 
spitit of the  dav wefe imlv ivOtuctn- 
cd  m eapH atirm g  the evetU' I hey 
wete  tt» lusve ttic clo th ing  of the cv'n- 
dem ned .  Seclifi;? |V!so£i.d g.un tftey 
sat at the b.*«,>t oi the afoss scoung lo4> 
for  H is vesture, no t leaUring  the ini- 
port  of the event cT w i u J i  tfiey v.etc 
a par t .
‘ If r ' / e  'I M  ( ulUfUitd i l l  t . . r c  ; 
C h u rc h  k a d e i s  calls-suscd bv long m a n ­
ipu la tion  of  the sc n p tu tc s  lor  {x’f-.onal 
c v ha l ta i io n  w ere there. P n d e  uf posi-  
liort a n d  fea r  of kws of s « i a l  s t a n d ­
ing h a d  d u l led  liiCif |v r e c p tu m  of 
t i ^ U  a n d  w ro n g  to  the tx*ini of no t 
caring. .Ynyotx* a p p c a rm g  to c!iat- 
langc thc tr  sclf-imf>ortance evoked  n o  
co m p ass io n  f ro m  them . P e tl iaps  like 
Saul, they felt they were w itnessm g 
a jo b  well d o n e .  S<lf im pchcJ  d a r k ­
ness is dafkncvs indeed!
■■'foo Idle 7 u  li'ACUigate : ‘ A n J  
there fo llow ed  h im  a great com pany  of 
{veoplc,” t l - u k c  2 .3; 27) l iy -s tan d r rs .  
if you  p lease , w h o  w an ted  10 sec w h at  
C h r is t  w o u ld  d o  now . V n iic  may have
v v is ise d  iftcy c o i d d  a i d  h i o i  c u t  ocH 
k B o w  w h i t  t o  d o  i.4  h o w  tissey m c t d y  
s t o o d  b y  a n d  w a tc K 'd . .  “ W h y  r i s k  m -  
v o I v e , i i i e c t ’ ; 1  d c m 'i  w a r n  l a  D e e d  t o  
m a k e  a n y  p e r s o n a l  s a c n l i v c , ’ o r  'F b e  
k s s  1 k n o w  o f  !;an i t'tie  l e s s  F m  r e s p o a -  
s i b k  f o r ’ m a y  h a v e  p a s s e d  t h r o u ) ^  
m a n y  m u a d s  t h a t  d a y .  V e t  t h e  q u e s *  
iiO fl* 'A Y h e> m  sa y  y c  t h a t  1 a i a "  s u l l  
f a c e d  i l ’i e e i  a s  i t  d ^sJs  u s  t o d a y .  I t  s u i !  
d e m a n d s  a n  snsw ef,
*’' /  Ih J CO tluieiul I  o  Heed A t  
le a s t  o ne  to  angry  at l u s  bre tf i rea  
WAS tlieie . Nell ».-efliere-d m self p i ty ,  
Mi0d  to  w hat w as ira i is |c ir if l | ,  s’o c  
l.h»et railed at th e  Cftrisi selfishly r e ­
q u es t in g  tha t  a rniracie -be peiforttvcd
f td »  b  « sdeC'tiMi *f efit- 
tertads • •  cwrrcM Wftrs. 
(rojttLated tf«M liui flrtaictf-
Ua««anc «r
blbrftfrvMk# La
JCVKiil CwiLaCi® £»a.s *»-
ICe vt
ttleoDv# lu
uiitfy  la i£.e iruster cf c--..'> 
EuaC-jru i.a.j e a rn e i :: ccaiiiic- 
ee'a.Ls.e pceaaie woto c± .er na- 
tkE.s. KAEr.erous Ututad N i- 
tcc'cu cc ha v ©
!D#*U i#t up i=-»
iiLiiiatic# in# ft I w-ci
vl o je  ct/uEitr;-.
lice Cftnwiuni ci C /ix'to 
wui hiv# o t !:ta,ia-
iiUOEi tftftvv 4,ui ).accf- 1M»
ccc..iuiifcat %id tear sue •  jc® 
ih u to t sirmiii.r to tflait diaae hy  
c-tocr Ciccwtoaxo rdwtcg la# 
f rc - i iu c r  t < 5w e e a  L siw ci ftsei 
Y g y i A ,  i a  T& e C c e x g o , C a m -  
iia i O'UCi'i i-cccu ixcscad'
tec  g'jfXM,
Wtf i'fta taikft
la tfift t\)cf.adatw:e Ci_a 
la c'-e oounuyc w-haa* 
ftiubtiioc. cottT'ftry 
tr.ftt Etosftd ty  sOixe o.tt€X 
£ ".j-to.irus. u  to
t4 0i 0 . ^ 1 ' ini’* 
i f -A is.uj a e i i \ m 4  ic x x i -
Wi.i,t ur cwxmuciciat ftdviLa. 
Ci.iti.
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LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Spring Sports 
Of Many Kinds
to u eh v e f
-■̂ ''nal
imnseif f ro m  h
I. V ■' A i
n.;> CIP'U^-^,
p 'C 'cr . t  weH;.,te tKi.ng the 
l.is id e .  he Vs,as to o  ha te fu l  
to  see t i u t  sa iva t ioa  vvas a t  h is  f in g e r ­
t ip s  * r d  he V'as thfovving u  aw ay.
Some 
w c ie  ttivte: ‘"t.
l ‘r u d m t  T o  T e n % h ‘ 




‘th in to  lliv kiogdcviii a n d  
if,Is Vs as A l ig fi teaus R u n ” 
e \ | '{C 5si.n*;s id :-o;!te whs' re- 
vv 'gn i/ed  ihetr  F o rd ,  C h r is t  seeing  the
3vsC|H.owc by Fsith o l  i,«ie lvx»k tu u e  
tu t  w.’ule dvisg la  I'crcoiiaUy forgive
nd  saVe, U'.us vs as never  U:»o busy 
»vth! f :a  ov.fi prsAic;;:!  10 D£c)c*t &n-
B; i l l  t i l l  ¥
Tf-.e IV'.‘.4 Vs URr I t’l
eftto  ftUvri.t i'i b|<-V£ 
IS 10(5 Ixirfilw..!;, iavT.
t*.»sy Yrt 0.0 <-I i  a,:., JasU-
tilft-cT '1*!.
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tgc '[.■ VI ’ ,d
tXf't I, 
: i  's
n.cr. live I'-'.iicr m a n  vvav fvM'ccd to  
b c U i-v c  a l t e r  t i . d  f u i  v e i i l i e d  t h e  
sjtedwv* ot Ifto only you.
G o d  has said “ T h a t  u n to  me every  
k n e e  t,hall boy"' (, IsAtah 45 :23). It 
is icx) b a d  i h i !  m ar.)  w d l  one d a y ,  
a f te r  it is tiV» Lite to  d o  any  |\X»d, be 
f o t s c d  to  Kos t!,t l e v o e m tu m  th a t  
C l t r o t  is su p rem e a n d  a fxw e all.
T h ro u g h  it all t i tctc  vvcre tbosc w h o  
h a d  ihe ir  faith sh a k en ,  hojvev p lu n g ed  
m to  despair ,  a n d  the ir  life th ro w n  in to  
u t te r  csHifuiion a n d  vet these  were the  
o n e s  w h o  w ere s ingled  o u t  by h eav en  
to  receive the p x d  new s a n d  sp read  it 
a b r o a d ,  that w hw h  w c a rc  aK iu t  
c e leb ra te ;  C H R I S F  IS R lS F .S !
— Si'ntian IF. ton. lSin>jr (if 
ii irtfic'd I fi’f  McJohtut Church
to
Monumental Study
( T id o r i t i  
Iccisl.itivc
Colonisl) 
A ssem blv ii.iviniH k
voted  42 t o  (> to  ask the  guvcrnm en i 
to  co n s id e r  the advisability  of h a v ­
ing a H a n s a rd ,  the  n a tu ra l  p re su m p ­
tion w o u ld  be th a t  Fxcmier B en ne tt  
w ou ld  tak e  this as  ev idence of a s trong  
des ire  in th e  H o u se  for a n  official r e ­
por t  of  d e b a te s— alm ost a  d e m a n d ,  a l ­
th o ug h  co u c h e d  in d ip lom atic  te rm s.
T h e  p re m ie r ’s a t t i tu de ,  how ever , 
seem s to  ind ica te  th a t  he d i v s n ’t w an t  
a H a n s a rd  a n d  th a t ’s just  ab o u t  that.  
H e th ink s  the  full reco rd  I'f procs'cd- 
ings w o u ld  en ab le  MT,-\s to  be m ore  
f requen tly  ab sen t  f rom  their  scats; 
the g o v ernm en t  will co n tin ue  to  s tudy  
the  idea, bu t it w o n ’t com m it  itself.
T h e  v.didity  of M r. B e n n e t t ’s sup -  
psvsition is qu es t io n ab le ,  a l thougli no l 
nearly as m u c h  as  th a t  of M r. l le r lK f i  
Hrucii’s r e m a rk a b le  a rg um en t  tha t  the 
d e b a te  o f  th e  H o u se  is no t  fo r  pub lic  
co n su m p tio n .
' I h e  susp ic ion  can no t  be put d ow n
th a t  tlic few m e m b e rs  w h o  dec ided ly  
opps 'sc  hav ing  ,t H a n s a rd  arc c i the r  
r e lu c ta n t  to  have  the ir  v iews of the  
m o m e n t  on  oHicial r e c o rd  fo rever , o r  
a f ra id  (u n n ecessa r i ly  a s  it h a p p e n s )  
th a t  tlie repo rt  w ou ld  I'C tru ly  v e r b a ­
t im  an d  expose  th e ir  fau l ts  of  sp e ech  
a n d  gr.imm.ir.
T h e y  seem to  give sh o r t  weight to  
th e  facis  that the  r e p o r t  w o u ld  p ro v id e  
a  p e rm an en t  a n d  c o m p le te  a c c o u n t  o f  
th e  priKCcdings. of h is to r ica l  as  well 
a s  im m ed ia te  v.iluc; t h a t  it w o u ld  te n d  
so m e w h a t  to  f o ' t c r  d ign ity  in the  
H o u s e ,  nnd th a t  it w o u ld  cn.ablc in te r ­
e s te d  citizens to  k n o w  in full an d  c o m ­
ple te ly  in contc.st w h a t  their  r e p re ­
sen ta t iv e s  w ere saying.
T h e  o th e r  a rg u m e n ts  o n  c i ther  side 
a r c  fcw» bu t  M r ,  B e n n e t t  d o e s n ’t w a n t  
to  c o m m it  h im self  b e c a u s e  " th is  is a  
s tu d y  the g o v e rn m e n t  is c a r ry in g  o n  
f ro m  y ea r  to  yea r .  ”
W h a t  n m o n u m e n ta l  s tudy! F ive  
m in u te s  this s e a r ,  five m in u tes  nc.vt?
W e Are Living Longer
Among the brighter news items of 
the year just closed was the report 
from the Dominion Bureau of Statis­
tics that the average life expectancy of 
Canadians is now among the highest 
in the world.
The new table, based on the Tfiil 
census, places the life expectancy at 
birth of Canadian males al 68 years 
and four months. Tliis is an increase 
of two years since the IV51 census 
and more than eight years since l ‘)31. 
Still brl^itcr is the life expectancy for 
girls born in the 1960-62 period, 
which averages 74 years and two 
months, based on present mortality 
rates. This is 3F j years more th.m 
in 1931.
Only Norway, Sweden and Ihc 
Netherlands have higher life expect­
ancy figures. In all three countries, 
the figures arc 71 for males and nearly 
7.5 for females,
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infants and children of both sexes, 
and for middle-aged and older wo­
men. Fhcrc has been relatively little 
improvement in the life expectancy of 
males over 40, 'Fhc new table indicates 
that of UK),IK)() babies Imrn in 1960- 
62, 72,746 fcmalc.s will survive to  age 
70. compared to .57,517.
We’ve still got a long way to go 
before reaching the ages of the pat­
riarchs before Ihe Mood, but we seem 
to l>e heading that way.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
March 1034
Dr. and Mrs. T. J . O'Neil expect to bo 
a t home today following a (ow days spent 
holidaying a t tho const.
20 YlfitRH AGO 
March 1»44
Fire in tho office of the Laurel Co- 
Opcrntivo Union pocking house last 8nF 
iirday afternoon destroyed office furni­
ture and fixtures I>ofore being brought 
under control by tho Brigade.
30 YEARS AGO 
.March 1034
Tho Government office i.s now located 
in its now nnd spacious qunrtcr.s in the 
Day block, opivoaito the CPU whorf.
40 YEARS AGO 
March 1124
A Denvoulln audience had the trea t of 
listening to u fine musical program  in 
tho nenvoulin church last I>Ylday. Mr. 




i . f  I m - i f
C f t i ' - l i  f o - t  I Z t  > . - ' . - i
Off.;'CIS t l f c ’.t-d V. t ie  ' l / r : '. -
ctL'.. in. K, C 
Vti'ijtoi. Vi.'c-s.-rc-ij/ti."., I>!, A. 
it. ii/U'ikc, Ktitoft Ri ; t f .  ft'.a!';',
T. \S\ lUkditiBu, RcvtlsteW , 
lY:,# vT t/e  tve\U ’.:ve
WilS l ‘> t.<e Iht. t i  tfcii
f;tor tlvbs,
T w o  d » ) i  i& tftf Xhe  K ftlo w n a  
t  tl’/iu i'la i'.S  gv*. *.!te 
s j-U iig  f tw v r  »rsd Fe,Ut M i d t  t t to  
liu ftl l a  l!:<* t)rrs'.r'.UEV.l
■nscaU'C. VVht'fi II Ctrr.e to c ln t-  
i£g officers ti.ej rcafiy vicr.*. 
ovrrU xrd . clKxuxg no W:-$ 
x tm  i t  Many <//,»
were iist»d, xhe H 'toorst;# 
I r r t- iU lra t  U o i- .g  Ma'*.'.-- 
h m .  v tc r -p r t ‘. i il« it , J*. F . M >r. 
riK>£l b-"K.l l:V ht-.-'tetftfy * pli' 
troas". I). D. Cas$;bcil.. Grorge 
H it tU ir .  C .t 'o r g e  M i'K rn .M r, i .
It. T. tv# H srtc, Ilot>rrt Danran 
and V>‘. It. Trt-ijs'li. work/r.g 
riecuUv# larSudf-d t>, W. Cfuft. 
Jcy, ja'CSidcnt; I ‘. M, Itufk'.ar.d, 
fir-.l vkc-prcsldtot; Dr. Car.H'~ 
Ift-n, fcevmci vlce-prcwdcnt; Alex 
McQ"jariie. ihinl vicc-t/csldcrit; 
Arthur Day fouith vite-jireW- 
d tn l. 'Die » fc rc t3 ry -trfa ;u rrr 
V.*-. Anirus McMiilan. and in ad­
dition there wa.» a tjusuirto 
cornrv’.ittee of H. W tbb. J . IVt- 
tlgreve, li, Kennc<Jv and K. C. 
Weddell and Jack .McMillan nnd 
George Kennnly were setecteit 
as delegates to the Okanagan 
I.acro*i?e AvstvlaUon nicetuig. 
No m anager was cho;.rn, this 
was left to the tears to pick 
(they had prolsably had run out 
of Ijodies l>y Usal time!) A 
deficit of >100 was ret)ortetl, and 
it vva«: hoj>ed th.st “ the eiUrens, 
eNpecially all '.»jx'rts', vvoulil 
rally to make tlie luminK sea- 
ron a succcti, financially and 
o'dscrvvise". A note in llie 
Courier of 50 years ago ,*aid 
that the game of lacrosse had 
l)ecome fo jxipular in England 
nt that time, that there was 
talk of them ••.ending a team t/> 
ihftllcnge for the “ .Mann Cup"! 
Tlie heads of tho Canadian La­
crosse A^^oclatlon were jKtr- 
tuxbfa}, and were lo o k in g  in to  
the regulations to see if this was 
l>crmis.sil)lc. At the Olyinpic.s in 
1908 the English team  had sur- 
rirised Canada by coming close 
to defeating the Canadian entry.
RUGBY BLOSNOXIS
Rugliy fiKilbnll, that had shut 
down in tho fall, blossomeil forth 
in March nnd the early  spring, 
with a series of gam es wiUi Ver­
non, for the Owen Cup. Kelowna 
won the gam es, winning tho 
first one on their own grounds 
here, before “one of the large.st 
crowds to «;vcr watch a rugliy 
gam e in Kelowna", wo arc toUj. 
Lloyd kicked off. and Kelowna 
l>egan to pre.s.s. VVhillis scored n 
•'iKinutiful try", but the kick 
fnilevi. Pyman also got a " try " , 
which was not converted either. 
A freo kick for Kelowna that 
scored, was disallowed liy tho 
Judges nnd referee who "failed 
to see the actual kick". Bell 
ficorcd another " try " , and suc-
t : . I , \ t \
Ms: M.;,i
Ai,:: 'i Sto
i,*v' ,• V . 1 ;
Ms-:,.;!.:/ J 
, I;
r c /J  t
lAtz'.O.-g i l  
i.s,toU 'J , ; / .
ittf
Cii.'f,
,,:i CrO l l to  r t !~ m  
r;...:; »» »> ft
U-tr» ’» 5T«? C-I*'
't T0.I c-p.
IX& iA  UiC 
SLwaV
iia tv ii toe Kfiv'toiift
C.-O t c i i  toeir 
iohkc  piftUs 
s'-ar; H A 
J'':S t ;  ..til;!, il G. ,M,
ft-lsst V.h
: ii li.ft;..'! a#V ! ! # f t : . .J -  
.SC !v,r;; ,i.>#Ts Welft
M.!i . MftLi/s.®,
;'l to ./ M toils. IJ. F. 
i'i J . fc'k't.e, K, 
F. i-.*.-;-'.! ftXid V$, T, 




ds'cctiy to tfit tila.tKu«ttaa of 
a iiieth£xi o f  iMetdttg interu- 
tKWJi ooclik'tft c>thier tfnua by 
w v . W« une obL« to tor«- 
ftco * 'di,y wlSftsa « ftui^-kaUy 
y o w ftir f iJ  a if e ro f tt to B o i  itx a y  
uiA  kftvft « '|i«»riu«£ftot poLt-ft 
fcfvft w'tBsMi rv&'iS will b« to 
aerv« s.# m 'p«*«ftaEutL#r be- 
twoeir oM  to twiag to
Left I cocotrveft that m d ttn ie t 
pftace. 'M orck UD
Qikctfee L'EveiMWicM — U 
wfti to fx&cOi ti&it IM  Braru-
luu *«3Ci«rfti Ctoitss C'&ftvftft, 
tvn.',:.:ufti«iicr trf tM  Uliltod Nft- 
t.'A,ftij fcrce la Cyprus, ftl- 
toe fixst ■hqomii ci 
IZ’jti ivayol 2 ^  tJ
i t i  i'oct be!wes£a toe two
C/fttito cf 11'.,/-toatftto.S I
U'«? Cyprto: capnal ot N-ivfou*..
Ttsese are toiteric rr.MS'ieiRi 
ihai need 10 be uaderULcti, 
TFe v».lia.st scid:e,rs cf the 
22i>d are  to greftt Riftyx/y 
y re,c,ch-4rfts.ftdii.a. l l ie  ir.to- 
xary ve*:cie$ to st f * u c l  C>- 
■.r-s vuiii tftrftr cosxilitio wii- 
r . t i i  1 0  toll, !c‘- toe 
cftrr,- toe Lt a.:*4 X/e
;i.f|,aa " i to  
I'he hcsojc :
a  |:'ari:.--ii,r. .  .
»*i:» cf a,&:;e£.t
i»!u»a toe va£ftd;»rLj wui 
;■« ft Tvie i'O 
r. !';»,> 5,'.fei«E! a kval 
iic io  iSsOO’X toe 'iteirt 
I l  the I'ftj? ii»e i:.ifti:id i.fts 
(.lies. l*-e.3 toe th e itie  ci v 
IcL*. t;,£h*is.| t) e t w e e a the
illexA ft h i Thlklih CVtilUUto..!-
tscs toe racifti o/cilict had 
never leathe-d toe poait cf cri­
sis where n  is lc*l*y.
If w.e T N  Succeeds ia Rs 
eflcrx;. the Ko>«i Si»d Ktgi- 
«.r.e.t w 1.1 lift'e a n o t h e r  
left'&ef in Us vftp t-l»d Use 
5'.;e i'f i'ftSftdft *a »4di!K,«ftt 
.feftS;:*! ios f/ide. Use t*sk wid 
t*e d fU c ite .  captiv j>er-
h i / s  jieriL'-i*, b s l  cit*eiJi’s the 
Tfti:.idton alwftjs n«'*k t
HI
iu«i» hi* ubkiM d 
tM uxil U>
T l« l»< lT ii»«a  L*
i a l f r —l l t e  io r i& a f io a  o f  « a  ,iS' 
VerMSaaoid pofioe Kvrce o s tlM 
p * n  fci toe T sv*d  
tofeSUluVe* OM- i d  to r*  o r iM k - 
tftin'ft to s t ubiigfttiiou. fi has 
o r v 'c r  b e t a  p o S f t i b i t  to  
» d » v *  toi» obyeciiv* W- 
C'ftfefte the TN meekiULiftia Itos 
be«ii dpftieciive frvTO to* b*- 
r -a a a g ' l l ^  |w »«©
L sv e  i » t  Wished to  le a v e  p « rt  
d  to e iT  w - 's f tie ig a ty  i a  to e  
taosi* of toe Scv"-at"ity C&se 
vil; . . .
We aie sxul a a c i ik 'd  »rdi 
tois rickety 4 jiteu i U  *pp**l- 
icg to iisae  tn Jy  ce a l k g e c i y  
ce u tr il  natxeis tor k x x t i  to 
re -**uy iso  ctfder wad c a r r y  
Os.,1 E:uiK<c.i ci •cca.ctoitjca 
mad i..*iUiCata:4i-
fi is a.sic<ia.jt,.ui.g toat tM TN 
to Biua.ii to toM
j,»ari La lae Typrus rwace .u.>.is-
4500. Eivw cuis toe 
i 'C v e p i  a  4 H x tey e ia iifiii aifci 
luvyai'..ifti 's t ,t,.e
t a r y  j 'c v v v s e j - ta te  t : i f  U'-e
tdd C*C'C'-‘-a,e aiai i / ' , t  
y s o is e i1 lea :. U;ai iao  i#; 
s.i.id ;.s to il  i::e ch:,;C€ is far 
frcLR ft hi;;,;:'' cc,c. Ca,n-
ft'dft o /ftit iKiX t-> hav'e isS'Cci* 
atc-d  lU c 'il w iiti  to.;,,,i i.,;,/*
ViLicv iIS ac,g ,t';: i t -
f i r . ! i  cc
r *
hfMik 
,« 4  tlMA, 
IMO






c z tr$  % U cXf\tx I 
VLtru aZ
(►C’v t  A  vZt' •
I* ’Wte'Ag.kJ
!,!.« TN te
le itif ttiv iftl iKilo
&«crteUr)'-f'ec.ef a! tf  
co’-td then Cirry
V  I
I Vcf-,/t i i  CUift s,=,f
ir.e Wir o f i /e  
/y  l o n g e r .
NEW l  l i v t i l i :
,.H r.c 1* t*a, stLsft,, k  if',-c
i.: a t . ’'* -*  
Uft: ft itig'-
wh'.'t S Ir
f : ' i
ftde
u.:.!, l.n.e. It 
lays cf p-ti-C 
-;v; ft,£,c. ft!‘id the 
Mfts \V ., H, TieC.ch,
r.*',!,-d ft, i - ’A f.--r C','>!U- 
'Diis wftft the fUst tiJU*
tf.i', ft k‘ftg.-e i n  ta /'s  iiftd been 
ft!',rr,';i'k'\l ;;i ftuy iivn t la the
c . r i . k ,  6s;.i al>.> « 'f . i i f *  for 
cf t-i»1  ti;;!n :ts . No 
'i.e t-Cv'' .>ih';vT»




I 1ft > rd ft 
gfttte's a;
ft liieh «,fid 
„V:1. It-ullftlVl ftL'd EIU- 
fc'ftfurs in t,;>»n t:'*




\  ........   ^„YKA1B AGO.......
M arch 1914 
Dr. B. F. Boyco haa resigned tho office 
of police m agistrate and the trffice will 
be filled by Mr. E . Weddell, who hi 
now discharging the duties of aUpendlary, 
innglstrnto. I
U.K. TAX REFUND
All British Subjccis (and in certain circumstances non- 
Drilisli subjects) resident abroad arc entitled to recover 
part, if not all, of the British Income Tax deducted from 
dividends, interest, rents, annuities, trust Income, etc., 
derived from the United Kingdom in tho past six years — 
even when this income is paid through trustce.s.
W’c have apccialized in United Kingdom Income Taxa­
tion for over half n century during which tim e we have 
auccGssfiilly completed claimn of every description running 
Into hundreds of thousands nnd have recovered millions of 
pounds overpaid income tax.
These claims arc retrospective for six years only nnd 
we would recommend that you send without delay for 
our application claim form to
WILFRED T. FRY LTD.
r.O . BOX M SI. VANCOUVER. B.C.
tyyg  »:r !>ir,
|, ,s 11, xo, txS Mr,
t : /
; i  J!i y * S  to -
,"c I r s te  Tbe 
toe L N 
v -l toi 
p.«a'Ce-n:&,ktog w ;ik  'W'ito>,*l 
cftLitog on a  t a i t o a  t o a t  rep- 
r e a e a i s  w fcat h i>  tv -e a  i;v.),jt 
ivlKX:* ftlo .f i'/'LtCUo.ls:!') f.c 
I'ftct cePt'Lik} iSlftifii l l )  
MftftUcftt I.,ft '!*»«**«"•’" K.i- 
jsv.e' la i» *.‘,)ea,,.ty tie-
gtofi'.Rg tiepiv! Ml, F*..)
B; ,& lit-iss oi iie4i'e, ft 
Kislftrl l a u e  CftUe-.Xale, u n i  
Jilr. G tofi Cfep>ae i.i a f>
of wua O r g * l t «
wwidl luiiMi ket !
It is  M id >* 
r i | ^  «,wky. wm 
k g w i a r y  f i f u r * * :  f l »  
“twd" M s r t t a  *«i 4m 
* N n e * « r  €k«tiiw «. W« ia iY  
toai® Rfeibga a r t  tiMt
M t, M iurte oaii Mr,
PcftTMH k*t«  it*4 y*t WMft
th tar Cypcitrf | im c«- Aaii Ik
hft* HM4 tMMtt provwd tiMt 'Rm 
U fta  ol ev«iitt w ti Hok viwi^- 
t a t*  Mr. dusp te liM
jjyTtl,lif;|î  pre<2SSbXIW
be w '! »  tovty to mo-
ta toe B * w  to hn'.'M bocti 
toe to4.p<ftti.:k mi. to* CaeodtiM
Sun'OtiflidMg tius « e M rp rtM i 
ffoizti to* besw uBg, bizt «ipt» 
cLftUy o iler to* v m t to Ottov* 
c i to* Enttoh prim* m aia Mar, 
tor Aioc tour*
ba* t>e«ii ft ro to e ,r  u a v u a t f td
eMgtrmei.
Tb« »trto,liig tolag to khft 
!i©u;ft;e ci 'Ccftaitta&s 
m  a liwe'ft't-kto tysovy wita ciaii- 
fto4‘.«e44t.-e* lur TaAa^* ftod toa 
C'l to* w orii li m# a.to 
4V'£:.« ci a.uy jfrw c i ci.'iticiii- 
iteCi u  a rr'.a'.ier iTai o.ftgiit to 
Five iUi'/'ftiaUid toe eipt«»- 
4„»c-cii t f  i i r ^ g iy  diverse t'pBi- 
KV14. ik ie  t a i  toe tro x i im- 
tee.-.-.iv'a toe mtrv.,bei'» vo«*4 
0 Q/c'iticci o to v t w'liicii 
toev kura  tt,ry /;{!:*, Ooa* 
t . te 'i .it 'J  i»'3 r ;e :‘K,W*
V .  .  .
©c.:e 4? h o t bftM
to-icft&l w i  bow p o o r l y  
»:.|,v.<«94 s»'~i Qv'e.bec 
l«c'i > ®,se k,i a t t f t l e  givftS
Lfc'tiJ ,'f ♦.MC.gSi icifi,'*
'IV.e l ‘N i!i,k i i x m iie g  to  
i f . t * .  tCi iv* n 'sn s  oad 
i;!';*'e;fT‘.r'iU  la IN* Cypriot 
TTe n%cm\ w»- 
l«cfiev»u* to tog to  tto i  t to ry  
u  toftt Gret'Ce oito T triey . 
rae priacipftt proUgcstilii* o f  
toii cc4Uy drorn i. or* liakwl 
by NATO, la  O p ra*  toe UN 
li  tlyi&g w toe t t t tu a  mt 
NAIO!
A;i UUj. we or* 1:44. to so'v« 
teU'eisfti {.leOi'e. »U Uicetoo 
o n e r  toe i„'ij&lR,g v i •  eu e k ftr  
Ue»!y toot L'kXi.gtfto-Hv'iR* d*- 
»cfU«ed Oi a devu,iv* turtoag 
tvtot to hiruiry. . . .
—G w  C toiftkt. ilio reh  H i
.-ati-'U ir.t-t'.xg was held the 
i.fticr l i  Gaddro aact M cTav i t o ,  
\V. U. Tirr.-'h "*,» ek 'c’ed pfeiv- 
«;en;, A. K. tou'd \icc-prrndetit, 
u n i  L. V. l-tegtri irc rc ta r)-  
trca- urer.
VjA\i'.i--n Wft5 !!",ade for th# 
(t-ftt.o, '.'1 !'•••'•' t"-')* '-f
ag,c '«!./ had s.t'.fx'd, 
ft ( oi.i I :• 1 ;ji 1.) Ute tcr.dcm'X of 
irK .if tu '.hrtx  t.'i U kr Ijovj O'Ul 
of :ihiAi! v,!;ea riecdetl on the 
farm , ar;! »!•■•) t>n„'ausc Die 
ju ia t d u tn rt.i h.id fr'Acr boy* 
to cliofi?.# from anyway,
A rrhfdulc wav dr.iwn up. with 
l,!io f in t game cn April 4. and 
the final games June 20. all oa 
S.iturd.iy afternrions. Idie re­
sult* of Ihe I i f 't  Kame,* were a 
viitnry (nr high ?<h<Kd over 
putilic M'liiK)!, ami for ElUcon 
over Uuthand, No s,c«rec were 
rcjwrtcd for Ihe town game. Ixil 
wc are toUi that Ttu-soll Suther­
land (aon of "D . \V,” ) was the 
lo.'lng piUlier. Ellison trounce*! 
Itullftmi 23-10 in the first game 
on Itulland'.s new s c h o o l  
irrminds. The rciwirt .states "the 
Eiliton bo.vft got away to a 
l)ig rturt, willi 12 runs in the 
.second and third innings, and 
then Plowninn (an appropriate 
n am e for a  ru ra l  pitcher) w en t 
onto the mound for the Rutland 
team , after which the game was 
nlxiul cciunt". Two Rutland 
txiys, George Monford nnd his 
brother "L ishe" (named Elisha 
after his innternnl grandfather, 
K. R, Ilniley, Kelowna's ixist- 
innvter), who lived near Ellison, 
|)lnycd for tha t team . Rutland 
tourncil to IJenvoulin for re- 
enforcemcnts, and n Joint club 
wa.s forincrl, with Frcrl Plow­
man, pre.sidcnt, Wilfred Pcnrco 
secretary, nnd nn executive of 
W. Plowman. Elwood Fleming 
nnd J. P. dePfyffer. Cliff Scott 
was chosen captain. With win­
ter out of the way, tho buds 
bursting in tho trees, nil tho 
s|X)rt.s groups organim i, and 
tho first ball games of tho 
season over, the Kelowna di.s- 
tric t was away to a new season 
of summer s|)orts nctlvltlc*.
week, "Tlio Lnkcvicw
from M.LS.
You'll find success with M.LS.
Golf CcHim Lot
VVf ha\«  J'.,;it one W ild­
ing lot at thit price oa 
SI. Andrew'* Drive. 
H cuift going up all along 
thli lovely drive. This 
could well be your last 
chance to buy at Ihl* 
price!
5I.L.S. N«. l i i a
RulUnd A m
New 3 Bedroom Home
l/>catcd on large lot 
34x200. liome b ru  1144 
sq. ft., full basement, 
oil heat, spacious living 
room, large kitchen, 
good *irc bedrooms.
Full pdee >10, ,000 wllh 
term* — No. 12043
itT0D
Rcdftmcnt Special
• Attractive stucco bunga- 
.;] low situated on a most 
( I attractively landncaped 
I south side lot. Contain* 
livingrootn wiUi fiieplaco 
and wall to wall carpet­
ing, spacious electric 
kitchen with dining area, 
two liedrooms, full base­
ment, natural gas heat­
ing and m a t c h i n g  
garage. Nicely decorat­
ed throughout.
Pull Price 112,900 
»4 C**h — Balance 8% 
M.L.B. No. 12040
)vt
For Almost Magical Results . . .
Interior Agenclea Ltd.
260 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 762-2075
Carrntbera A Melkle Ltd.
Real Estate 
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 162-2127
Hoover A Coelea 
Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 76241030
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
Real Kstato and Insuranco 
2.33 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 7624BII9
Orcbard City Realtjr
253 Lawrence, Ave. 
Phone 762-2^46
Royal Trust Company
Real Estate Dept. 
248 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 7C2-.1200








Robert II. Wilson Realty Ltd.
51.3 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 7C^3I46
...A Ociidtt Realty ^
, 1140 Harvey Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. . . . .  7624)437
Winfield, B.C  766-3336
Highway 97
Okanagan Inveatnenta Ltd.
280 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 7824333
Robt. M. Jjfohnatoa 
Real Estate 
118 Bernard,Ave. 
Phono 7 6 2 - ^
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
551 Bernard Ave. 
Plione 7«66944
Cbarlea OatUlea A Ben Ltd. 
Beal Batalo
517 Bernard Avo. 
Phono 7624227
P . Behalloiihnf t id .  
Beal Estate. Iniuranco*
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AROUND TOWN
|Senior Scout Will Be Missed
By 7th Kelowna Troop
Beior* I m v m g  fcir Xi« Av t%«> »ad » X d
Acwi* in ifwM-'lyiMr*-
cvr ftllebikid h u  l*»t ' T t«  »*v«ii,tA K.ck»«M 4om%
WcictiMfeaday « ito  to* , Uax#  Cub i* t  k *t« fcsAiiBi
Kck>«m« trv<ftip tfe '«  iftthcr *.m tfc.£tou*t Apra
ft! Dc&iar ftcout W' H- I  M Ttut#\l CfeuzcA AalL
: FtrfUs».«. s;ctH*ue.*.»iiiw gg'ti ~ .. ...
"wiU KivM J/tEb wAa u  *a ou?-" f  u  i tduseMoi BCisit. ftad * Tumtt-. r o f fM r  K elow n ii0S
IM  Que«a S/vxii. H# »«#
   tiK KcA^K'® u td  Lil-e
F#fc, ZS. xm  iexvnd. c*ve »  »*m 
: I? LE to/- « .« •  m tfer«« y*m*.
: H# fe*» C'liil ICJ'tXU’CiW'* 
tad  Aat helped «ri?A the
} * ^  AnfKxince D a u g h te r 's
E ngagm en t
Ail. ftiad Mr#. E . C. M ftik »#-, iratoliiiCi&s un i t#  t a i a  <i «
iu r ik c j  Wfediifc#£Uy f i o a r  ii h v *  b y r e  W#kiuc«»J*>,
M en a  Ziih. ia SwiiX 
H c a - p i t i l  to  i.!i€.kr > j a - i a - i i m  #a>j
SUPREME HONORED ROYAL LADY VISITS KELOWNA
s»»pei> btjhdiMji. Acvuiapftayi&g 
Sir a.'a4 Sk#. W. M. Hugs##
Ou.-'K't» ih ty  orov* w m  liwfin wj£i*ugiii#f Mx tM  Mrs 
i c.ii *.&€!« tiiey agmMt #1 Hc«>t*r trf V*s.cteuv«.
mtxii .va Lag'.,/.* » * i aLw vwised^
K:;.veJi.>-ie a&3 tse'-iuiiT/i Deaus
Its R ound  D ance 
Time In K elow na
Mr. B a d  Mr#. VilitoM M i# t 
U&ie.rwu«i €d N « w  W**V
ous#tor, form erly i i  K^kmmA, 
BMmeAc* till* « sia i*m *6 t <d 
ttMiu «M«#i 4»u|p#i«r Lyadft
AMOe S» itoeaM Fvwttoridl Ctor- 
(to We#{, d  Mr, whI Atr».
A  b*sq'y«t la  Ttotag# Veo- 
m u  Koom Scatosd by toe 
ladto# oi toe Hoyal Rurpie
T h**ti»y  *vtt£iEi.| was .fcEt.li i& 
fcciiaiwt of toe ofTicud ' ’i::;? oi 
Bfeinrera* H.v*£.;irwi Hoyai i* 'Jy 
GUstyf Wareutgto® i r e i u  
B r u a c s .  Miu-itoba, wSu u  
m  teto  cf to t lodgfi to Ai- 
'fawr'to. CcTuiibit * s i
tkto VuAuii.. toe kaJge
Im H r a iiA ,.«  ra iS S J  i
W£rto,iags« w t *  d,»Uii s
Uvm  » •*
eieciad isp rem t k s « r  guard
is  i 36S. * r.i fc.a» wcr*.cc -p  
toJ'c-wga toe c t,a 'J ‘ cf 
kftige to itor f r e : / / ?  pvu;
Tt.e Oiaer cf S-e k . /e i  r :  
ar,:; Si rv. i  s
b '.ja  New !vfu,si..i->jta Vj 
Yui;,a co£;-»:s ;.l 2H ... 
luaa t * j  » E ie -u 'e r iu p  ci 






-a r  > to. Uto B F  O.
.J »v-jia i* 4 i - I
l ea It.
Wi# cf toe keigt after toe
iiicxx r/ee'Cxg wiu.to imLfow-ed 
toe ba&.iwet. Lady W ortoisj- 
to,a gjkccd igei toe to em b ti#
’..j i'c«.ito.ic a Its tseto tbam -
e iie  w « »  su riito g  toe 
F-.fj.le C rcsj F'uad wtoiA i i  
to,.e c.iU;«.al ob'jecru't*. ef boto
to e itod to* E c y tl  Huri-le. 
i.*j» >t«r, It*  la i i .  I l f  cwO 
-■»> CvCaicxi v/ toe ctCiDen'i
c .iis to a  - i  !./« C»fci.t;aa Alto-
i5» VftSi w i« r
fiQin to ll E ,tu /£ tJ fttoi. P i:-  
vured aUi've feu;.n left la r ig /t 
are: Free? rc-w — H iccred 
Rcyai La-ay A ite r , S...|.retr.e 
Hvii'.re'r K'.'* a.: L*:.i Wcru.,- 
i£.gtotfi ai»j ! i.ica.;y
X r.‘.'.is H .if-1 i 'i  k.."} ® i L-uX /  
ffc»..;aard. La xue t«a;t icw 
kora itft ?j Hgix are pas! 
Hwfccred Ro.«.a: Lary A.o,-
o..iv.ia,o.. 1.0**.; I ao..- .Si
t? »>«# Ec*c®d t)*ace W*it «4 Hew
'•g'H a oa M 'vaiiy kse B id  ajadl „  . ,
:'to*.(* *«* ira«;toe,t taee iita t *'’̂ 1 tafo* pA**.*
Eccuiid U t e a  x l  Nelic«, B. C. : cut  icr toe rotetag!®® b*turii*y. May l i to  a t 1 fc.ai-
Vi.:...ev t n  K..tot boaie Mr. aoi.^* itciu-itog to# b a ite r  S t i i i y 'c f  i ta  e l-b ,  tou  tuii# MM  ati*? '*•* L%int4
Sirs 'Alaiie ea jo 'ed  a we«A'#’** Ke.k'.wEa vi.ij.ur:g t s  p u e a u  rjue Cw.!.ui;vja'tjr H ik  m  Weat-iTAurcA, sew  w w r n m m .  xntii
v’-a. to W t ’e R-jtk wAere tSey'®’̂ -  *~*1 Mis. t i i c  L<eAea- •task , il waa g*:«oa lo i-e* fi- *- Lov* ©iSteP
a u e  toe g je it i  cf toe laner il  « ,  , ^ ^  ^  oo io ftow a ^
Kotocr-.to-iiw asd s is w  DxF to« &«at tw o  weeks b en . ^
aad Mrs, A. C, Norwicit Kefow&a a# to* fu«#i ( d U i . \  hc_ Gaorga F y a li ab ^S ^* ''*
ki’.i i* M rs i 4 |.,j>ieci fey w ifeil.erry , p i'o iad td ;
M ;;i F ieE c ti GtetfcrB, w&a i i 'f i   ̂ 0  cl Verfc* of darw'taj
to i*s.;<;;tog *l toe Vaa- , S a  a;.rr Mrs Mia,ac«3 ■ d  to t Biem-;
tofc,c.T G-to„te*i iioipclai. l i  **'*'5, 5ir.^a5a Mr# '{ ^  £«..*>.#* c.a*;« cf to t!
.| a  Esccto# n z i i x M  t o ~HSicm 
»L# vuuto^ ter pir«a..i*; _




t f  Grassd Fork#. 
Cailscia is fo/si* fec-tai
R:y»,t 1*0 I k.!.r *.;,.
i r .  si..,. 
to.":toi!.c-a }
M iss  H aw aiian  Islands V isits  J . ’ 
O k an ag an  For The First Time 0
A ciJeer w t : d  b*i takes &v'.eci for o jr Ltoi.oti.i.ry t*_? I --f \- 
M.i» 5ia« Btto-es arvtoid toe see >ixi are vxi I '«  t jujus, toe /:fjv  
w oiil tergaa 12 years ago wfcea very tiie.t>ty, €*:.*:,* u  i Vi"
i / e  h i 'i i  a  J to  l / e  ' f  *1 * ' '  ' EiV f« 'iv ito c  C-...i.U 'y l.f  »:.:...! ” , L .l , ; .
/,> Sci.Jts.«;,5 il»»a..*J* lsla£s3»' ' « Lea a  lato.s ::./ U.e is:s.fi.l5
, t \  a iv 'i’.cs . »« say si's i - ; !*-;■. ;t » j. -•..# ; \
A ’, Uic si??;* Ui/e toat i t e  , a;-.; ,'.c J....U'e.-w Lrit 1 i»«' i *..::. 
u-.to <....1 c»ef II e to rf ccetesV ia/y  s.ctew i ;# ./
‘a t/s  i.he i .v -J u ..ie i  lt%e S.iUe cf b».*e ll.eif £■•». 1 /ai.3 Le!e-.:.s it 
■'.M.si H sat.'.aa  tt.icu'ii"' ax»i ta i .td  {.ears ' 
t.»s t>c'x;a U.e eft,, .al f le e te r ' I t.c  w't.c* .M.s;
;e 'c r  « fc*c,*•:,*'# let? i i . t i — a .i t i  t;..,.i-
I itk ii tjX-mtS S li/.e i K.ea'-'W'fc* S...li,lsi » :. i M C.eg'cxs
i*toS i-’ai J 't 't r f i iS ,  koEi to* t'to li.:.’»t#.;i txt'uvJ. t.
• iiiw atota Vnrtof tfoieao lo *t':{.le.ss* r.er vefy r;:..:/
detel ?*.e t r /e .’*.; J/eeU.:.| Cf VUi M-ss ite.to.ti ss,:..: : , k t  r.ito . 
:Cbfc:t.Lar to i . e  WaiS&fA ;ef s..*'.* vi toe iia«  a ..as 
day.. it*e i-#s a n u ie i  asreiti'v . ts
1/te w as ttofs a.tji eto-i st*d caa feer # tx #  f ; ,» j  ir.e ! c.;
!ii« ltia.£)iii, tXc tf  i t » eli e to i i- ; Jiaw alias. S; .*,.t,l;..h. i t . ; . . t . 1.' 
i t a  Her ctfiiciai dutie# has t  ■ is-a asd  JajAscs* {■*',; ics 
takeo tier ta bojipw, AajUa..li*J l.'ft.ly tifl. ISc tituha-a It.latN.i
M..f* W'llSa.sa Ax- 
51 r *..t»3 Ml* 
ce 'l‘b...isAl»y .fo.1 
i.l.:® wtefe toey wik *42.- 
e East*# holiday ite itto f 
Aiaii ..!»...>'* lec-toer aiiJ
, Ilk axJ M l» W. b... Me-
-a ttu:„..:.j.ef !
*(, -a  s'-.® t , .  *w .'..
a a i  .Ms» ke.i 
; SviiS Kv ad
*toi Mi i
toov .e i i.i* ytektof to#j ^  CtesiaU*




51l ite t ji.f; 
;litel-r
R u X S i l i i  ' I- ' *-.
0 .»,. e.l»l ti'.S b teilt .!
1 tvls 1 elv? * .%li
toe to v'aS.Mvto. H .k
L* .Eii'.el fo 
w;;,a l.er iwrefete 
i. l i  li G 1.2
e f 51.2» Mii-lyC
b*j#
*ie£.’jjg wa# - F iifo e ia ."  i 
: T btr* wui b« a !i*-w Ata£*\ 
ai to* A*.*i a s jc e m a  cfj
wiic U-“ txe *i
PERSONALI
BUSINESS GIRLS!
Vw..'to as» HvM.H titei lw.#*at»e>i« ; 
HcaA la K.*i..«iC,.i e* Mv*c!*> '| 
A ix k  I t s  f i v w  i  fo to i
i  p f*i itod Kioifed foaacysg koisi j 
i  ci’iite k  c&wafd.* !










...■s.!er if  f*}e»c.y I'wrUesj 51f 
i.«'e3 l.*..f 13 h..,**.,r c.f Mr 'i f  K
■hi ik'sfdv'ii Si«rt'it.ei wfo'k.i.w.i** 
.'5.*.-.-toJ:>.y for K.* K-ika*}»j' K p







f  5».r HLI t
FJtCH-AKGE S nU E R T II |
l u K O i a ©  ;C P f  -  S . i x i b a a j  
S n i/se ii R**'»e fo_Cie« K -.iil* ' 
L ii t id e d  for *v..i.*nf*i. cl 
rrt.s iA  u t i  bxfiteSi ' ijw aktoli 
i?.id*£..’.* to *.»vt CC'iff»4e.!*liviitt i 
.Its fe.,Ii.l*. wS.a is V.I
■0C. C  S'. V  in X .? >  4 t * f 0 c .F ; . t  <  H i  S b k .i i jg C 'i 'I
te ;i« e e .tt  Ig-.cdw t a t d  lS»e t* » l  d i  
i'aivinl* wc».„.ki r!e»!e a ftoiei i 
i t,&.yr!'»5.aa.d..Xf cf C a a. a d i a »'.:
i.#Viti*Sv» I
Tt4yo aad acfvsi Canada *nd>K kA  ts |-rivately *»wr>evi l-y toe 'an ,j
Uie Uftited S5»!e.#. fofoe wiU at-'|Ivi-l.oRScrr liru iy , d.> ic-r t:<.A 
fend  th# VS'oikfos Easr ta K rw 'T .re  fo'.tecl«t H aw a/ans
Ms;,
t;:4
,. foac..r of Mr I .  S f ' e n r e r .
VISITOR FROM HAWAII
K U i Ma« BeLmt*. “ M in  
Ilawallart Iitaods" la ahmm 
•bov# (lartdiRf L.wtwr'T'n a }s.>t- 
tad pi-Lm k r*  and a fty.U Ire* 
kl tb# Capri Motor Inn. CPA 
flrif her and Pat PaUertaei tn 
from Hawaii e»pi*<i.aHy lo 
aUc-ttd lb# cbamlser ©f com-
ANN LANDERS
Wedding Gifts Are 
Property Of Bride
D#ar Ann Ivndera: We have 
••arched  the etiquette book* and 
can 't flod the nncwcr. The situa- 
Uon if fo unusual, however, |H r- 
bapa tbe answer can he  found 
only In a phychlalrist'a text 
book.
Mlaa X and Mr. X were m ar­
ried in a beautiful church cer­
emony after month# of planning. 
Sla day# later tho bride returned 
to the borne of her parent# and 
announced that the m arriage 
w t f  flolihed. Tb« groom  ia lUll 
boa^rmoonlng-—by hlmielf.
T%ere ia no chance of a re- 
concillaUon. Tbe glri has made 
that clear.
What wa want to know ia this: 
Should the wedding gift* b« re­
turned? The couple alao re­
ceived aoine sizeable cheques 
from  relatives. Thank you for 
your guidance, — Tho IN 
QUIREUS.
Dear In: Married people are 
not required to return wedding 
gifts. It mntters not whether the 
m arriage lasted five minutes or 
50 years.
In our society tho wedding 
glfta Irelong to the bride. If, for 
purely personal rcnsons, tho 
bride wishes to return certain 
gifts which came from the 
groom’s relatives she can do so, 
bu t it Is up to her.
Consult n lawyer about the 
cheques. In some states this 
could bo considered community 
property.
D ear Ann Landers: I am  a 
bartender In a busy little club. 
My wife works there, too. She 
Is a receptionist.
Rosie loves to dance and she 
la food a t it. It seems that 
wbonevcr I look up she 1s on the 
dgnce floor with some gink. 
I ’ve told her this looks cheap 
and I don't like it. !^io soya it's 
good for business.
We have been m arried Uirce 
months nnd can’t  get by with­
ou t her cheque ao please don’t 
tidl m e she ought to quit her 
Job and stay home.
Maylx) 1 should tell you we
m erf# icnera! m rfllRf Wed­
nesday. M.its Ilcitnci I* w rsr- 
Uj S a  r .a U v c  r e d  ar.<l wi i i t c  
tsd jog i.n a Ha»aii;»n ffint. 
Around her ncvk i* a lei made 
from 450 blosKims of Vanda 
orchid#. Eb* alio 1# w#arlng 
a necklace of native tbeU*.
York s» and tftea lease it-XKt, Th# i./ir-# :s
!v-r her tri'.-.r/l t,>"..r cl the seven tn.fta l.iKO I'..? r.rcs-.t s&a t - i-v#
Ltox'-jett.!) cs^.Jitrie#. toe Isliii..! n t  j'-m-.k.-
At hsme in to* Islsswi# t h e ' . ^  
g r r tu  ail VIP's attivlBg by! I w i  lovely M ks p r o s n o x t i  her 
plane or ship t-retroUng leis aad 'fi '^ t 'd *  to the t-lares the vis.iu 
gifu. She II a jrv frte i-n a i h-Ma »'»'-• «» her return fo> Hawaii ».He 
dancer and |*-if.-.rtnt a l all ihe.l-*©» '̂'«>!e* our co'uctiy to her! Mr, and Mrs. Eric Kotlaisd re- 
famo-.:i Waikikj Hotels. jI’«':.'{Te. ,t;;frwxt ©n M.oc.day from a most
Th;» I# her fa s t trip  to the' Among the attfacti(«i* cf the-enjojable holiday, riying to 
Okanagan although sha has the Us ted, the world fam-: California they visited San
ous tvaches a.r.d w raihrr. Ale-ha’Francisco, Palo Alto arvi San 
week, the Pacific festival, whlcEij tx-for# returning home
means native costumes, nnat.s;via Victoria where they were 
and dances and toe whaUing;the guests of Mr. Holland's
.Fi
IXx'Ji Uis..E‘*e’.*r*»i *--*5 FJfoj
H. Mateia P -'i‘
;Mr* 5 J fl;
.; LxvaI, AIt,»cr't.a. 
h  Kt'k»*r.a I'lUtted Cub:
Mr, BtM  Mi» 'i KLU.fg t
cf i.a F tU u iry  ZTto ih k s W f
:.ii e'te&xg A r»>foit fi*-
a.itocr I«n> was M U \
iii. tiit'lf fo>J.»,>r ftiiwl',, i .  i. ,
tows* t^ r» « t  wer# ^
Fra.rte G t’ftm*. Mr.
Mrs. Cali G raeo.|rr, I>r
t i » ItolMTtM.-n. Dr. andj Sj'ien-.t;»g the F.a»tcf h 'M syi'i 
H W. Y e i i i . u m . ,  Mr. andjwith Mrs. G*v!£e foascxft i 
I>, ..foss Gfover, a:M Mr. iljiSej.huie H o a d ,  ate her 
F ts :-'.#uce King. Mra.fcoutia* Sir J c h a  ' and Lad> i 
D u a g l i . i  G..uvef also entertainedjSimeen of Vantuifver. 
at a iteliihthit coffee party la
ATTENTION
S aksaaes • Bu#l»mMMNi
Crar.tic'tx'.k
f'teiS fcf̂




' |th* E aster h-i-li.tay visiting rcia- 
': Uve# m Kefoi'fi*
Vlisted Vancouver. Toronto, Win- 
mreg and Mnntreal, Her re-ac- 
ti.-n to t.h.i* arm ?
•'1 iJitnk it's beautiful, the 
.mow on the mount a ini, the 
velr lakes. In Hawaii we are
YOITH lltoSfELS j
Affitiiites of toe NerwegUn’ 
Frd.crat»ca of Youth h&#teU In! 
the summer v t  l'j&3 recordedn 
417.511 overnight occupancies.
met at thla club and Rosie used 
to danc# with the customers 
iH'fore we were m arried. I 
didn't mind then, but I tio now. 
Thanks a lot for any help you 
can give me.—Hit 1 I! HD.
Dear Red; Rosie should stick 
to her receptionist duties. Giving 
up dancing with strangers Is a 
small thing to ask in the in­
terest# of building a gcxxl m ar­
riage.
SWINGING PARTNERS
Glancing to the 18th of April, 
Just one notice so for. Tlie Twlr- 
Icra will host their monthly 
Party  in the Winfield Hall, Joe 
Card of Enderhy li the emcee 
Going back to the 17th of 
April, the Falkland Stnmpeder.s 
will host n P.'uty in the West- 
wold Hnll with Jack Solloc from 
California calling tho dance. 
Supper will l)« provided. Till 
next week — Happy square 
dancing.
Bikinis M ay  B ecom e! 
S ec re ta r ia l  A t t i r e  I
VANCOUVER (CPI—Th# aec- 
retary of the future may come 
to the office clad in the Ijricfest 
bikini this side of th# Riviera. | 
At least that waa the impUca-j 
lion Monday at a aecretarlal 
fashion show, part of a Hoard 
of Trade secretaries luncheon. 
The bosses took their secretar­
ies to the luncheon, which ran 
overtime.
Secrctnrlc# - turned ■ model 
illu'.tr.nlixi the evolution from 
the .sccret.iry of 1900 with her 
flowered hat nnd floor-sweeping 
skirt to the "secretary  of the 
future"—-In a brief black bikini.
The luncheon also featured n 
round-robin discussion—on what 
the iKis.s looks for In a secretary. 
The concensus: He look# for 
gratitude and punctuality in the 
girl he hires—not necessarily 
efficiency, youth and good look#.
Lawrence Stevens, local m an­
ager of n fire in.suranec com­
pany, h.id n word for aecrctarics 
afraid of automation:
"Don't be afraid> Remoml)er, 
the lx)ss can't tell the machine 
the secrets ho telbs you.’’
spree which she corr.rared to 
our square dances. There Is 
night life If you want it and 
above all the friendliness of it# 
peoples.
br<’th< r-in-law and ii ite r  
and Mrs. J . Strang.
Mr.-
Mr. a n d  Mr#. Clarence
Ibndrrson  are receiving con-







Y our Car o r  T ruck
frw a
LA KE CITY
L E A SIN G  L T D .
(\Tet#ry MnUrai
Save money — no repairs 
~  no mainlenanc* — no 
licence to {>urcha»e. Com# 
tn and aik  for full details.
1675  Pandosy St. 
Phone 7 6 2 -3207
if Vv>l'|*  tl.«  BW*#
V2V#''',«ft. yvvft lA* toJlftg'* 
tfoti ai* (;<v,%i«ra a# well a# 
f«x€toistei Vtej W'Ut aiytoag 
to*!'* tiim mski ywi ikm  wwal 
1*4 hv>* FO* caa get ua# 
t*iS tf  U jA  ia a
(U.iux:4 ;y lld4 Ram-
f o e r  .k r i;rn c f t ,a  — t 2w  W'OriCf# 
m.'-it oQtztpact ta x
•*;to eifiwiive f*-*tur«# toat 
m*!.* u # career »'om.ao'a 
Fi'ifed hv*n a* tew a* 
liiS i, U»«' .H*R-ittef Astiettc** 
I t  aUy 2,c!» jVii flV¥M U»«
SuSi*'.! UiC'2r,;.U - g u t
Ytvu'LI fe! a t,f»d#--is altew-
4,Br* iva ywto car Sa,
I*! a i«*t " Lft*' ifo* S tvn^ . 
C,to’ ,« i t  4tri 4C* foeg «.« Ikte 
*1 i...tt M/•.-•:* Iv i , 4%'t - #K> 
Hii'cv Ase 'Ui I p m.
UK d4>i a w«Ni:k, Or ptfoe# 
I-iS ii ti# a f*'fi«E,al sppotav 
fttec! Na t.FUga!ic«,
F.t. ¥w ,1l  iklMi mm •  Iwr#*
Cm* .4 r-wwiUfcii.N#*** (*l*
41 M <|M>I4 4
HEAT,THY 
. , , BE HAPPY 











tR O D U C ra  
LTD. 
T«M150 
Iw  iMnM i^IlvM y
(3ieStm y4 dltZ
W e  W ish  Everyone A V e ry  
H appy a n d  Jo y o u s  E as te r
"Hcc" and Dorothy Turvey and Staff
TURVErSFurniture ■" t"
**Tho Homo of Personalized Service”
ItflS  F udoiy PImmw 7«24)83«
f O T
\ 0
A NEW WORLD 
of HIGH FASHION 
at STARTLING 
LOW COST!
A m azing  K nlM t-Y ourse lf  
S u its  a n d  D re sse s  a t  a
Fraction  o f  S to re  C o s t . . .
«
Would you like a beautiful wardrot)# of fine, Btyllah 
suit# nnd drc.s.scH nt less than half of store cost? Imagine 
paying Ju.st $10 for n knitted suit which would cost over 
170 at any ready-to-wcnr Htore. Well now you con enjoy 
the many benefits of high fashion plus quality construction 
by knitting your own apparel. All you supply is the 
m aterial nnd your time at your convenience. This way 
you get exactly whnt you want, when you want it, for 
as much os you want to invest.
Anyone can knltl Our knitting machines are simple 
to use. So simple even a child can learn how to operate 
them. With Just n few IcsHons you can turn out clothing to 
suit your every whim nnd fancy, Wc have formed a 
knitting club, free of charge, which meets every Tuesday 
evening. Anyone who own* a machine is welcome. Mem­
bers of tho club also get a 20% redaction on all wool.
Our knitting machines are made in Germany, where 
quality is a key-word. Tliesc machines nro tops in their 
field. Our models, tho Knit-Klng and Passnp Duomntic, 
nro fully automatic nnd give you performance unequalled 
by otiier machines. The nice thing about owning your own 
knitting mnchino is that the original Investment is returned 
a hundred fold in Uio pride you gut out of wearing your 
own creations.
$130 Trade-In for ymir old machine on the 
New fully automntic KNIT-KINO. 
or The Pnssnp Duomntic




and save during] 
Thrift Season
I
A N D  K N in iN G  S H O P
\ 2 6 7 4  P m id o iy  7 6 2 ^ 3 4
    *       .
Rclix — or le t off I  nttl« 
steem on gleaming sports 
decks; eat magnificently; 
sleep like a log in your i lr-  
conditloncd stateroom. Yoult 
wisit the ocean were wider I 
Ask your Travel Agent abou t 
your free baggage ilio w in o i 
—  up to 275 pounds; and  
about the  ipecial banciins 
available on all Thrift Seasen 
Sailings, taving yea op l i
THRIFT SEASON “ HARPY 
SHIP”  SAILINQS te Seutb* 
amptoR, l e  Havre, Retterdaw.
From MONTREAL and 
QUEflBECi 
t  RYNDAM Apr, 12 
• MAA8DAM Apr, 30 
From NEW FOBKs
April
tSTATENDAM ..........  9
t ROTTERDAM 15
t NIEUW 
AMSTERDAM . . . .  23
8TATENDAM 30
tB()#ciai Tulip Times 
Bailing#
• Also to 
Cobh/Drem#rhsv#n
Piy Utsr plin avXIible 
Sn  your Travel AfNit or
m/CtHA
540 Burrsni Sire#!, Suit# 106* 
V«ffo#«v#r, B.C.
For Information and 




JilJNiniaf4 A n . 
712-4741
Me f f t v l n  ^ i f w
PENTICTON ~  KBLOWNA 
VERNON 
wfmm
K H A im A  » A i ty  c o c m n a .  t a t . ,  m m l  m . t m  p a q s  i i
P i
I
Lady Golfers' Bowling Club 
Banquet and Entertainment i
Va*c« of daJttodUte sad  *i?ngt Ttft ttetty a *  meziibei*  »!• fUt>. eiq'ftijii# \i«%» of Ok*-
of ior»ytfu« ftiiercftUig %:iii te&iicg ti:.« » '«*  t*j.t OftgiSJ lUii *c«tei d
vftri-ooAHXod i » » » i  - 4 t i *  da- e a t e r u . » « d  « ' i a  ioa..« sruly i v v u * t . i .  l r e l» i s i .  *t»d V$Ai»* 
CttT'ftted t&a pjcity ix a i-r  ia ti* . ba*_uito cci©/ied ifodei cf we-'-cs a e ie  *:c>.'>«d-.
Mft ia tii* )-."■■<»/#« cf tzte K * k '» s i v-x tt njctti t>;* Mi,- E. N. l l ' j -  icii? wa* ¥> w js;i E/-
Goif f t u l  CvwiiU> C . - b  £i£i W e i-  fc*iu, ii',©*! il! j  ftjxX.'U* at;-c>li # «»«.'■/> r i i l t l l * / . ; / / / !  f t t ia& gw i 
iWwday tSviCJit ftSica toe L*J* t v i / . t r  paiUe* fo'^led fa* KLm. fa* toe vvra.nijtlea
Gfaifers’ Bofttoig C i.b  cc/cl'j.!- —  ---------------—    --------------  o fo  *jr.v:»5 up m * pmS'.y
« t  to tif w M oa c l bo»'Itog »;to *» l i  r  /»i:E tottf fzvaS'acuoo of tot
« cocktail party a£.d d x x ar at f lO  MO'flSyfTl'OOn l OF lte»»i-We«vtU.. a very fuacy 
“ '  ̂ 'E « u »  r* « ,  aod teani ctoarad**
C anadian  S e rg e a n t  ' ' L ' f  0
JvltOdlA lA P ' —A ir t ix m g ,!
TEAM CAPTAINS AND EXECUTIVE
Pictured tbov# ar# tfc* Prta- 
kiei.t aua S«<'ie’.ary cl toe 
foc.terj’ C,.,fa
a&¥ 'toe td.ra c*s;?4Ui»
ef to t  il* UtEii: T t t y  ar# •
tfc : /  It-fl to riah! • f /v u l lu*  
M ii W A fertov-x'Ca, M-i* 
iX 'Us LxiU.W*,; >4 .fo ;» .r> ,
a&d M il, R p.. Wftiuod, pita- 
iicL! Bick ifaw - M r4 Re*
i . M t s ,  J bv* Iiw.c*:,s,;,J,
United Church Women Hearj 
Indian Affairs Discussion |
Th# R-.ootoly feaera l m##t:rs|! l l tJ .  »en( on record as rn-availab.!# to to.«m. nor aay 
o# Ufiitt*;! Cliurta V.'cn-sen o a iU 'fu ra rx f  welfare t g tn f i r s  ;r:i!Na!icxal li',*u!x* Ixan*. i t r  
bald Wednesday evenus*. ila ich ith e  n.atw r of ieekuig good UnXet , zbA  toat Sd t* r cect ci BC 
i s ,  la toe E'ifft Uau«i.l Ctiurth.fuunt*, aa l paitfiU  »ti*j wu^U:iiufoafi tto la iea are attenaxg 
aaactufary. 'Rie n 'u ,U E | wa* ia'uBdertak# adopt.iju of ctis/ire4i;s:h(.Joi r.uu, t>-t inoi! c4 toem 
cfearie of to# rSUicasfap eoffl-jwho came under welfare jun»-;arop out at frad e  eifh t to 10, 
mttiee, of Whuh Mte T. K. Mc-idu-tioii, hlue to lack of financial re-
Wtlilami U chairman. Ik-tiuj Mr. Wac« exf-lained the regu -!'inxces and eettam  fartors in 
Uotial eserciies were cot.>dav!eti.'lations fovtmtng adopuor.s and 'ttieir hon.ei. He felt that all 
by Mrs. Gordon Rot>«rt»oo. withifoster home*, and gave a vuu l t.he Indians In Canada sbo<j.ld 
Mr I Herman Cowl# at the or-J idctute of toe need for the! unite to make their vote# heard 
gaa. Mr*. Hoberuoo will be!average ciUiea to Uke an in-fat toe Federal CHrvemment 
Uavtttg Kelowna »ooo wito h e r 'iu r it  m thu aspect of com-;.lc\'el. A lively queiUoo period 
bvsbaod. Dr. fKirdon R. Rotiert-imunily endeavour, There werefollowed, and hope wa* ea- 
a«ai and’ family to undertake j Ul9 adoptioni la 1S63, m B n tuh ; pressed toat integration and a»- 
medical rnUMimary duties UiiColunitiia. I  smulatson might l , e  the ultimate
Nortoern Rhcdesia. 1 fan:vst-r ih.e Inctuin prv.Ulem,
Mrs. Robert J. Munro v, v ' ^  conducted
moderati'ir of a panel tomjx>sedj. Mrs, UI from the We.'tbMiK l>usinef.s meeting following
Mri- E- N- Pofham  and Mr*
R. J. S te« sn . Ttte t r t a s j e r  
•Mss fc'bward D..,* left Kel-
fevei-'Uj to lii
$'tr,v'»'u''er.
of Uonc! Ware, district luper- 
vitor of StKta! Welfare. Mrs. T. 
J  Stephens, supervisor of toe 
Kelowna clothing detwt, Mr, and 
Mrs. Ted Dcrickson and Mr, 
and Mr*. Alex Bii, these latter 
four of the Westbank Indian 
band. Mrs. H Stmkini assisted 





ran Reierve ssxike on ■'Our:,y,. disci
tan Band." explaining that Ben Gan
ussiofi. President 
, Mrs.  t was welcomed 
recftilly the Okanagan irngthy illness
Band had consisteil of toe In 
dians on the Vernon Hcserve 
together with those on toe Ke’- 
owna Itesrrve. As the jxipula- 
tion of thf Vemcm Reserve is 
about five times a.s great as that 
of the Weitbank Reserve, these
Mr*. Stephens explained t o e  1 «ttor hav« asked for leparaUon 
acUvlUea of the clothing def)ot!f[oni the group to the north of 
which was oi gamrcd in i960! so UiaMhey may be able
under the Kelowna Council of ij£ affairs.
Women. Tlie Salvation Army Tht. new Westbank Band is in
have alway.s cooperated by j>er- 
mittlng the use of Uieir premises 
for the Si rage of clothing, and 
by assi-slinit on occasion, with 
the dlsixi.sition of fvich. This 
clothing 1* used for welfare pur­
pose.* and anyone needing uaed 
c'othing may obtain such by 
obtaining an order from welfare 
officers, clergymen, s c h o o l  
nurses, etc. The Community 
Chest provides MOO p<‘»‘ >'««>■ 
for such items as children's 
shoes, Jeans etc. which aro often 
In short supply from tho used 
clothing section. Mrs. Stephens 
with her helpois siiends each 
Saturday mmriing at the deixit 
to give out BuppUes as nxpiired.
and hope was expressed that ah# 
might be able to take her place 
in the chair a t future meetings. 
Refreshments were served and 
a social hour enjoyed in the 
church hall.
FOSTER IIOMFJS
Mrs. Simkins explained that 
the genera! council of the
the proceii of being organized 
and thla will be completed as 
siKin as certain legal procedure.s 
are finalhed. Mr.s. F.li men­
tioned the fine co-operation ac­
corded them by toe Indian 
Agent, Norman Whitehead. She 
was particularly pleased to be 
able to say that Indian children 
are attending Weitbank public 
.school and George I’ringle high 
school and are being accepted 
as part^ flhe  community life.
NATIVE BROTHERHOOD
Ted Derlckson stated that he 
was a member of toe Native 
llrotharhiKid, formed to organize 
all the Indians of British Colum­
bia. Tliese are non-treaty In­
dians. Mr, Dcrlck.son said that 
these local Indlap.s could not 
develop their Indian lands he-
United Church at it-, meeting in cause tlicre are  no farm loans
G hana To Have O ne W om an 
TV Educational D epartm en t
TORONTO (CIM — When P a­
tience Asante goes home tn 
Ghana ahc will Ix- an unseen 
teacher with n nation-wide im­
pact.
She will opernte as a one- 
w o rn  a n educntional program­
ming dcimvtrneut for tho Ghana 
Brondcn.sting Corixirallon when 
tt opens In October,
Miss Asnntc has lK>cn the only 
woman among 10 Ghanulnnti 
dw have l)een with the CMC 
alncc June lenrnlng to U- TV 
producers. Each will help .set up 
a  different category of program 
in the East African country.
"I am still regarded na a 
teacher—not o producer--ln the 
aense that I can 't leave schools 
broadcasting to do any other 
television Job," Ml.s» Asante 
aald.
Her teacher training began 
with college In Ghana and the 
UnlverBlty of l/rndon Institute 
of Eduentlon. She tuught educa­
tion In Accra nnd then worked 
on the radio achoola broadcast­
ing staff,
Mlaa Asante will leave Can­
ada nlxnit the end of April to 
take more trnlnlng In Ixmdon 
before bIk* goes home,
I ’he 'I’V inogram a she will 
produce will Ix* aimed at class- 
n>om u.se. She iBn't sure exactly 
how It will work but as.sumes 
It will 1x1 Himllur to the preaent 
radio lyatein.
MIHT hllY  8KTS 
"There Is n radio reception 
box in each classroom, put 
tlfcre by t h e  government. 
IVachera a ra  sent brochures to
tell them whnt programs will 
be on nnd when nnd how they 
can lead up to them ond follow 
them tn les.sons afterword.
"It can be done Ix'cause the 
timctablfs In Grnde.s I to 0, the 
eompulsnry grndes In Ghana, 
are almost the sam e."
School broadcasts arc In Eng­
lish, the offlciol language of 







Let us show you how 
our expert planning can 
add beauty and value 
to your home. Detailed 
plana prepared accord­
ing to your desires. Wc 
build patios, rockeries 







Ghana l« one of the wealthiest 
(it t h e  Independent African 
atatea, with an  eatlmated tier 






If y«ar Conrler haa nol 





Ih li special delivery la 
avsllable nightly be­
tween T'.OO and ItSO 
p.m. only.
IN VERNON
r h o n  S 4 ^ t« 4 7
A HOOTENANNY?
Why It's tho 
m o s t  (un 
you o v e r  






The first country and west­
ern style hootenanny come.* 
to Kelowna
See nnd hear Johnny 
Howall, the Marionettes, 
r.d Knowles, Spade Ncllson 
und the Sunset Gamblcn 
who will bo (catiircd in the 
show.
Advance Uekete .............., l.SO
(aI Parahibuht Musle)
Rush TIckela . .  .......
(at Ihe door)
2,00
,  toe CIi»b-
Seatfed at tfoe he ad cf the U 
( ihapeci tftti# wei# toe pfes«iefii.
Mr*. K, F , WaU'ca.. tfoe S tv fti- 
1 ary  Mit* D cta  l.e;«to'.ey, *,04 sftady-hairecl Cajti*ji*o aergeact 
.Mr*. A- S. L'Ji4ezfe.:ll »,ad .Mrs. up ,i».k-c4 SKie tote
Dougla# Disney atw  were g>/is*ta e o |’x-.e cl tc* **w t car. wig'td
<4 toe t»* '/z tg  club. gr«'*:v vff h;» fee/k ied  h*&d*
At toe sfo.'4 t  ir,#<eiu’.,g ©foch ' 1'. s a fceiuv* »sy
vxuk p:*c« after toe 0.toaex toe © ito 't
treasurer'* report was g /.ea  by Sg*. L « M a c . A i a c i a  vi Szac..- 
M.:t* Lcatoley io to# afc»eiice ot oe-sLt, N.S , x a u e d  toi he was
yyJt’4.’̂ O'-'Ck tT'S-rrlcJil, WCLjt
of toe ctob w»i diic/.-sed cv-teutet’ d i i  FTKi.iy m t
vo.tifd CO. 8.£m4 toe t i tc u x is t  x i s  *t 3.3»J p m *.&4 fi->e hc>,-ri 
#.kcted fu.r tote cvm,iE.,|' ye».r, •©'.«£ u,5s :ui a f.-soe ta  ic-J.t
,, Mft H. F. WteLrod w«s '•-* t.'i'i-s..
i t4r#.teie!Est by Mi». ! ” 1 vu/e tp  this lot ius
C, L Me’.ca'fe was ele/iod sec- ,Tr;y to'.-is,” M*rA,d»r./i si.»2 . 
reUry. **4 M us L>.tei* Leitoley - » , / > ? ; vs O'toez C*.£s,x.ia 
,f waa e’-e :ttd  t r e a r a t r .  iers assii&ed a* part tf  'toe UN
The fcf to* y*a.rt p.itv fo-'c* to yxa.-e to C>p-
*We to,.sa *:££.'.*■}! W t'te »to- i'/*
i.<.rs by M.i'» I tu  c .u  }i.., £c» ».?£ A.to!e« S ln ttr .
t n  toe first te s / i  tteisg i»Via !'y .s,';̂ y y: tais y ■i.r.evs liu  l a-v i  »1
to* " ” fi'-litotC i ‘5,/ j  i'f i,'l,/rr C4'.S,/"3.‘'!
J.!i 4 W a  ! b s .''is./i.f g y is  ./'i I ' . /
.» r:*ce W'tic toe ' H -g / H..y»i D t o . - . ! ; t
ty M jj .'»•.* fc-.i.- h.yt . :  Zto.!
U!^4„ *r.a  tote p i i t e  v * a  IX- .4
» .»  ty  to.* ca;'teto- .  . ^
ty  Mrs Bex L '.rx a  s
Mii, J Hoskaid Beairito a /a  toe serMte t !  Uto'vd NtoiC.t,s 
M fj. A A H&*rr'fC-,'vi xc.** r«ii;:yg fv .'.c- T t.t € aLa-Haf.i
to.ta |..fese.i.’c'J toeif Sjj j.j.i l.-Lg tM.ytf.ctHt ui to.r
Ctob t,-£iS fry iv.sva  c4 ilS  e.tjf4 , ,  .  ,  , , v  .
hg>r.-t,;i;.3 s.l.,1 IstotUs to Uie 
s t i .«>/ ■%. It V».»i » S'l 3 ip
lO kC 'iU kN aE  m i f i i i J M I
V.*uNCGtJ\'EK i.AP) -  .Aa ia- 
Irrd&aafv of ctetneataxy aad 
j.efios4dury *clwoi teacher* a* as 
esperittejsi tn hcipmr® lo im- 
prove icacherc' aaderetftodiai 
to the «boie M-hooi tyeiiett ta 
im mg U itti hcite. it will 'be ouo- 
ftoneJ uiLtu«.lty w  a hzusted anre 
cif the city.
8W D k'aiS roT A i.iil^^
M .EIVIUJ£. S**k. tC F ^-H ar- 
cod Keisdftll.. 99. DOW of 'Cal^'ary, 
h«* tovoatnti a c a m * |«  a 
dutvieiEve, It cfta be »* a 
cert tag* or a »Ucii«x cxitAo/w* 
eod cvu'cexved m 'u  a ae tag  la 
the kftivfte.
—  ABOUND ’
U’i  estim ited  t t s t  TSiJ.CkM 
fo  every '***-«,
tv jupered  wiUi c**i> iS.tfik) .ii.i*- 
teoT s u t e r *  iV ye«n  eao.
S.»j a iti a
to  L. t r f t  e t ' t e  m'.zuf
*» i,;c.oA'
GANT
0{ "Easter Exam" lor new ca r  buyers
Test your knowledge 
of the year's most exciting new car,,
ACADIAN
BEAUMONT
A OENERAL MOTORS VALUE MAUMONT aaO IIT  M L U X I6 0 U M I
The answers to these questions concern everyone considering the purchase off a new car;
1. Boaumont is the name of an easy- 
handling new Acadian series—not as short 
as Acadian Canso or invader, yet not as 
long as the bigger cars. Its trim-sizo wheel­
base is 116-inchos,
2. Beaumont offers a choice of 10 models 
in 3 series (including convertiblos and 
station w agon s) A en g in es  (including  
standard 6 or V8). 3 transmissions and 15 
Magic-Mirror colors.
3. Beaumont for '64 is completely re­
designed. from tho road up. Its advanced 
styling has a continental flair—a touch of 







4, Beaumont's "plus" features Include Full 
Coil suspension, self-adjusting Safety- 
Master brakes, rust-resistant water-washed 
rocker panels, curved side windows, dual 
sunshades and foam padded front sea t
5, Beaumont interiors have a fresh new  
beauty and practicality, with conveniently 
located ashtrays, front and roar armrests 
and oasily-carod-for fabrics.
6
□  r /? (y £
Q ]  FALSE
n 7 '/? t /£
□  FALSE
B eaum ont's m od est price and lo w  __
operating cost make it a true economy TRUE 
car—with on outstanding combination of .— .
stylo, luxury and prestige never before | | FALSE
available to budget-minded Canadians.
IF YOI^ ANSW ERED 'T R U E "  to all six ques- features and advantages, available at your Acadian-
tions. you passed tho exam with flying colors. That means Pontiac-Buick donlor's. After that, you're a cinch to
you're ready for the, advanced course on ^Beaumont's graduate to ownership of a Boaumont—tho class o f '6 4 1
TEST DRIVE BEAU M O N T N O W  A T  YOUR A C A D IAN  ■ PONTIAC • BUICK ■ DEALER
• S«# your locol Acodlan-Pontiac-Dukk D#ol«r
Ai-iiMa
Avilhofizcd Acadian Dcaiimont Dealer In Kelowna
1610 Pandosy Si. —  Kelowna, B.C.
Be aure lo watch 'TELE.SCOPE" on CIIRC Frldaya a t  SI; 30 P,M ami "/bjno O N E " on Wedneaday at TiSO P.M.
u .
9 m m  m  KCLOwmA mAJB.y c o u s i i a i .  s i t . ,  m j m l  u . w i , Pope Pius XII Was Asked "To Aim"Christians Around World Sol | i  ,  . . 
For Biggest D „  On a i « t e r |
"1 trwrf tiMt hialMT wfil 
biiHMt \k» Wiais far 
lalkHrad •  po£u:y of 
•©ti eommAemat, auati
wrf! Cantii&kl VimmaBX Mtiti tiM,iialMtK)©
hftvme •ocv'ciicftl h t tuiti auduwitati ! 
coBifart-'notkfaf to tio with K aii piw«chfag
i i
•  f d ^  'WWt
writi «r rw-
C fatefauu •xoufnti bat worliti, trtih tu t  Xastmr mamm. TIui •«>>’' g«Mi. C aitim il '7iM«rftitt, D*m  
p fe p tu w d  tedey tmr E ** t«  'tfyio-'c-UMt Jirwiiti te*av*i ^  Kocs** Cafaotic Csakge
tiay, tctist tfi'ftiiipMJfct oat l!fcypB.t ssf a iti jj| csfouiLids. eoiBJirni*ti totiny
• ttottgh tetfeo cjut of
li Qi>.»t*ti CafCUCAi 11*-
'" mx*M  a» «nt£og:
day s<l I te  y«sj, ^  txmn Mnuagt sa ^  ,itsk«d f%fnt Fi;ys 3Ui ta'; -Ttie F»i.c!.5t axsti Hitlcnits
t«£a»6iu,t ■ id    , ' to ii*o* aa «iicyciicil ’ ki-aw'k'cv ta.* uesLdiirmed
Ck«Ma Frtritey. w iaa  C iaa t w*i J*** osawtr'.'n^ waa «ii£tejd at i&«i,a,>i-fa" oati*c.ic£.cte cf yccMi. a tw  ar-e
CT'Ov'Sltod, ullI g t.a  aa> 'iktoday to# y'tofcfaaaato laxiai'., a^taiszay v,^Hu.n fi ofa'* ieo.i3.y ici a»i>' t i td  d
to sifc* teywaft lafiaza o f ' a a t & a r i a g  a t a  to*/* taa tfeius ot eartw r pwfe-
Ite  Larti s.* rts«B "  '•“  *a*-aa to* *tory «f ts« " ta m  taf a ktte.r ss sato
VKjpe cxtoodned a* -.js- « a ^ - *  t e « s  t g y 'p t .  __ Cajxn&ai T la a e r a a t  t * l  w f i i to c
w a u 4  to  *‘o 4 a i i i  to  a m -  - a  s-aiy-' * / t f ' t o  t i a  AZ'CtiaasxV' to  F r n t  oe
C * y » 4 .t* O a x * t a i t o  »  t a  i a . * t «  t o  * " «  » « a  i * f t  i * . t o - * a a * a  i i
me*aaa« M.ay TLuJ'toaj- aumucay oi toca* w w  0 » a
*'W« T"-*'-'* oto aaii eikEuas tfa  soad* to to* Naft* as4 a ' W'ttaoot tiUtooami to* t«*t.
ta to* Ot'iao- a? tc* tdto* a  a* k i t  , to* carOiitai ttoti to*
tm'gmy aa i **muai*f u *  i tdir«a*a i«|»ar't<sti &y fi Moaitiio
at M*4*'at tfot air**!# twg«c4»er te* awt.i*t L'tuuc ara tu*-.-
w iii oa la faito.. ©(*«■»#§ a a t i ' f a o m  i t t s m a  to**rv-
,!»*»«*: to all tis*' . i 8 4 ,lto*a|**'■*•*-
At tit* Baacica to to* Dix'ofi- to bat abh* to .*** n  » .«  day .i«- ,  ̂ taramh
cofiipiQiut'ti fofiC'aaWy la to* ua>'
a ^ ^ a « i v V r  i “ l Itod to .f0 '« * ,, Itoazia
tw ia t .  ;eHijt toga pofi.iifi,cai L'astex t.i'u
Eia±c:|> Reubiea H. M 'oalkr,, *1^ i*.rvK* waa rtzB-
to* t*«aie& t to to* by
CbemM to C®yyc£**, » i* a a » ii  ^  Jaroaakns. uaxaos^ii
to* ia W f*t tk i'ua . f ^  Ctos-ii.iiajft p i i g t i ts, i ft«,s
fa id* Kaatei' lu tiB tp t. [tjtvmagi t&t wnjriJ f o i i o w #  ti
. <.*-J 5./',<y*z5i» V>"' C to - 'a t* patoi to C a:- .a ry  a  Of.i'
ol tow !•« « .
Batffeit Ptottt m M Ids p tflfaw
o »ctivl-|to *dtto  ow 
u  aiitiaat to* Jtw*. ! ©tA to itrm m
TORONTO iCF)'~Babtal G te-ittg in *  atnfa.
F tw  toy w t  pafafabitoMS' P k u t of Uofy B Iw o m ! » |  | |m |y '
■udi'w i eocyciicaJ bot aooi* of jfwtBiii* bisnr sfati F iitia f fa f^ t’piM* XI would hwvw apoiteft out 
kti» i>to4c ifwtciw* wieiie ak iag : Fio» XII « i*  aol to t  o t o y ^  |  n ^ |
, ltoe» sogt«»testi by Cwitoatl T ia im m  who tiiti so t {w«tea.t ifa iter 't' tiBti^wwl."
Ti'«» Xir»!*er*wv [mtaa, Bkortoer to to t J#w». t i j  «
?.Ekti b* |ia£4to  m  eo cy c te ti oa: y  lioiftic* [Mtoitotti tiue te t te r rT tf e r t  w«« w* ftkaoat coro|itete| RJtobt **fato m m  h o w w
Ibe aadi'-wuai duty »  obey tot'^ia na •ruc .k  <m the oottfrwerfy i uati stevwatttiEg uYmcm  to to*!.C**^^fa* d to w
ruiKU.EBent8l  pr«cet!4* o t  cott-'^ver l b *  Vtcaur i f b *  DNi^ty*,,' «B.!»e civtoteti world.** i p f a y k  ewrsvwtww t o J r a ^  r»s*i
bevauae •  w tal ptoa.s m.;* p |ay ib*l sugseste toat toa.t I 'I*  rwbbi w«$ deliveriag » tus » “adtem aig potKKtoft, b«» 
me taeory to Hjciter ■ „ i» toespo|>e Piu* dati not p^toljciy cs®-‘s«rnwo oa toe piay Ib e  Deputy to tro* bua&Mtoy." but i i*  
jucautu™,/* to iad»vM,i*i,i coo-; tie:/-a Nuti persecussoio to to* --•fiow «a &iMtowwy--~*toci «a»- ''t’taeiuoi to ,a pot*t tfcooto sto 
4.vte£.v* Wito toe duty to s te y ije w a  dis-iag toe Jteeooti W'orM deosa* toe k t*  p t p t  far aot <Mii»a'%*!d wa •  erfflei** to
i^«e&ly iteootiKtog Kwst k s i tr - 'to t  Ca'to-toc cimroh •# awriuWar.
Eaaler
tai e&tovtaea dayxa'teiil txom
ti*y, a* C artit 'i laced ezEto ik o d  FTiiay
tr  
sageas-try
tma% m  toear eay wikea toe a n  m tlx ta  ak-og toe aax iv i
EaaSer dawatfti, we., too, caat ad
fiiiiti iatls/ at tf* haUig Ctaijt. mt' 
w tat pivciei.ta ai«
r t j y f  • . r x i . i s E  g£ji%'"tet®
Arroi* to t i ’ &*«*’*«.,
C'i-ryfee,» p^aaaea c-m i-t* eetv- 
U*t to c*4ri.**'.e toe 
VtM
A t  CiiXUUtAt to
wsi3*r' la toe da«a o t £ju?er, 
Jew* ctiet»tu>d toe teoom  ti*y 
of Fa*,»0'ef.
•By a tf  toe ta.Ussud*.r,
F a w t o t e r  t 'o t a f a i e i  ita* y e a r
Biker Hraring 
Ends Quietly
W'AJsiilKG'TO.’N! !AFi -  Tfa 
Boti-y B*Js.ey t«'*yug* iite tJ- 
m liy  eaS«d We»i«te*̂ l*y fogfct 
w!to iej*.z:t»,-&y by a g/'rft:i,i,e4.t 
a-MlUM toai e»a::.to*!iaa cf toe 
tortrief S«ec.ftte tide's liai-42' fed- 
• r t l  ,tor«rit ta t  bi4
tort**! up «dy ” * le* Citestfe 
•Jselti **
Tbe S*a*t* rule# r«a'arctt**‘i 
(̂*<•1*1 «x«iia*ci, L, F. Met*®- 
bum. detrslbed t&et* dltrret'Wtk- 
c it t  t t  t r t o s t —
• m t U  and t e t t g r . i n f t r . t "
S a te  I ltk rr  rei,ifs«4 b i t  
O f t  T a t mriett.ry to  list 5*a- 
• t t ' i  IteiwKTtUi- m«y»-Hy„ toe 
cjatttnssuw b&i tieefl iB '-e ttifit 
tag wkrtoer lui ool»>de iwot- 
wett detUisgt coaffifUti w u i hU 
olflcltl duttet oc lavoJv'td o titr  
i m p f o p r l r t i e i .
w a a i u g  r k k k d  *tx««y beai'Uig
crv,'*!M:,s
F’w>|,* P a fi I'tri'ied t a  •ig.fe? 
k-v! w\twte« froet l a  t  Cictidi iXi- 
Cay gtcueeiVmM a t  toe tEtiefi ,! 
\ '» lic t6  City C.:i,'4«'was V* 
c t s  to t tor y At* no tecotd ,cf
exes be,'kire beti'tog t  
rii«,i isi •  leiil'ijiut j.e«:ei:.:, 
i s  t  t f c o i t o  VttfctB txp e .n $  
t 'a /ts i u *  tisoagest papal Cetto-
iitXim id ccrf /rn i i i is i i i  l a  y e ts * ,  
toe P'itpt eoiKle,ato«sd Cvz/.'./—iiis’ 
Uetlaieoi uf Kosuta C a t o o f i f i
a *  a  a-3»SersHia,y
Ib e  pciiiUtr ttooCiWd i»a p,-ti 
;StoU .«ato®  l a  iO > k e  t e i x u - e t  lo -  
|d*y.
EASTER MASSES
lM ! lL iC tX A T I  
CONCIFTtON i'HimCH
&  »wtit4ia.wi A i't.
F.OL,y SATLRDAY:
Et>i«r Vig',; *LiC Mt*,* -oi 'toe 
K i i a n  at
t  •» p ,!/
EASTER SUNDAY  
MASSES:
t-W . t  3£>. 10 iO ta d  U 'te  
a m  ta d  T f o  p m
7 t \ f \;00  a.m.
in
EVANGEL TABERNACLE
U 4« BERTRASI STREET
Auspices of 
Kelowni Miniiterial AuocUtion
All dressed up for
e o ^ T G B
W# know » door old phikw- 
opher who tlw ty t h a t torow- 
thin* natty to aay aboot what 
m ak ta  o th e ra  happy. H it 
litoat dlatriha ia agalntt folk* 
“P*radin* to Church In all 
their Easter finery.”
But b# wtsof * ^  fa r with 
h it  cofBplalnt*. For, atrangw 
aa thla might aoond, the mod. 
erw Eaater "outfit" ha* It* 
root in the w ry  meaning of 
the day.
B aiter haa alwaya atood 
for newiwea of Ufa It marka 
ChrUt’a Tktory over death. 
It promiaes aa  eternal destiny 
to thooe who embrace the 
Faith.
F laater p u ts  old  th in g s  
aw aj and brings out the new 
— as the Earth sends forth 
its Tcrdure — aa God reveals 
o*r Hope.
And if there is a  glow of 
happiness in w earing th a t 
new dresa or hat or suit . . . 
well, it's  only a hint of the 
joy that comes with finding 
that New U fa
COME TO CHURCH TOMORROW
m i s  A?«GtlCAA I ' t i l R i i l  
OF CAN AD*
S t. M ichael & 
At! A ngels' Church
I Episcopa..! >

















TMK CM uricM  r o n  a u u  • a u .  r o w  t m «  c h u p ic m
TlMamNhll«M| 
on Mrth lo* Ih* Iwili 
Iot and food dticMwhlp. I 
houn of ■ptriUul valvM. Wilhiml a 
atfonf (Ihurrh, nrilhtc democracy 
MW cirtUialkn oan aurvha. Tlwra 
ara tour anmd raaanna why avcry 
panon Aoold attend aarvlraa rtfu-
telly  and aupnort th* Church. Th*y 
a n ;  ( I )  V iw hteom naka, ( I )  Viw 
hteriilMrm'aaaka. (3 ) KiwitMaaha 
of hia cnmmunUy ami nallnn. (4 ) 
I'or tha aali* of Ih* (3 iurrh llaelt 
width iMcd* hia mnral and malartel 
■upport, Plan io |n  In rlnildi 























H. R. TOSTENSON LTD.
Distrlbutora 
RoygUt* Patroleum Product! 
8MM0 11S7 B LU 8 8T.
R. J. WILKINSON 
Bxoavatliif Contractor 
H M ltit IM I PRlNCKaS ST.
"Contentment in the Twilight Years"
REST HAVEN 
Elome (or elderly people 
Operated by Mra, Dorothy Borlase, R.N. 
toil IIAIIVEY T62-37IO
HILLTOP SAND ft GRAVEL CO, 
m 4 l4 1
BARNABY RD. OK. MISSION
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOIQ
TTic Dtily OottHir Ohutch Annoanctinem for T to w  of Scrrloe* And 
RtiUglooi Acdtiitiei. I
l ’/  . J  :  h  f o  
r i),i' i / / ;
-I c':“. j.'i I.
K aj'ef
Il h.
EIRYT I iriHER.AN 
C H tR C H
Vltit: Church of the 
L,uifaerar» H'.Xir » 
Etokler ajwi tteyle 
LyWMia ,E. Jacw*,, P'ssler. 
Fttewe 7f2-a*MU 
The Lntheraa Hour 
8:15 a m  CKOV. 
Sunday School msd 
Bifcie Cla** 8:15 a.m. 
English Worship Servlc# 
S:45 a ra„
GtfrT'a,a Wofifop Servico 
11,00 a rn.
FIRST’ LUTHERAN 
CHRlSTiAN DAY SCHOOL 
Lcto* M, ijik e , teacher., 
iirau.a> I • 8..
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ifo l BEKNAKD AVE,
Mitoitcr; Rev K tn ay c : 




I  45 a t!i—WcL’Cttoe, to










by  Semor Ch-oir 









Cn J . .1 5
,hdo*v and KLO Rd-
!»l:u:.e :i-5iO 
r: Kfcv. F. GoUghUy 
Phor.e 2-6451 
h it. Mrs. G. Stuith 
Mis. C- Xlooie
I A!*1LK SUNDAY 
MARC It 29. i m
9 50 3 rn —Sunday Church 
SUruKil — Sr., l.r.ter., Junior 
and  Pn:r,afy Depts.





11 t«J a :n — Ktodergarten 
and Nurierv m the tiew hall
Ceswer Kldbter aa4 Berwanl
Rev. Dr. EL H. BxrtiaaJi, 
Minister 
I, A. N. Beadle. Mus, D , 
Org*.niit and CiKsr Director
EASTEm SUNDAY
9:30  a m ,  11:00 a m. 
“ ttts Vktery ¥ w  I  * '
7 :30  p.m. 
‘l«*ft#rUttD t t  'Aewiurfeeifaa'
Se,f*lce,* Biiadvftit *t 
11 t*> a rn 




d l TIs# Mivtoer 
C^yrck, The F irst tYitocii 
of CSuriit, k'wa&st, 
ta Boito®,. Mass.. 
Bermarti Avwaw# s t  S«rtr«.a 
Suiiday SchooJ H a m .  
Church Sem e# U a m. 
W w ioesday  M e e t i a i  § p  a .




Rev. II. J . I.
Ethel St.
iuti-rniilch
SUNDAY. MABCH 29. 1964
9:45 a.m .—Sunday School 
for All Ages
11 00 a.m .—Morning Worship 
E aster Message by Rev. 
Harry Born, teacher from the 
M B.B I.. Clearbrook.
7 ; l 5 p m .  — The M B.B I, 
presents a challenge 
"Teach Me Thy Way" 
Colour slides with stereo 
sound track.
Wednesday. 7;30 p .m .-•- 
P rayer and Bible Study





Sabb.'ith Scii'xd - 9:30 a.m . 





KELOWNA CIIURCD — 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
G erism ar Rd. Rntland Rd.







Psiidoay A S e tb e rU n d
Minister 
T. S.. Cowan. DA . B FLd.
Clioii'mssltfr 
Do-gUs H, G lustr
Orgaiusl 
Mrs. Cathtrtoe Anderson
SUNDAY, M A B tll 29. 1964
11:00 a.m . 
IMoraihg Worship
AU Suriday Schcxd Classea 
al 11:(»0 a m.
Superintendent 
Mrs. Elsie HilUan







"N eit t# Stewart Bretotr* 
Niu*et4e*‘*
Rev. Ci. C. Sch&eU. Psitwr
S-today S ihxtl . , .  f'S5 a ra. 
M uro tog  W uis .tup . IL i*)  ft ra, 
L'eaurg forvic# . 1 'f o p n i  
A Warm Wetce.nie E,vte£Kied 
To All
m i  t m  
Rev. e .  G.




I:IM p m,—”liteca*aMt I l iv e "
'W'eti . 1 :ii# p m  — 
im a > itr ftsti Btojft Su*tij
F t ,: . I . »  p . . t o .  -  
Ytvto atoi Fftiiifiy Ntfkt 
R Yo.-r EftKtoly WtJ I a » y  





l* r» e r Bartek R#. aati 
Okt V#r»«tt Rti.
E.ASYER ,81'NDAY
f  50 ft la —S'-adfty Sckxii
tl.iiO  ft cn —E.ft*t«r Me*.ft*i«
I fo  p £’.i — .E 'e ii i i ig  Stervli# 
wua hi.#s.a*l -Eft iter Muaic
EfJ , 7 fo p rn - -F f tn i l iy  Kcxit 





(Next to lilRh School' 
REV. E. MARTIN. Mintiter
8UND.AT, MARCH 29
9:30 a.m .—
Die Motion Picture 
"The Power of the 
Resurrection"
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship 
Subject:
" If Christ Be Not Rl.sen"
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service 
Subject:
"We Shall Be Changed"




Preaching a n d  testimony 
merting* commencing 
SUNDAY. MARCH 29 
at 2:30 p.m. 
a t Okanagan Centre Hall
D ie New Te.stament Rtntcs, 
"Chribtlans shall siieak in 
♦ongues a.H a .vign lo un- 
tH-lievers." Cor. 14 - 22. Wc 
expect two people Sunday, 
who, through the gift of 
Tongues have spoken In 
Gaelic, Chinese, Swedish, 
Cree nnd Blackfoot langu­
ages. Modern d o u b t i n g  






Corner Bernard A Richter
(Evangelical LuUieran 
Church of Canada!
SUNDAY, MARCH 29, 1964
Worship 9:30 a m,
Sunday School 10:00 a m .
Worship 11:(X) a.m.
"Come l>et Us Worship 
The Lord"
The Rev. Edward Krernpin, 
Pastor
keluMRa’i  ktaflfeikiL t I r r e  C fav d i
F isfo r — Rev. G G. BJE.Ler — Fb. 
E.AITER SERATCia'.
Bufiday Ecboel . I ;G  s.ia.








"BECAUSE HE UVE8 . . . !  
A Warm WeliMme Tla A l i i
lA an^U stk Sen ice* Apr. 5 - 1 2  





ST. PAUL ST. 
■nd Mr*. K. Hall
SUNDAY MELTINGS 
9:15 a.m .—vSunday School 
11:00 a .m .-
"2flth Century E aster" 
7:00 p .m .-
EASTER PI-AY
Home League Meettng 
(for women)
Tuesday — 2:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting 
Wednesday 8:00 p.m . 




A5S0C I.‘\T E D  GOSPEL CHURCHES OF CAN.ADA
Stlllingfleet Rd., off erf Guliftchan 
Rev, D. W. R etm sa  — ftHmr
9.G  a rn,—Sunday Schnol — S;»ccl»l E.a*Dr Festure 
IFC"} a.rn,—"The Po»er of His Returrection" P ir t  1 
7:15 p rn,—"The Power of Hi* ResurrecUc-n" Part II 
Tue! . 7:30 — Youth Fcl’owihip with Chcitcr Rutledge of 
Tl;e F irit Bible Co.nference, fielhngharn, W»ih!.ngt,<.ft 
Wed , 7 ,G  prn  — B.ble Study »nd P ra 'c r  Meeting.
Mr. Ben S!mil.snd. tjieakrr.
Sat , 10:Ci0 a m — Re\ival Prayer hlivUng 
7.1W pi n.  — Y’outh Rally at Evangel Tatwrnacle •[»n,*ored 
by the Ministerial Asioclatlon.
Vou arc welcome at our service*
Christian M issionarj
i y ^ ill
1370 LAWRENCE AVE.
Pastor — Rev. J . Rchroeder — 7KI-5521 




IVic.vday ~  7:4.5 p .m . — F e l lo w sh ip  Club 
W cdncMtny, 7:30 p . m —P r a y e r  an d  Bible S tud y  






Copyriakft 1M4, lUtetor Advarttelng Barvic*. Inc., Htraaliura. Vo.
1448 BERTRAM ST. ^P lIO N E  762-0(182
Pasior Rev. Einar A, Domcij 
TUESDAY, M ARCH 3 Is t
CASCADE " ah"ts college
48 VOICE Y O D TII CH OIR
PORTI.AND - OREGON
Cnscndo College Is n four-yenr college of Llbernl Arts and 
Science — Interdenoinlnntlonnl iti Kcope and Evangellcnl in 
fijilrlt. The college choir in on It.i nnnual tour bringing to you nn
IN S P IR A T IO N A L  M U SIC A L  N IG H T 
(FREE ADMIHNION)
Welcomes You To Easter Week
YOUTH-0-RAAAA




SINGER — MUSICIAN — SPEAKER
7 :45  p.m. -  NIGHTLY -  7 :4 5  p.m.
I (l,Kce|)t Moiidny) (SiindMys 7t00 p.m.)
This featu re  is con tribu ted  to  the  cause of th e  Church by th e  
following in terested  individuals and business estab lishm ents.
EASTER SUNDAY -  MARCH 29 th
10:30 R.m.
''FAMILY SERVICE"
Combining the Sunday School and Morning Wor»hip
THURSDAY. A PRIL 2nd
MISSIONARY FILM NIGHT
Sec the Unforgcfiablc Sound MoLion Film
"I W as a W itch  Doctor"
SPECIAL EASTER PROGRAM M E 
7:00 p.m. 10»45 P *".
EVANGEI.ISTIC SERVICE "HYM NS ol H O PE"
Choir and Orchestra Riidlo CKOV
K e lo w n a 's  O w n  "AAE&ENGERS Q U A R T ^T E "
Sing Nightly During Evangel’s Youth Week
CO-OPEBATING WITH KEIXJWNA MINISTERIAL ASSOCIATIONS
INTER-CHURCH
Y O U lll RAL1.Y SUNRISE SERVICE
   '.'7:45"p.m.-.......       7;00„.a.m.......
SiUuiday, April 4 lh  Snnday* M arch 29lh
Both ScrviciC# In 
EVANGEJL TABERNACLE —  1448 BERTRAM ST ,̂
------------      j k f ------
HE AROSE
Tha Importonca of Eoilar lla» In tha foct Ihol Chrlif roia 
triumphantly from tha tomb. 8y occapllnfl arlif, wa, lo<v 
 fKwa'vfcfoir''bvii’ daaih."  ...... "    V"
« . . .  I om tha nw tm ikn , m l fha t i t  ht fhof baflmrtth fit
m#, though ha wara d ta i f  y t f  ihoH ha f/va.'  ̂ John lli2 5
nOUMVNA BAILT COCBIKK. IAT-. MAK. » , H il PAIIB It
U K O i i d t k i M  
Di'!»4iFVlfA8lf$ 
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( N O # *  u e t f f t t e w r
I  SOT
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VtlftlA. IBhSS 










T.ieAfcS TN t \ t f ! »  T ' t f l r i  
k - n t .!v »  f s M t r *  \  a ^ i
«  A ;  U X N *  U ft#  Vp Cr t NAt  
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A*,p T160u#s.,e * ^
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U. t-flN? V f iBa.*5!
/  A f S o e  A f  A f t f  
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MMQty Hm
m . •« !  Tcw I  cu a . TW orncf
Of MML EiSLM̂ -CK M  M1.CMAL 
tiOUUDA \  SOt»*Ct t'O.foA'nC'N, WA$A, 
• t l P f  \  AND OTHtR ASiHCiS «?C 
AWf \ m »S^S  Ĵ .USCHS AtEAE 
l i tO tM H * OHPORFOsSE R£St*»CM. 
Otl««KK>f
m m t
COR ADIT sow«mcfrro so*t«
frSTElkS *RI PieiAimYl 
COMPARED TO A K * P C t i ^  
Boncr-te SOWAR. A 
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HAVING A MOVIC 
ANO A'OURGER
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ID l£NE
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Delivers up to 48 ni.p.g.
RenuiiK R-8 —  Luxury edition of
a true economy automobile  .........
Keep fliir city beautiful . . . fill It with neuaulta
$2190
Peace




Your ONLY Authorl*odi Itonault Dealer In Keloivna 
, Bernard a t 81. Paul Pbona TS24U1I
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For W eek Ending 
APRIL 5
K eep tills liandy j;uidc fur com plete  
in fo rm ation  on  d a te s  an d  tim es of 
lo u r  favorite  M ovies. R ad io  and  
'Ic lcv ision  Show s.
WEEKEND
CHANNEL 2
S A llR D A Y , MARCH 28
I .(■ ')-Sc(ilch C u p  f . i r h n g  
2 :D.>~?.faT',-a’j  S i 'c r d  lA c n t  und
niM'r.fade t o r i n d  I’n s  
3 Huvvhng 
4 : ( ,)—1 'i,n '!.t H.TKgcrs 
■SI'.U—('..Uliti Atill.C 
;Di—I! iif.i Bunny 
,t ' \ 1 11, Ih n  kt y #. to —,l liiu t'.v' 
1: V'l „ i i r t  1 ■lih;i,i!( d
,S:ii)-.\Vin(lf;ill 
.S'ku—B cvci Iv H il lh ih u  • 
f l :W —D r. Fohhsrc 
In H>—T V  H cad cr ' . s  D ig r s l  
1();'.'»— .Indy  to r i f f i th ’s Sho-v
I I :(iO—Ndliotm l News 
11:10—W e e k e n d  D ig e s t  
11; t o - '.l  T .) S k i
II :20—B i n ' i d e  ' n i e u t i e  
■'.A I’li/c  <’f t i u ld "
SI M l  AY, VfARCfl 29
IIV 3 ft~S nf ;d;iicg I rciicli
I ;(fU—lu:\ iidti..
1: 1.'»—OuUloin: m u n  
1:30—C u ti id ry  C 'a icudai 
2:IH>—O r a l  Hubert, '.
2:.3o— 1’a i th  B o r  'I’mhiy 
3 :(mi - l l c r i l  ige
3:30—W iiiuierfid  W orld  ot I jo lf
•1:30—‘Mill Ccnl ur y
5;()0—'I lu '  S ix t ie s
5:3(k—S o m e  of 'J l io ro  D ays
(!:liO—M r, to l
ti;30— Vuii .Arluil F o r  It
7:(iO—lln zc l
7 :3 0 —F la s h b u c h
8:00—l'.d S u l l iv a n
0 00— B.< )uu ll/a 10; 00—I lul l /oil
II ;00— N alinn il l  N ew s 
11; 10—I lo l iday  S p ee la  1
‘'.Sail n c i i i c t r i o ,  touidoii ' '
TELEVISION
CHANNEL 4
SATl RDAY, MARCH 28
f. .30—A ilv cn tu rc  T h e a t r e  
7 ;(> 0 -H c ! i i) r ;cy  
7 :30—J  .'I c k i u t ; !c .ft son 
8 :r .0 -T la ' D e fe n d e rs  
9:3.0—B hil S i lv e r s  
Knfn)—r i u m  nu ike  
11;(/0—I t  U 'C lu ck  N ew s 
II 10—B ig  I 'u . i r  M uvic
■'IfaUhc a n d  th e  H a w k ' ’
SI M )AY, MAR. 29
B t o —S unih iy  S oh m d  o f  Die A ir  
r . ikJ—Hu b  PiKile's Gmspcl K a v o r l le a  
*» (Kl—V u u e  n t  th e  C h u rc h  
9 ; 3 0 - O i a l  llubertH 
10:(«i—D.in S m u u t
!0:15—M a n tn o  P b ru m  
is  'D ie  Life  
D :flO—F .as tc r  S e rv ic e  S t.  John'.* 
F . i i h iu p a l  C n lh e d rn l  
i-»;0 0 -S > in d a v  M n t ln ee
" 'D ie  l-a. l U u l iw d '*
1 .3 0 -  M a v e r ic k  
3 :30—S u n d a y  SiKubi Spcc ln l 
1 ; 0 0 - 1 lu l l e r  D e li iy  
5:00 - K a i d c r  C o n c e i t  f ro m  
S t .  Jului'.'i C a t i ic d ra l  
. i ;30—A m a te u r  H o u r  
feO O -I’Oth C d i l u r y  
0 : 3 0 - N a v y  ! / )«
7 : (R l -M :u i i ie l a m l  C a rn iv a l  
7 ; ; o _ M y  F a v o u r i to  M a r t i a n  
8 :0 0 —to l  S u l l iv a n  
!l;Ou—.liidy ( i a r l a i id  
1 0 :0 0 —C a n d id  C a m c i u  
10:30—W luil 'a  M y  L ine  
11: 0 0 - C HS N ew#
I I : t o —L o ca l  Nevvn 
11:3.')—F o u r  M ont P 'en tu rc
" S t r a n g e  D e a th  o t  A dolph  
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